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ABSTItACT
The work of this thesis is concerned with the preparation, 
identification and some reactions of bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes 
and -fluoroalkanes and some reactions of trifluoromethylsulphur(Vl) 
chloride tetrafluoride.
.i;vB&strif luoromethyl disulphide reacts in a Pyrex vessel with 
olefins to give adducts which are best described as formed by attack 
of CF,S* radicals on the olefin. Ethylene gives CF,SCELCH0SCF-.; 
propene CF^SCI^CI^CH^SCF^; tetrafluoroethylene CF^S(CF2CF2)2SCF^ 
and CF^S^'^CF^^SCF^ (n large); hexafluoropropene
CF5S|CF(CF )CF2]^SCF5 (n = 1,2); 1,1-difluoroethylene C F ^ C F g C H g ^ S C F ^  
(n = 1-6); trifluoroethylene CF^S(CF2CFH)iiSCF^ (n - 1-7)» chloro- 
trifluoroethylene CFjS(CF2CFCl)nSCFj (n = 1-4) and also CF^SCFgCFClCF^ 
and Cf 7gFG1CF_CFC1S; tetrachloroethylene CF-SCC10CC1«SCF-,CF_SCC1=CC102 2  p 2 2 p p 2
and CF_SCC1 CC1 . The infrared spectra of these, adducts have been
investigated but structure elucidation is obtained by a detailed
19investigation of the F n.m.r. and mass spectra which are discussed 
at some length. An attempt is made to rationalise the mode of 
formation of the various isomers in the polymeric adducts in the 
light of current thinking on free radical addition to unsymmetrical 
olefins•
The reaction of CF^S [CF(CF^)CF2jgSCF^ with chlorine monofluoride
gives the new bis-sulphur(iv) compound CF^SF2CF2CF(CF^)CF(CF^)CF2SF2C’Fj
19whose structure is established by F n.m.r., i.r. and mass spectra 
and by elemental analysis.
The reaction of some of the adducts with liquid chlorine fails 
to give the S(lV) dichlorides.
Trifluoromethylsulphur(Vl) chloride tetrafluoride adds to 
unsaturated carbon - carbon linkages under the influence of ultra­
violet light in a manner best described by addition of CF^SF^
radicals. Ethylene gives CF^SF^CI^CHgCl; propene CF^SF^CHgCHClCHj;
tetrafluoroethylene CF^SF^CF^CFgCl; hexafluoropropene CF^SF^CF(CF^)CF2C1
and CF^SF^CF2GFC1CF^ (trace); 1,1-difluoroethylene CF^SF^CHgGFgCl;
trifluoroethylene CF2SF.CFHCF-C1; chlorotrifluoroethylene
p 4 2
CF^SF^CFgCFClg and CF^SF^CCFgCFClJgCl; acetylene CF^SF^CBkCHCl.
19The 7F n.m.r. spectra of the adducts establishes the trans structure 
about the sulphur atom. Some of the reactions also produce a compound 
which is thought to be CF,SF. SF.CF*.
3 4 4 3
The ultra-violet light induced reaction of CF..SF.C1 with hydrogen
3 4
is also thought to produce CF^SF^SF^CF^ with HC1 produced as a
ccy-product, but the reaction of CF^SF^Cl with oxygen fails to give
the oxide or peroxide, CF^SF^OSF^CF^ or CF^SF^OOSF^CF^, under the
reaction conditions used.
CF-SF.C1 decomposes in the presence of mercury to give only 
3 4
CF^Cl and SF^ and a scheme is postulated to try to account fot the 
specificity of the products observed.
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INTRODUCTION
The requirements of World War II for materials with unique and superior 
properties gave great impetus to research in fluorine chemistry in general 
and in sulphur - fluorine chemistry in particular . Research was hindered, 
however, by a lack of commercial availability of many fluorinated reagents* 
Progress was made mainly by industrial research chemists and by devotees 
in a limited number of universities.
In the last fifteen years the whole picture has changed and tnis is 
reflected in the number of reviews concerning various aspects of sulphur - 
fluorine chemistry (1 - 16) which have been published.
The chemistry discussed in this brief in.troduction is not intended 
to be comprehensive. On the contrary, a selection has been made purely 
on the basis of personal interest which is mainly in polyfluoroalkyl 
sulphur chemistry.
The ability of fluorine, with its high electronegativity and small 
atomic radius, to stabilise unusual chemical structures, and the ability 
of sulphur to exhibit several valence states enable many compounds 
containing sulphur and fluorine to exist, of which the polyfluoroalkyl 
sulphur derivatives are particularly interesting. It is convenient to 
discuss these under three main headings, viz. divalent, tetravalent 
and hexavalent sulphur compounds.
Divalent Sulphur Compounds;
CF S3CF , whose chemistry is discussed in more detail in Chapter I, 
j 0
Introduction, is easily converted to (CF^S^Hg by ultra - violet 
irradiation in the presence of mercury(17)•
CF 33CF + Hg — — — ► (CF^S^Hg.
This mercurial, which can -also be prepared from thiocarbonylfluoride (18) 
thus
HgF2 + 2F2C=S V (CF53 ) 2HK
or from carbon disulphide (19)>
o
CS2 + HgF b h iU  (d F 3S )2He  
is an important reagent for introducing the CF^S- grouping into a whole
variety of compounds. Some examples are listed in Table 1.1 while 
other chemistry of interest involving the mercurial is embodied in the 
following equations;
Reference
(CF S)2Hg + 23iH I > CFjBSiHj (12)
(CF 3)2Hg + Agl-!0, — - >  CF SAg . (19)
o
(CF SjgHg + Cu .— 122--- > CF^SCu (12)
Reagent Products Reference
CiT C0C1 CF.SC(o)CH._ (19)
1) 2 j
CF C0C1 CF 3C(0)CF (12)
2 2 2
CF SCI (CF S) + CF SHgCl (20)
2 2 A  2
CC1.SC1 CF^SgCCl^ (19)
C10CS (CF-,S)0CS + GF.SHgCl (21)
2 2 2 2
CF SC(s)F (CF S)2CS +CF^SHgF (21)
PCI. (cf2s)_p+(cf_s).pci+cfzspci0 (22)
2 2 2 b 2 2 2
(cf5)2px (cf3)2pscf3 (12)
AsCl (CFjS) Ao+(CFj3)2A bC1+CF3SAsC12 (22)
(CF )2AsI (CF )2As3CF (12)
C X I  CF SC2H5 (23)
ch2i2 (cf3s)2ch2 (23)
CHI, (CF,S)_CH (23)
3 3 3
CBr4 (CF5S)4C+(CF5S)2C=C(3CF5)2 (23)
BrCH.CH.Br CF,SCIi»CH0SCF, (2 3)
2 2 2 2 2 2
Table 1.1 : Reactions of (CF^S^Hg
A large number of cyclic sulphides can be made by the re?„ction of 
sulphur with fluorinated olefins at elevated temperatures (24,25) e.g.
while acyclic sulphides may be prepared by the high temperature reactions 
of perfluoroalkyl iodides with sulphur (26) e.g.
c3f?i + s ----- *(c3f7)2s
500°
The preparation (27) of fluorothioketones has been investigated, some 
examples of which are ^
(CF )0CFHgCF(CF ) + S  > 2CF-C-CF, + HgF
3 2 3 2 3 3  2
445
C19C CG1- bDJ?3 CF  2CF =S
2 2  2 N s /  2 475- 500 2
CFo=0Fo + S -------------CF_=S + CF CF=S + CF^SSCF,
2 2 500- 600°  2 5 5 5
s
. » I
(CF CF ) Hg + S ------ ► CF,CF
 ^ 450 p
Hexafluorothioacetone reacts rapidly at low temperatures with olefins 
containing allylic hydrogen (28) to give 1 : 1 adducts that are allyl 
sulphides eg;
/ CH2 
/  \
CH S
c h 2 c h (c f )2
The number of divalent sulphur fluorides being prepared is steadily 
increasing: Sulphur difluoride, SF^, whose existence was in some doubt
for many years, has been characterised by its mass spectrum (29) and by 
its microwave spectrum (30). The mass spectrum of SF2 was obtained when 
SC12 vapour was reacted with HgF2 at a very low pressure while the 
microwave spectrum established SF2 as having symmetry and a dipole
moment of 1.05D. The values for the bond length and bond angle are shown
-  4 -
Both disulphur difluoride, F3SF, and thiothionyl fluoride, are
formed by the reaction of sulphur vapour with AgF (31> 32, 33)* Msulphur 
difluoride is a colourless liquid, b.p. 15 , which freezes to a white 
solid at “133° (33)* F3SF is thermally less stable than tne isomer SsSFg* 
Alkali metal fluorides catalyse the isomerisation to SsSF^ (32). The
microwave spectrum (34) of FSSF shows the structure given in Pig. 1.2.
1.833A
1. 635A
87.9°
108.3°
Fig. 1.2.
For the sake of completeness, thiothionyl fluoride, S=SF2, is included
here rather than under 11 Tetravalent sulphur compounds". ^ormec^
by fluorination of 82012(35) or by the passage of NF^ through molten
sulphur (36),
S2C12 + 2KS02F ---» S=SF2 + 2KC1 + S02
JS + NF,  > S=SF0 + I>3F
5 4 0 0°
as well as from the isomerisation of FSSF. SSF2. is a colourless gas,
b.p. - 10. 6 whose structure was determined from the microwave spectrum (37)
to be that given in Fig. 1.3*
o
1.860A
 ^ — 3
1 . 598A
— 1°7«5
92.5°
 -lU . °
*^  
F
Fig. 1.3.
Sulphenyl fluorides, R-3F, were first established in the form of
19
(CF^^CFSF (38) which was identified by a detailed analysis of the 7F 
n.m.r. spectrum. The compound claimed to be CCl-SF (39) was revealed 
by subsequent work to be in fact CC1 F3C1 (4 0). The few sulphenyl 
fluorides known to date include F2NCF2SF (16 ) , CF^SF (4 1)» SF7-3F (42)
( included here rather than under "Tetravalert sulphur compounds" for the
- 5 -
sake of completeness) and F^NGCl^SF.(43)• These sulphenyl fluorides are
formed thus
[ (CF )0CF] 5F  (CF ) CFSF
7 -  200 7 
AgSCN + CaF2---- ----- ► FgHJFgSF
CF SCI + HgF0 ------ » CF,SF
3 2 3
SC10 + KF------- ----- ► SF7SF
2 3
NF CClgSCl + AgF^---> NFgCClgSF
Tetravalent Sulphur Compounds.
Sulphur tetrafluoride, SF^, was first made from the action of fluorine 
on a thin film of sulphur (4 4) an,t is now more conveniently prepared by 
the reaction of sulphur dichloride and sodium fluoride in a slurry of
p„cetonitrile(45) •
SF^ derivatives containing S - N bonds belonging to the classes
R2N - SF^, R - N = SF2, R - N = S(F) - NR^, R - N = S(f )R* and I;=3F and
SF^ derivatives containing S - 0 bonds belonging to the classes 0=SF2 ,
0=S(F)R, 0=S(f)NR2 and 0=S(f)0R are well established and discussed in
the reviews cited. SF. derivatives of the class F s(0R). have been4 n ' 74-n
established for R= F(N0 2) qCCI^-, n=1 (4 6) and R= Ph, n=1-4 (47)»
Alkyl and aryl sulphur trifluorides, R-SF^, h.tve been prepared where
R=CF3 (48,49,50); R=CF(CF^ ) 2 (38); R=C6H5 ,(50) ; and others (12).
The formation of (CF^^CFSF^, from the CsF catalysed addition of
CF^CF=CF2 to SF^ at 150°, is accompanied by' formation of [(CF^^CF] 2SF2 *
This latter compound can be formed almost exclusively if the ratio of
CF,CF=CF0 to SF. is increased to 2:1 from 1:1. Shreeve has observed a 
3 2 4
similar reaction (51) with CF2=CF2 which adds to 3F^, in the presence
of CsF, to give (CF^CF2)23F2 and CF^VF^SF^* Other compounds of the class
R£SF2R£ are formed by the fluorination of bis(perfluoroalkyl)sulphides
with (a) C1F (51* 52) and (b) elemental F^ (53) thus
CF SR„ --- > CF,SF0RP (a) R-=CF_, C0F_, n-C_F_
3 1  3 2 1  * 3 2 2 —  5 (
(b) Rf=CF3
CF_3F0R. with R~ = i.-C F is obtained by the CsF catalysed reaction of 
3 2 i  i *” 3 (
- 6 -
CF SF with CF CF=CF (38).
5 5 5 2
Hydrolysis of the R^SF^ compounds gives R^.S(o)F (4 8* 54) while
hydrolysis of the R^SF^R^ compounds gives R^.S(0)R^ (51-54).
The unique compound (C^F^)^S which is unstable above 0° and decomposes
to (C^F,-)^ and C^F^-C^F^, can be formed either by the action of C^F^Li
on SF. or by the action of C^F^Li on C..F.-SF, (55) thus 
4 0 6 5 6 5 3
c6F5Li + sf4 _ r § ° _ »  (c5f5)4s 
c6F5Li + C6F5SP3 — ~?0° > < V 5>4S
C^-F^SF^ is prepared by the fluorination of (C^F^s)^ with AgF^.
Hexavalent Sulphur Compounds.
Sulphur hexafluoride, SFg, was first isolated and characterised in
1900 by Moissan and Lebeau (56). It was prepared by burning sulphur in an
atmosphere of fluorine and removing lower fluorides by pyrolysis at 400°
and washing with aqueous alkali.
By virtue of its dielectric properties and its chemical and
physiological inertness, SF^ is of importance in electrical and cooling
techniques. The inactive behaviour of 3F^ is due less to its
thermodynamic properties £the S-F bond dissociation energy is 76 kcals./
mole (57)1 but rather to its kinetic properties. Rorrnal nucleopiiilic
reagents cannot attack the highly symmetrical octahedral structure of six
o
equal S-F bond distances, I.564A (58). However, the decomposition 
reactions at 200° of SF^ with AlCl^ yielding S^Cl^, or with S0^ giving 
SO^F^ are known (59). The reaction of SF^ with oxygen can be initiated 
by electrical explosion of extremely small masses of platinum or copper 
into SF^/O^ mixtures (60). e.g.
8F6 + £02  * 0=SF4 + F2
SF6 + i02 --- > 0=SF2 + 2F2
Of the mixed halides, only SF^Br (9 ) and SF Cl (9 ) are known. The 
chemistry of the latter is discussed in more detail in the Introduction 
to Chapter II.
- 7 -
Structural studies (61) indicate slightly distorted octahedral
symmetries for SF..C1 and 3F._Br.
5 j
Disulphur decafluoride, ^ F ^ q , was first isolated and characterised
(62) by Denbigh and Whytlaw - Gray as a high - boiling residue in the
preparation of SF^ by direct fluorination of sulphur.3 F has an 
o 2 1U
interesting structure (61) , consisting of two SF^ units joined by a
long S-S bond to retain an octahedral bond distribution about each S atom.
The two halves of the molecule are staggered as shown in Fig.I.4 .
\
F  ~>S'------ 5------  F
pC^ |  2 .21A j
Fig.1.4 F FV
The first fluorocarbon derivative of SF^, GF^SF^, was prepared by
the reaction of CEL3H with CoF7 or F0 in the presence of AgF„ (6 3). The5 5 2  2
reaction of C3_ with CoF, at 200° to 2^0° also produced CF^SF.. along with2 3 > 3 5
CF. and 3F. (63) whilst use of elemental fluorine at 48° (6 4) resulted
4 o
in a wide range of products including CF^SF^, SF,-CF2SF,-, 8F^.CF23F^,
CF_3F_ and S^F... The electrochemical method of fluorinating compounds
5 5 2 10
containing a C-3 bond provides a convenient route to the preparation of 
fluorocarbon derivatives of 6F^. Table 1.2 lists a few of the more unusual 
compounds prepared in this way.
Reagent Products Reference
(GH5)2S CFjSF., (cf?)2sf4 (65)
(c h 2s )3 c s 2, c f 3s f 5, c f 2(s f 5)2> (c f 2s f4)3 (66)
(;g H ?)2S C3F7SF5’ (0 3P7)2SF4 (12)
CE3S(C2H4)sCH3 CF3SF5> C2F5aF4CIV  ( V s W  (66)
(C2F4SP4)2' CF3Sf4C2F4SF5
(c h 2)4o V W  (c 2J5)2SF4' C3F7SP4CP3 (12)
Table 1.2. Electrochemical fluorination of C-S compounds.
A fuller list is to be found in Reference (12).
Fluorocarbon derivatives of SF^ are chemically and pyrolytically 
quite stable, as might be expected of substances derived of fluorocarbons
- 8 -
and SF^ e.g. CF^oF^ is inert to water, KOH solution, and oxidising acids 
(12). However, pyrolytic decomposition of the perfluoroalkyl derivatives 
is reported to occur (6 5) via free radical mechanisms at temperatures 
between 400° -nd 500° in Flow systems or closed reactors 
R„SFC ------ > R„F + R„-R„ + SF.
f 5 F f f 4
(Rf)2sF4 ►Rf-Rf + SF4
(CF7)_3F. has been co^yrolysed with hexaFluoropropene (6 7) to give 5 2  4
SF, and a mixture of the C_F._ isomers.
4 5 12
Most of the disubstituted fluorocarbon derivatives of 3F^ are trans 
about the central sulphur atom but the nature of the substituent group can 
force the molecule to take up a cis configuration e.g.
CF2 CF
^ c f 2 c f 2
19 / \
was established as cis about the sulphur by the F n.m.r. spectrum (63J 
which showed two signals for the SF4 group with an ^^2 :£>ine structure.
Recent years have produced the synthesis of compounds with sulphur
atoms of mixed oxidation state bonded to one another with the preparation
of OF 33F-CF (41) and 3F-3F_ (4 2) i.e. 3 (il) - S (IV). It would seem
5 2 5 5
only a matter of time, therefore,till other compounds in this class,
S (il) - S (Vi) and 3 (IV) - S (VI), are produced. Also awaiting synthesi; 
are the unknown classes of compounds :
(1) stable sulphur iodides
(2) sulphur hydrides, SI^, 811^ , 3F^H etc.
(3) mixed halide sulphur compounds, CF^Cl^^, SOF^.Cl^.^, and
3F Cl, , other than 
x 6-x' 5
-  9 -
GAN '.jRAL 3XP3HIKENTAL METHODS.
•"Helicoid "Gauge 
0-10 00 mm' • ii To
Puinp.RaF Tower.
U-Trap
Trap
Bomb
Tap
C1F
Cylinder.
- Open
Junction.
MOl-iEL VACUUM LIFE.
The figure illustrates the monel vacuum line used for transfer of I
chlorine monofluoride. Otherwise, standard vacuum techniques, using a
Pyrex vacuum line, wore used throughout. Hygroscopic solids were handled
in a dry, oxygen - free, nitrogen atmosphere. Molecular weights were
determined by the vapour density method or by mass spectrometry. Vapour
0 1
pressures were measured vat room temperature and corrected to 25 C. Boiling 
points were measured in semi - micro apparatus at atmospheric pressure
and corrected to JoO .O O mm. Kg.
Elemental analyses were performed by Alfred Bernhardt Kicroanalytisches 
L a b o r a t o r i u m ,
Infrared spectra of gases were recorded in 5 or 10 cm. gas cells 
fitted with KBr windows. The spectra of involatile liquids or greases were 
taken as liquid films on KBr plates or as solutions using NaCl, semi - 
permanent cell3 obtained from R.I.I.C. All spectra v/ere recorded on
- 10 -
Perkin - Elmer 237> 257 or 457 spectrophotometers. The following *
abbreviations have been used in the text : s, strong; m, medium; w, weak;
ch, shoulder; br, broad; v, very; sym, symmetric; as, asymmetric; V> 
stretch; &  , angle deformation.
I-Iass spectra were recorded ?„t 70 eV (unless otherwise stated) using 
an A.E.I. IVIS 12 or an A.E.I. Mb 9 spectrometer. For volatile liquids |
and gases, the cold gas inlet system was used while involatile liquids !
and greases were introduced into the ionisation chamber by means of the 1 
probe inlet. 1v spectra.
N.m.r. spectra were recorded on a Perkin - Elmer R. 10 spectrometer
1 19 ioperating at 60.0 MHz., for H and 56.4 MHz. for yF n.m.r. spectra. The
o
probe temperature was 33 • The nuclear magnetic double resonance spectrum i
was recorded ojv a Varian T-60 N.M.R. spectrometer. i
|
References (extern,al) employed throughout were trichloro - i
fluoromethane for fluorine spectra and tetramethylsilane for proton spectra* 
The conversion factors for relating literature chemical shifts (in p.p.m.) 
to CCl^F employed were (69). !
<5r (CGljF) = 6 p (c f ^g o o k ) + 7 6 .5
<£P (CFC12CFC12) + O'
*
• 00
(F2) - 430
(s f6) - . 5 6 .8
C H A P T E R  I
PREPARATION AND SOME REACTIONS 
OF
BIS (TRIFLUOROMETHYLTHIO ) ALKANES AND -FLliQ ROALICANF.S.
- 11 -
INTRODUCTION
Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide, CF,SSCF,, was first reported in a
5 5
preliminary communication in 1950 (70) and more fully later in 1952 (17)• 
It was prepared by heating trifluoromethyl iodide and sulphur in glass or 
metal vessels at elevated temperatures e.g. at 310^:
7-1 np
CF I + S  ► (CP3S)2 + (CF3S)2S + (Ci’5S)2S2
(75f) (1254)
The structure was established as A rather than B
C F   S — CF,
5 i 5
CF, —  3 
5
\  — CF, 
5
I
A "B>
by an elegant series of reactions and this was confirmed in 1954 by an
electron diffraction study (71) which gave the following parameters
o
1.82A
non - planar structure.
Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide is reported ( 17) to be insoluble in and 
unaffected by water or hydrochloric acid at room temperature although it 
is completely decomposed by dilute alkali in accord with the following 
scheme
CF,3SCF, Na0?~ > CF 3H + CF,S0H
5 5 5 5 |
F ,CC>5 ,S «------F2C=S + HF F , C0^ , S
i.e. involving hydrolytic fission of the 3-S bond.
1 Q
The i.r. (72) u.v. (72) Fn.m.r.(73) mass (74) spectra of
bistrifluoromethyldisulphide have all been reported and support the trans 
non - planar structure. Since the first preparation, from CF^I and S, 
bistrifluoromethyldisulphide has been prepared in a variety of ways e.g.
- 12 -
Refsrence
CS0 + IF — i ° - 200 > CF S3CF + SF. + CF,S3SCF, (20)
2 5 3 3 4 3 3
80^ T/o
cci^sci ||£—  ► CF^SCI + cf^sscf^ (7 5)
CC12S + NaF ------  > CS2 + CF^SSCF^ (75)
31>
CC1 SBr + 6KF 1 - » CF SSCF + Br_ (76)
5 568% 3 2
Cl^CSSCCl, + 6KF -------- > CF SSCF^ + 6KC1 (7 6)
3 3 3 3
5870
and other methods which are reported in the many review articles ( 4, 7,
11-14, 77, 78).
Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide also appears as a product in many 
reactions, for ex?.,mple;
Reference
UPg + cs2 — >• uf4 + SP4 + (CP s)2 + (cp s)2s (7 9)
VP + CS2 ----- » VP + (CF5S ) 2 + (CFjS)2S + SP4 (80)
CF S(0)C1 + (CP S)2Eg  ►CFjSOgSCFj + (CP^Sjg (81)
21!F2S02C1 + (CP S)2IIg ■gh'cM >M2F4 + 2S°2 + (CF3Sh  (82)
+ KsClg
Many others are mentioned in the reviews ( 4 , 7, 11-14, 77).
Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide can he oxidi sed to CF^SF^ by CoF^ (17)* 
to CF^SF^ by F2 (49), CF^OF (49) and AgF2 (4 8).
Homolytic cleavage of the S-S bond in RSSR compounds, R=r„lkyl, aryl,
can be effected by u.v. irradiation and has been extensively reviewed
(83-8 9). Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide is no exception and gives (CF^S^Hg
on irradiation in the presence of Hg (17), trifluoromethylthiodifluoramine,
CF^SNFg, on irradiation in the presence of tetrafluorohydrazine (90), and
trifluoromethanesulphcnyl chloride, CF^SCl on irradiation in the presence
of Cl2 (20) or oxalyl chloride (91)«A11 of these reactions are postulated
to proceed through CF,S* radicals produced by homolytic cleavage of the
3
S-S bond, CF^S* radicals also being postulated as intermediates in the
formation of bistrifluoromethylsulphide, (CF^gS, on irradiation of (CF,S) 2 * 
( 20, 73), in the formation of transition metal trifluoromethylthio ■
derivatives from transition metal carbonyls, cyclopentadienes or 
cyclopentadienyl . carbonyls ( 9 2, 95) an8- in the formation of a 
polyomer on irradiation of (CF_,s) 0 with tetrafluorothiirane CF0CF0S inc. £ C
Pyrex (94)• The reaction with bisdimethyldiarsine (CII^)2AsAs(CH^ ) 2 
proceeds in the absence ofu.v.light to give dimethyl(trifluoromethyl)- 
arsine, CF^SAs(CH^ ) 2 (95)• Other CF^S- containing compounds are well 
reviewed ( 4 , 7 , 11-14, 77, 96-100).
The major part of this chapter deals with the preparation of 
bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and - fluoroalkanes by the photochemically 
initiated addition of bistrifluoromethyldisulphide to olefins. The addition 
of free radicals to olefins has been comprehensively reviewed ( 8 5, 9 6, 
101- 106) and the direction of radical addition to unsymmetrical olefins 
discussed.
In this work, the direction of addition of the CF S’ radical from
j
irradiation of (CF S) to the unsymmetrical olefins examined will be
5 2
discussed in the light of present thinking and the nature of the products 
observed.
The second part of this chapter is concerned with the fluor.inatj.on
of the bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkane3 and - fluoroalkanes to the
bis [sulphur (IV)J difluorides. Previous attempts to fluorinate bis-
(perfluoroalkyl) sulphides using metal fluorides AgF2, or CoF^ did not
yield bis(perfluoroalkyl) sulphur difluorides but ratner cleaved the
sulphur-carbon bond (73)•
(C7F^)2SF2 and (C^F^)SF^ are both formed by the CsF catalysed reaction
of SF. with CF.=CFGF_ (38)• With a 1:1 ratio of SF. to CF_=CFCF_, the 
4 2 3 4 2 3
trifluoride is the major product while with a 1 :2 ratio of SF^ to CF2=CFCF^ 
the difluoride is the major product. Fluorination by F^ at -119° (73) 
and -78° (53) of (CF^)23 is reported to produce (CF^)2SF2 although the 
compound is not very well characterised and does not have the same chemical
- 14 -
properties as (CF7)2SF2 prepared from (CF^^S by the action of chlorine
19monofluoride (5 1» 52) and characterised byi.r., F n.m.r. and mass spectra, 
elemental analysis. Other comparable reactions of chlorine monofluoride 
are listed in Table 1.1.
Table 1.1.
Reagent. Product. Reference.
sof2 sof4 107
so2 so2fci 107
SO, C10S0oF 107
3 *
RfS(0)R!f RfS(0)F2R!. 108
(Rf ,R£ = C F ^ C 2F5)
cf2gf2gf2cf23 cf2cf2cf2cf2sf2 109
cf2cf2cf2gf2^(o) cf2gf2cf2cf2s(o)f2 109
SOF * SF^OCl 110, 111
4 5
SF ** SFrCl 112
4 5
* in the presence of BF^ or KF or CsF
**• in the presence of CsF
Iodine pentafluoride is a milder fluorinating agent than chlorine
monofluoride and generally effects the transformation of -CF2I and
groups to -CF, groups (96 ) • However, it has been found to fluorinate 
3
tetrafluorodithietane, GF^SCF^, to trifluoromethylsulpiiur trifluoride i.e.
an S (II) --- »• 3 (IV) oxiuation (27).
The last part of this chapter represents an attempt to prepare some
stable S(IV) dichlorides. Diaryl sulphur bichlorides .are well known (11 3) »
but the only alkyl sulphur dichloride to date is bis (2-chloroethyl)sulphur
dichloride, (C1CH2CH2)2SC12, prepared from the action of chlorine on
mustard gas (C1CH2CH2)2S in CCl^ solution (113) • Alkyl anu aryl sulphur
trichlorides are well established (9 , 114) being formed by tne action of
chlorine on disulphides or sulphenyl chlorides thus
RSC1 — RSCl..
3
RSSR 12 2RSC1.,
- 15 -
but previous .attempts at the chlorination of di-alkyl sulphides to the 
S(IV) compounds have resulted in the chlorination of the oc - carbon and 
the elimination of HC1 ( 11 p ) .
- 16 -
SUMMARY OF REACTIONS 
A. Preparative Reactions*
1. CF S3CF + CH0=CII0 -U *V---» CF,3CH0CH0SCF,3 3  2 2  3 2 ^ 3
2. CF,3SCF, + CHZCH=CIH u T v * ..>  CFzSCH(CH )CK_SCFz
3 3 3 2  3 3 2 3
3. CF 3SCF + CF =CF -U--V *- > CF_S(CF0CF_) _SCF_ +
3 3  2 2  3 2 2 2 3
CF,3(CF0CF0) 8CFZ, n large 
3 2 2 n 3
4 . CF^SSCF^ + CF.CF=CF2 — CF^sjCFtCF^CF^ ^ CF^, n=1, 2
5. CF 3SCF + CF0=CH CFZS(CF0CK0) SCFZ, n=1-63 3  2 2  3 2 2 n 3
6 . CF^SSCF^ + CF2=CFH - - - --- CF3S(CF2CFH)n3CF5, n=1-7
7. CF_SSCF, + CFC1=CF CFZS(CFClCFj 3CF_, n=1-4
3 3 2 3 2 n 3
+ cf2cfcicf2cfcis
+ CFzSCFnCFClCFz 
3 2 3
8. CF^33CF^ + CCl2=Cgi2----V-^ -> CF^SCClgCCl^CF^ + CF5SCC1=CC12
+ CF..3CC1 CC1 .
3 2 3
3. Reactions with Iodine Pentafluoride arid Chlorine Konofluoride.
9. CF^SCl^CL^SCF^ + IF,. — * CF^I + CF^ + solid products.
10. CF,3CK0CH0SCFZ + C1F  ► HCl + CF_C1 + Cl0 + CF
3 2 2 3  5 2 4
+ CF,SCC1_CH03CF, + CFVSCHC1CM0SCF, 3 . - 2 2 3  3 2 3 .
+ an unidentified S(vi) fluoride.
11. CF,SCF(CF,)CF0SCF, + C1F  f CF + CF,C1 + Cl„3 3 2 3  4 3 2
+ CF,3F^+. trans- CF^oF /Jl+CF./oCF^CFClCF. 
3 5   3 4 3 2 ;
+ CF SCF(CF )CF Cl (CF,) '0F3C1 
3 5 2 3 2
+ CF CFC1CF SCl+CF0Cl(CF,)CFoCl 5 2 2 3
+ (CF,)0CFC1+ trans-(0Fz)0CF3F.Cl3 2   3 2 4
+ trans-CFzCFClCF08F.Cl 
3 2 4
•h trans—CF^CFCICF^SF,CF-   3 2 4 3
12. CF S |cF(CF )CF 1 SCF + C1F  y HC1, SiF , CF , CF Cl, 3F S0F_
3 L  3 2J 2 3  4 4 ' 3 ' 4 ' 2
(all 13 *ace )
+ Ci’3SF2joF(CF3)CF2J 2Sl!’2CFJ
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G. Reactions with Chlorine.
13. CF.,SChT0CH0SCF_ + Cl„ ---»CF,3CHC1CH0SCF2 + EG1
 ^ 3 2 2 3 2 3 2 3
14. CF SCH(CH )CH0SCFV + Cl., --* CF..3CCl(CH__)GH0SGF.. + HC13 3 2 3  2 3 3 2 3
15. CF_SCF(CF_)CF„SCF_ + 01o---> no reaction.3 3 2 3  2
- 18 -
RESULTS Aril) MSClhhJlOU
A. Preparation of Bis(trifluoromethylthio)all-c.:.,nes and -Fluoro:-1>- nes.
The ultra-violet spectrum of CF 3SCF (72) shows a Amax at 235nm»
3 3
This, as well as the A.nax at 250nm of alkyl disulphides (72, 116) is
associated with conjugation between the unshared electrons of the two
sulphur atoms, with a sulphur atom expanding its valence shell to ten or
more electrons (72, 116). Expansion of the outer valence shell of sulphur
has been shown to be possible (117)• The homolytic rupture of the weak
S-S bond is the major result of this light absorption (06). A mass
spectrometric investigation of alkyl and perfluoroalkyl sulphides has been
made and C-S and S-S bond energies for CF^SSCF, and CILSSCH, calculated (74)
3 3 2 3
and listed in Table 1.2.
Table 1.2 C-S and S-S bond energies (kcals./mole)
COI ■POUND C-S S-S
CH 3SCH 68.5 83.7
3 3
CF SSCF.. 45.5 89.8
3 3
These results indicate that the C-S bond is the weaker in both instances 
and that any bond rupture would preferentially take place at the C-3 bond. 
With dimethyldisulphide, indirect evidence from experiments with ethylene 
and acetylene shows that S-S bond cleavage takes jylace (86) thuss
hv
CH,SSCH,  > 2CH,S
3 3 3
Haszeldine showed that the C-S bond in CF_SSCF_, does not cleave
3 2
directly on irradiation in a silica vessel, but S-S bond cleavage is the
primary result of irradiation and C-S bond cleavage is a secondary process,
effected by radical displacement by CF^S*(17) thuss
hv
CF,3SCF,------ > 2CF,S
3 3 3
CF,S* + CF SSCF, CF SCF_, + CF,SS- 
3 3 3 3 2 3
CF,SS* CF,S* + S
3 3
Gee (118) has suggested that fragments containing more than one Sulphur 
atom may be stabilised by some sort of resonance interaction of the free 
electron with the sulphur chain and it is perhaps the stability of the
- 19 -
CF S3* radical as much as the weakness of the C—3 bond which is responsible 
3
for the secondary bond cleavage* Thus the bond eixergy data cannot be used
here to predict products from irradiation involving disulphides. One
suggestion (o9) is that there is significant torsional strain in the 8-S
bond when the dihedral angle between the two substituents attached to a
sulphur-sulphur bond is forced by geometric constraints to be smaller than
the normal 90° a-iid an effect of this sort may have some bearing on the
relative ease of S-S bond cleavage described above.
Irradiation in Pyrex of CF,SSCF, with organometallic complexes to give
3 3
trifluoromethylthio derivatives (93) an(l with Cl to give CF SCI (20) is
 ^ 3
thought to proceed via CF,S*radicals although in the latter case, C-S bond
3
cleavage, probably of the CF^SCl, was seen to take place when the reaction 
was carried out in silica*.' Now Pyrex only transmits light of wavelength 
>300.nm whilst silica or quartz will transmit light of wavelength >22Cnm (86) 
therefore it is possible that the >vmax at 235nm iu the ultra-violet spectrum 
of CF^SSCF, corresponds to the formation of excited CF_S* radicals whereas
3 3 3
at higher wavelengths the extinction coefficient of CF^SSCF^ is very small 
and less energetic OF^S*radical are formed, which do not have sufficient 
energy to effect secondary C—S bond cleavage. To support this idea, it is 
noted that when dimethyldisulphide is exposed to ultra-violet light of 
wavelength 253*7nm and 360nm, in the presence of air the same products are 
formed in each case but the latter reaction takes ca, 3 times as long to 
re.ach completion (119), The Amax of ( C K ^ ) ^  is at 253:nm (4) and
irradiation at that wa,velength is known to produce CII^ S radicals (86) and 
it is possible that the irradiation at the higher wavelength does not 
produce such energetic radicals.
- 20 -
TA3I.3 1.5. Ultra-violet Output and Distribution for 100-watts Medium '
!
Pressure Arc Tube Up. 12277 '
i
ajo l i g h t
Wav e le n g th . Energy (k c a l . /m o le ) • tra n s m itte d
1367.5 20.9
1128.7
1014.0
578,0/5 90.0 ' 49.5/48
546.1 52.4
435.8 65.7
404.5 70.7
366 . 0 78.1
334.1 35.6
320.5 88 . 0
313.0 91.3
296.7 96.3
289.4 98 . 8
280.4 101.8
275.2 104.0
270 .0 105.7
265 .2 107.9
257.1 111.2
253.7 112.5
248 . 2 115.1
240 .0 119.0
Table 1.3 gives the ultra-violet output 
violet source used in this work. The do 
action of the Pyrex might be expected to 
below the line. When Pyre:: vessels were
1.18
1.55 
4.95
4 9.53
16.41
13.34
7.51
16.40
1.36
4.56 
9.20 
3.31
1 .00  
1.16
.44
.53
2.55
.80
2.20
1.24
.77
and distrioution for the ultra- 
tted line shows where the filtering 
act, cutting out all the energy 
used for the reaction of CF-,3 JCF_
;> 3
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with olefins C(A3)=C(XY), the "clean” products Gi^SC(;Lj)c(XY)3GI?^
described below were obtained, but when quartz vessels were used, the
CF5SC(AB)C(XY)GF5 products were also obtained, showing that some C-S bond
cleavage had indeed taken place due to the high energy radiation.
The preparation of the bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkane and fluoro-
alkanes was very smooth except in the case of the tetrachloro - compound.
They were all clear liquids or greases. The liquids did not decompose
during the recording of their boiling point in air. The preparation from
CF SSCF, and olefin is described first with the characterisation being 
j j
dealt with under the i . r . ,  n .m .r.. and masp s p e c tra  h ead in g s .
Reaction of Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide with Ethylene.
The addition of free radicals to ethylene is well established e.g. 
the radicals CF* [from CF^I (96)J. BrJ ClJ I* [From IIBr, IiCl, HI 
respectively (103)JcC1^* [from CCl^Br (102, 120-122)] CF^Br* [from CF^Br^ 
(102, 123)] Cjiy [from C ^ I  (1 24)] (CP5)2N0‘*(125), SF2=N* .[from 
3F2M - C 1  (126)], SF5* [from SF^ l  (127, 128)], ( C F ^ P *  [from (CF.)2PP(CF5 ) 2 
(129 ) 1  and (CH^)2P* [from (CH^)2PP(CH^ ) 2 (129)] all add to ethylene to give 
the 1 :J. .monomers although telomerisation is sometimes observed e.g. with 
SF^Cl and CF^I. Other examples of radical addition to ethylene are to be 
found in References (85) ana (102). Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide and 
ethylene under the influence of ultra-violet light react to give 
1 ,2 - bis(trifluoromethythio)ethane, CF^SCI^CI^SCF^. CF^SCIIgCHgSCF^ is 
already known, having been formed by the reaction of bis(trifluoro - 
methylthio)mercury with 1,2- aibromoethane (23) thus
(CP3S)2Rff + BrCH2CH2Br Rf§l J,r> CPjSC^Ci^SCFj + HgBr., 
and so identification of the product formed here was accomplished by 
comparison of b.p., i . r .  and H n.m.r. spectra (23). The compound is formed 
by a d d it io n  of the CF^S* radical to ethylene to give the CF^SCHgCIIg* 
radical with the termination step being either radical combination with
- 22 -
CF S* or radical displacement of CF,S* from CF S3CF . both of which 
3 ,.3 3 3
processes are well known for RSSR reactions (84). There is no reaction
between CF7S3CFT and ethylene in the absence of u.v. light ana in a bomb
at ca, 50 atmos. and 100° there is very little conversion to the
bis(trifluoromethylthio) ethane. It was originally thought that all
disulphides thermally dissociate at 100 - 150° since many colour reversibly
when heated to temperatures in this range and this reversible colouration
was incorrectly attributed to the formation of stable radicals. However,
it has been shown that reversible colouration and homolytic cleavage may
occur simultaneously but that they are not necessarily related phenomena.
Although some diaryl disulphides do dissociate at 100-150° not all
disulphides thermally dissociate at moderate temperatures (8 4)* It may
well be therefore that only a higher temperature will be necessary to
bring about efficient conversion of the CF^SSCF^/CE^=Cll^ mixture to
CF SCH0CH SCF •
3 d d 3
The density/temperature relationship for CF^SCH^C^SCF^ was recorded 
by measuring the volume of a weighed amount of the material in a mercury - 
calibrated capillary tube at various temperatures and is found to be 
£ = -1.956x 10“5T + 2.014 
where £ =  density in gms./ml. 
and T = temperature in °K.
Two samples of the material were placed in small phials with strips 
of polished copper and sealed up, one in the presence of air and one 
anaerobically and left for 3 months. There was no visible discolouration 
of the copper strips in either case.
Reaction of Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide with Propone•
Bistrifluoromethyld isulphide undergoes free rauical addition to 
propene under the influence of u.v. light to give the 1:1 aaduct
CF 3CH0CH(CH_)3CF.,, Whether the initial attack of the CF..3* is at the =CH 
3 ^ 3 3  2
or =CH2 of propene cannot be determined from the present results since the
- 23 -
same final product would be formed in either case. The same situation is
encountered in the free radical additions of (CH ) P ’ [from (ClO PP(CH..)r3 2 y  2 5 2
(129)] and (cfj)2p ‘ [from (CP5)2PP(CP3)2, (129)] radicals to propene
although the SF^ _* [’from SF^Cl (127)] and CF^* [from CF I (130)] radicals
are believed to attack the =CH2 group in radical addition to propene.
Attack at the =CH- group in the addition of (CF^^U* [iron (0F,)2hCl (131)J
to propene is believed to be due to an ionic mechanism and the free radical
attack does take place at the =CK2 G^ovip,
The density/temperature equation for CF SCH0CH(CH )SCF7 was measured
3 2 3 j
as described in the CF7SSCF_/CfL=CK0 reaction above and is found to be3 3 2 2
?■ = -1.658x1.0“5T + 1.859
where £ = density in gms./ml.
and T = temperature in °K.
Two polished copoer strips immersed in CF_SCH CH(CH )SCF under the
3 2 3 b
conditions described in the previous reaction showed no visible 
contamination after 5 months.
Reaction of Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide with Tetrafluoroethylcne.
When bistrifluoromethyldisulphide reacts with tetrafluoroethylene
under the influence of u.v. light, the only products are CF S(CF2CF2)n3CF
with n=2 (j?o) and n s a large number (977^). Uven when the ratio of
CF 3SCF., to CF_=CF0 is increased to 5:1 the only liquid product isolated 
3 3 2 2
is CF S(CF CF_) SCF and CF SCF CF?SCF was never isolated from the reaction.
P C, C. C* J p C. U J
Radical additions to t e trafluoroethylene are adequately reviewed (8 5, 9 6, 
102, 104, 106) though some examples bear individual mention here. 1:1 
adducts are easily obtained in the addition to tetrafluoroetiiylr.no o f  the  
radicals SF [from SF^ICl (132)], (0)SF2=N* [from (0)oF2=HC1 (133)], 
CF^NO* [9970 yield (125)J, PhS* [from PhSSPh (134, 135^ although SF,." [from 
SF^Cl (136, 137)] a ls o  g ives  the  te lo m er adaucts SF^(CF2CF2)nCl with n=2,3 
plus some higher material. Haszeluine and oteele (13^) noted that in 
reactions involving tetrafluoroethylene, it is difficult to suppress the
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propagation reaction with respect to chain transfer or combination steps
as is certainly the case in the reaction between CFv3bCF, and tetrafluoro-
3 3
ethylene noted here, although not impossible as can be seen from the
reactions cited above. The CF^SSCF^- induced polymerisation of tetrafluoro-
ethylene (.139) under high pressures and with high temperatures may well
give trifluoromethylthio- containing polymers analogous to the telomers
formed in the present reaction, and previous addition of the CF,S* radical
3
[from CF^SH (140)J was "to yield CF^S^F^CF^) ^ H, n=1,2,3» etc. (from,
a 1.5: 1.0 ratio of CF SIIgCFgCFg).
Reaction of "Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide v/ith Hexafluoropropene .
The reaction between bistrifluoromethyldisulphide and hexafluoro -
propene under the influence of u.v. light gives two liquid products.,
CF^S [cF(CF^)CF2J nSCF^ with n=l(9 *5$)» 2(9 0.5°/°)i although the high pressure/
temperature reaction of bistrifluoromethyldisulphide with hexafluoro -
propene in an autoclave was found to give a solid white polyfluoropropene
which may well contain CF..S units (141). For the n=1 compound above, the
3
19structure is unambiguous and the F n.m.r. spectrum is in agreement with
that of the CF,SCF(CF_)CF03CF found to the extent of IGf/o in the u.v.
3 3 2 3
irradiation of a 1:1 mixture of trifluoromethanesulphenylchloride, CF,SC1,
3
and hexafluoropropene (142). The n=2 compound has three possible 
structures viz.
CF,SCF0CF CFCF0SCF, CF,SCFCF0CF0 CFSCF,
3 2cf | 2 3  3 6f 2. 2 cf 3
3c f 3 3
7 1 (a )  7 1 (b )
CF,SCF„CFCF0CFSCFX
3 C  2I 3
CF, CF,
3 3
Vl(c)
19out only VI(a) was isolated here. Characterisation was by 7F n.m.r. and 
mass spectra and is discussed under these sections. CF^s[cF(CF^)CF2j^SCF^ 
was obtained as a product in the u.v. irradi'ation of a *'■'4*1 mixture of
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hexafluoropropone and trifluoromethanethiol (140) although the structure 
of the compound was not established.
$ +
Hexafluoropropene, polarised thus CF7CF=CF2 (143), is very sensitive
to nucleophilie attack (144) which is exclusively on the CF group .
Kaszeldine, in reviewing free radical attack on hexafluoropropene (144),
has suggested that the more nucleophilie the attacking radical, the more
should radical attack be oriented towards the CF^ group and, as in the
case of hexaf luoropropene, where the difference in ste.bi.lity of the
intermediate radicals RCF^FCF^ and RCF(CF )CF2* (where R is the
attacking radical), normally sufficient to determine the position of
attack, is very small, the nucleophilie or electrophilic character of k
could be important in determining the position of attack as well as
determining the rate. This idea has been used to account for t;.e formation
in excess of the less favoured isomer when trifluoromethanethiol is reacted
with hexafluoroprox>ene557* of CF^SCF(CF^)CF2H as opposed to 457^
CP_SCF0CFI!CF_ is found, although the effect of the H* radical is not taken
into account (140). Tedder and Walton have suggested that a more logical
method of determining the direction of addition to an unoymmetrical olefin
is by considering the relative strengths of the bonds formed i.e. by
assuming that the new bond will be formed at the carbon atom which forms
the least stabilised radical (104, 145) • While predicting the same
direction of radical addition as before, tnis concept also draws into
consideration the substituents of the carbon atom undergoing attack.. With
hexafluoropropene, therefore, the radical R will form a slightly more stable
bond with =CF2 than with =CF(CF^). On these bases, as well as on steric
grounds, one'would expect the CF^S* radical to attack the CF2 group of
hexafluoropropene although its relative electrophilic character (140),
compared to CH,S# and CF,CH„S*, would tend to reduce the rate of addition 
3 “ 3 *
to the olefin as well as direct some of the atts.ck at tne CF(CF^) group.
In this work, where only CF^S* radicals are present, a 48/'-> yield is
obtained, after 184 hrs. reaction time; with CF..SH where both II’ and CF
3 3
radicals are present, a 7070 yield is obtained after 40 hrs. irradiation.
This would suggest that the reaction involving CF7SH is perhaps more
3
complicated than at first it seems. In the present work, 9 0.57b of the 
ction product is CF^S|CF(CF^)CF2J 23CF^ and, having structure VT(a)re
a.bove, this must necessarily result from initial attack of the CF.,3*
3
radical at the CF^ group of hexafluoropropene to give CF^SCFgCFCF^, i.e
at least 907* of the radical atta.ck of the CF ,^8 radical, arising from
CF_SSCF7, on hexafluoropropene occurs at the CF^ group. The termination 
5 5 <-
step is more likely to be a combination of two such radicals rather than
further radical attack of CF,SCFnCFCF, at the unfavoured end of another5 2  5
hexafluoropropene molecule, to give CF,SCF„CF CF CF * followed by either
 ^ CF,CF_
5 5
radical combination with a CF,S * radical or radical displacement of CF7S*
3 3
from CF,3SCF.,. Radical combination in the reaction between S0F.n anu 
5 3  2 1 u
hexafluoropropene (146) thus
S2P 10 —  SV  + SV
SF,.' + CF7CF=GF- — * SFcCF„CFCF, or SFKCF-CF„ ’
5 3 2 5 2 3  5 j 2
CF^
SFcCFoCF0F7 or SFcCFCF* + SF,.’ — > SFrCF CF(CF )SF 5 2 3  5l 2 0 5 2  3 5
CF..
3
is thought to be the reason for the inefficient reaction of S^F.,^ with 
hexafluoropropene compared with reaction of CFdCl with hexafluoropropene 
(136) where radical displacement of Cl from SF^Cl is tne termination 
step thus
R ’ + SF Cl — y R-Cl + SF ’
5 5
The 1: 1 product in the reaction of CF^SSCF^ with hexafluoropropene can 
arise in any of the following ways:
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B. ■ CF^S* + CF2=CFCF3 — > C?5SCF(CF3)CF*  CF3SCF(CF JCFgSCF
(ii) +CF-S8CF, 
3 3
c f 3s c f (c f3)c f 2s c f + g f ^s *
Radical displacement steps at sulphur have been previously postulated e.g. 
in  re a c tio n s  in v o lv in g  tr if lu o ro m e th a n e s u lp h e n y l c h lo r id e  (1 4 2 ) ,  su lphur
chloride pentafluoride (136) and dimethyltetrasulphide (87).
If scheme A is followed, this assumes that the CF^S* radical from
CF^SSCF^ attacks the CF2 group of hexafluoropropene exclusively. Exclusive
addition at the =CF2 end of the double bond in hexafluoropropene is not.
uncommon e.g. radical attack by the CF^* [from CF^I (147)J, by the (CF^ )2I\l *
[from (CF^^HX, X=3r or I (148)J and by the CCl^* [from CCl^Br (149)J
radicals all occur exclusively at the CF2 group. If scheme B is obeyed,
then there is 9,5c/° attack at the CF(CF3) group of hexaf luoropropene by the
CF^S* radical arising from CF,SSCF, and is more in keeping v/ith the 
3 . 3 3
suggested slight electrophilic character of the GF^S* radical (140) though 
probably CF^SCF^GI^CF^) SCF^ is formed via both schemes.
Reaction of Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide with 1 ,1 -  Difluoroethylene.
Work on the addition of the CGl^* radical [from CCl^Br (l20)^J,the GK^* 
radical [from CH N=I'JCH (150)] and the ^ 7 * radical [from C ^ I  (124* 1513 
to 1,1- difluoroethylene has shown that addition takes place almost 
exclusively at the CH^ end of the molecule. This is in agreement with the 
concept of the site of attack being that at which the attacking radical will 
form the s tro n g e s t bond (145) supported by the exclusive addition
to the CIin of CH_=CF0 by the SF,. ’ radical fromfoF-Cl (137) and SFF3r (152)1,
2 2 2  j u 3 J J
the PII2# radical [from Pli (144)1, the GF^iO* radical (125), the ( C F ^ h *
radical [from (GF^gNBr (153)J and the CF3* radical £ from CF^I (154* 155)j*
The reaction between bistrifluoromethyldisulphide and 1,1- difluoro-
ethylene gives the series of adducts CF3S(CH2CF2)nSGF3 with n=1-6. The
n=1 adduct, CF,SCIUCF„SCF,t could arise from attack by the CF-S* radical at 
’ 3 2 2 3 y
either end of the uouble bond, but in the light of the examples cited above
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plus the fact that the CF^SH/CH^CJ^ reaction proceeds by exclusive attack
of the CI^S*radical at the CH2 group to give CF^SCH^F^I (140), it is
probable 'that CF^SCIt^CF^SCF^ is formed by radical attack at CK2 to wive
CF^SCH2CF2 with radical combination or displacement being the termination
step. A similar situation exists in the reaction of both (CK7)0PP(CH,)2
and (CF^)2PP(CF )2 with CH2=CF2 to give the corresponding 1:1 adducts (12^)
It is noteworthy that in the reaction of trifluoromethanesulphenyl chloride
with 1,1- difluoroethylene (142), bistrifluoromethyldisulphide and " an
unidentified component11 were formed as by-products. It is quite possible
that this " unidentified component*1 is CF7SCH_CF03CF_.
3 2 d d
There are three possible structures for the n=2 compound of
GF^S(CII2CF2)nSCF^, but only two of these VIIl(a) and VIIl(b) are found.
VIIl(c) was not identified.
CF,SCH0CF0CF_CH0SCF, CF_SCH_CF-CH.CF.SCF_$ d d d d 3 $ d d c: d $
VIIl(a) VIIl(b)
CF_SCF.CH.CH.CF.SCF_ p d d d d p
VIIl(c)
The free radical additions of CF2Bi*2 (156)> CF2BrCFC13r and CF2CICF2C1I
(157) to 1,1- difluoroethylene all proceed to give the adducts R(CH2CF2)nX
(where R= the attacking radical, C F ^ r * , CF2BrCFCl* and CF2C1CF2C1*; and
X= Br, Br, and I respectively) with R attacking at the CH2 group and with
n=1 and 2. The structure of the n=2 compound in each case is RCH2CF2CH0CF2
i.e. the "head to tail" teiomerisation adduct:-
R* + CH2=CF2 — > RCH2CF2* +C,-g!=-C-F2-» RCHgCFgCHgCFg*
J+RI
RCH2CF2CH2CF2I + R*
If the CF.,3* radical from CF7SSCF._ is assumed to attack the 1,1- 
3 3 3
difluoroethylene at the CH2 group. Then the structures of the n=2 adducts 
identified can be rationalised thus: Initial attack of a CF^S* radical
at the CH group gives the radical CF73CK CF *; radical combination of two
2 j 2 d
CF^SCH2CF2* radicals gives structure VIIl(a) whilst attack of radical
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CF^'oOH2CF2 at the CH^ group of 1,1— dif luoroethylene, i.e. head — to — tail
addition, followed by radical combination with a CF,S.? r a d ic a l  o r  r a d ic a l
3
displacement of a CF^S’ radical from CF S3CF7 gives product VIIl(o).
hroauot VIIl(c) is not formed as there is no initial radical attack at
CFp. Thus there is the scheme:-
CF_S * + CH =CF ------- > CF SCH CF* '■Lv:l'.?.CH2oCF1 CF „ S CHC.FC FC1I CCF .
3 2 2  5 2 2  3 2 2 2 2 p
| + CH2=:CF2 VI Il(a)
CF SCH CF CK CF --1GF3 > CF^SCH-CF^CII.GF.SCF,
3 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 3
j+CF^SSC F^ VIIl(b)
CF7SCHoCFoCHo0FoSCF7 + CF7S*
3 2 2 2 2 3 3
VIIl(b)
The n=3>4 and n=5,6 compounds occur as two separable fractions but it was
not possible to separate the in d iv id u a l  com pounds-com pletely.
The n=3 compound consists of the isomers IX(a) and IX(b) viz.,
CF 3CH CF CH CF CH0CF SCF 
3 2 2 2 2 2 2  3
IX (a )
CF_SCH.CF.CH.CF_CF.CH.3CF_
3 2 2 2 2 2 2 3
IX (b )
Addition of a CF_S* radical to the CH^ group of 1,1- difluoroethylene 
3 ^
with head - to - tail addition to give the radical CF,SCH.CF_CH.CF0CH_CF*J C. £ C. £ £ C.
followed by either radical combination with CF.,S* or radical displacement
3
of CF S’ from CF7SSCF7 gives structure IX (a ) .  Wnilst radical combination 
3 3 3
of CF^SCH2CF2* and CF7SCH2CF2CH2CF2,, both formed by addition of CF^S* to 
the CH2 group of CH2=CF2 with head - to - tail addition of a CH2=CF2 unit 
in the latter case, gives rise to structure IX (b ) .  No other structures 
were identified. The n=4 compound has the structures.
cf3sch2cf2ch2cf2ch2cf2ch2cf2scf5
X (a )
CP,3CE2CP2CH2CP2CH2CP2CP2CH2SCP3
X (b )
CP SCHgCPgCKgCPgCPgCIIgCPgCHgSCP
X (c )
X(a) IS formed by addition of CF^S to the CH2 group of CH2=CF2 followed
by head - to - tail addition of CH2=CF2 to give the radical
CF3SCH2CF2CH2CF2CII,pCF2Cil2CF2*, i.e. the "4 - unit long" radical with
either radical combination with CF-S* or radical displacement at CF^SSCF
3 3
as the termination step. X(b) is formed by radical combination of a "3
unit" r?.dical with a U1 - unit11 radical i.e.
c f 3s c h 2c f 2c h 2c f 2c h 2c f * + *c f2c h 2s c f ,
X(b) ^
and X(c) is formed by radical combination of two ”2 - unit11 radicals i.e
CF SCH CF CH CF* + *CF0CH0CF0CII0SCF,
2 2 2 2 2  2 2 2 2  3
X(o)
The n=5 compound consists of the isomers
c f s c h 2c f 2c h 2c f 2cii2c f 2c h 2c f 2c f 2c h 2sc f
XI (a)
CF SCH2CF2CH2CF2CH2CF2CF2CH2CF2CH2SCF5 
Xl(b)
Xl(a) is formed by radical combination of a "4 “ unit" radical with a
"1 - unit" radical whilst Xl(b) is formed by radical combination of a
"3 - unit" radical with a "2 - unit" radical.
The n=6 compound consists of the isomers
CF 3CII2CF2CH2CF2CH2CF2CF2CF^CF2Cn2CF2CH2SCF3
Xll(a)
CF SCH2CF2CLr2CF2CH2CF2CF2CII2CF2CH2CF2CH2SCF5
Xll(b)
Xll(a) is formed by radical combination o f  a "4 — unit" radical with a 
"2 - unit" radical whilst Xll(b) is formed by radical combination o f two 
n3 - unit" radicals. The percentage distribution of products is
n. 1 2 3»4 5»6
£  67 . 8 19.5 7 . 0 5.5
The density/tempeiature equation for CF SCHgCFgSCF^ was measured as
described in tne CF 3SCF../CH =CH_ reaction above and is found to be3 3 2 2
p = -1.970x 10“5T + 2.132
where p = density in gms./ml.
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Two polished copper strips were immersed in CF,SCH0CF0.-,CF_ uncer ten
j £ d 5
conditions described in the CF 3SCF /CH0=C1I0 reaction above and left for
j j £ <-
5 months whence it was found that although the strip of copper in the 
phial exposed to air was not corroded, there was extensive corrosion of 
the strip of copper sealed up with CF.SCH-0FoSCF_ under anaerobic condition.
j * J
The strip was considerably blackened and etched and there was a. yellow
deposit on the walls of the phial. A mass spectrometrie examination 
revealed that although most of the CF,3CB0CF,.;3CF., 'was unchanged, there hadJ C. 2 p
been some decomposition to sulphur and CH^CF^. No trace of the groups
was found.
Reaction of Bistrif luoromethyldisulphide v.dth Trif luoroethylene.
Table 1.4* which summarises the results of some previous work on the
free radical addition to trifluoroethylene, serves to illustrate that
trifluoroethylene undergoes bi-directional radical addition. This is to
be expected from the similarity of the A rrhen ius  parameters- f o r  the
addition to =CEF and =CF^ of trif luoroethylene of the CF2Br*(l23), CC1./
(120) and C F * (151) radicals. Haszeldine and Steele (161) have shown 
? (
that homopolymerisation of trifluoroethylene by a free radical P* will give 
both PCHFCFg" (ca. 60-80fo) and PCF2CIiF* (ca. 40-20J-o). The subsequent growth 
of these radicals by combination with further CHF=CF2 molecules can be 
represented thuss-
PCIiFCF *■ 
(60-80 )^
CFH=CF,
►PCHFCFgCIIFCF’
(60-80$)
0FH=CF,
CPPsCF
l^ PCKFCF2CF2CHF *------1--- 2_
(40-200)
P^CHFCF CIIFCF GiiFCF *---
(60-80/.)
^PCHFCx^ 2CIIFCF2CF2CEF# £
(40-20;,)
r‘rPCHl1CF2CF2CdFCh?CF2
(60- 80/,)
‘— C
L.PCiiPCF2CP CH?C? Chi" Q
(40-200)
with a similar sequence initiated by radical PCFgCFH* (40-20/,). In the 
h i  reaction between bistrifluoromethyldisulphide and trifluoroetnylene
Table 1.4*
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Ref erence.
— HBr, u.v, 
— CF^I, u.v.
CHF CEFBr(53$)+CF_BrCH0F(42$)
—  CF^r, u.v. 150
— (CFg.NBr
6 2
CFII=CF
-CFC12I,Bz202-
- C F 2Br2,Bz202,100(
-> cf5chfcf2i(3o$) +
CF7CF2CHFl(2O/0 
-> CFC12CIIFCF2I (predominant) 
+CFCl2CF2CIiFI 
CF2BrCHFCF2Br(7C4i)
+CF2BrCF2C1;F3r(50>b) 
CF23r2,PhC0^Bu^120°— > CF^rCHFCF^BrC 50$)
—  CH^SH, x-ray
CF SH, u.v.
■SiHCl, u.v. 
2
— 3FrCl, Bz202
+CF2BrCF2CHFBr(50$)
-> CF BrCHFCF Br(70.4$)
 ^+CF23rCF2CHF3r(29-6$)
-> (CF )2NCFHCF2Br(78$)
+ (CF )2NCF2CFIIBr(2250
-> CH s c h f c h f2(7.5$)
+CH SCF2CH2F(25$)
-T CF_SCl£FCIIFn(98$)
\> *
+CH SCF CH F(2$)
C1 „ S iCKFCHF_ ( 9 9C4> )
+Cl5SiCF2CII2F(lc/o)
SFcCHFCF„Cl(95$)0 k
+SF CF2CHFCl(5$)
SF Cl u.v. 6^-160°---^ SF_CHFCF0Cl(92-96$)
5 j
+SF CF2CFKCl(3-4$)
—  SFcC1 u.v. 63- 160°---» SFkCHFCF0C1(predominant)
5 J d
— SF Cl u.v. 
5
-> SF ciifcf2c i (73$)
+SFcCF,X’FKCl
+SF CF2CFHC1(27$)
— SF Br 
5
>  3F^CiIFCF2i3r(lOO;,)
— CF_F_I u.v. 85-154°-- * C7F CFHCF I(80$)
5 / J ( *
— CC1 Br u.v. 100
j
CClTCFHCF„BrC78^j R
+C_F„CF_CFHl(2a;b) 
5 I ~
0)
+CC1 CF2CKIBr(220)
158)
158)
158)
158)
158)
125)
153)
158)
158)
158)
159)
160)
137)
159)
152)
124,151)
(120)
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products CF53(OFIICF2)nSCF5, n = 1-7, are obtained. The n = 1 compound,
CF^SCFKCFgSCF^, can arise in two ways, viz. by attack of CF^S" at either
end of CFE=CF0 to give the radicals CF..SCFKCF* and GF^SCF^CFIi* with 
*  5 2. 3 2
termination occurring by radical combination with CF^S* or by radical
displacement at CF^SSCF^. The n = 2 compound is found to consist of two,
XIV(a) and XIV(b), of the three possible isomers;
CF,SCFHCF0CFHCF0SCF, CF,SCFKCF„CF0CFHSCF„
5 c. 2 3 3 2 2  3
XIV(a) XIV(b)
CF SCF0GFHCFHCF0SCF7 
5 2 2 3
XIV(c)
XIV(c) is not detected although there is no reason why it should not be 
formed as evidenced by the reaction scheme drawn up by Haszeldine and 
Steele and reproduced above. If it is formed here, it must be in such a 
small quantity as to not be detected by the technique used. In view of
the complexity of the system, it is not possible to make a positive
identification of all the higher telomers, i.e. n = 3~7 > formed in this
reaction. Suffice it to say that the only constraints on the nature of the
structures of these higher telomers are the concentrations of the higher 
radicals and the probabilities of combination or transfer, to give an 
adduct, and addition of a further CFK=CF2 unit, to give a higher radical. 
The percentage distribution of products is
n 1 2 3 4 5,6,7
^  36 . 8 25.6 16.8 12.5 8 . 3
When the ratio of trifluoroethylene to disulphide is increased to 
2 : 1, the product distribution is
n 1 2 3 4 5,6,7,>7
10.7 24.7 28.6 21.6 14.4
The most noticeable result of the increased ratio is that products 
(unidentified) with n >7 are observed. Also, the relative amount of higher 
teloner is increased as the relative amount of lower telomer is decreased.
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Reaction of Bisxrifluorometnyldisulphide with Chlorotrifluoroethylene.
hany of the free radical additions to chlorotrifluoroethylene occur 
exclusively at the CF2 group; e.g. additions of the SF2=h* [from SF2=hBr 
(162)], CF* [from CF^I (163,164)], R£P* [ r * = CF^, CH^; from R^PR 
(R = H etc.) (165)], Br* [from ITBr (138)], PH* [from PI-I (144)} and SF* 
[from SF^Cl (136)] radicals.
In the reaction between bistrifluoromethyldisulphide and chloro- 
trifluoroethylene, the n = 1 aaduct, CF^SCF^FCloCF^, is not formed in 
any great quantity, even when the ratio of disulphide to olefin is raised 
to 5 ! 1 . CF^SCF2CFC1SCF_ could be formed by radical attack of CF^S* at 
either end of the double bond followed by- radical combination- with CF-S*
j
or radical displacement at CF73SCF7 as termination steps, a situation 
similar to that found for the reaction
2 (cf^)2no* + cf2=cfci— ► (cf^)2rocf2cfcion(cf5)2 (125).
However, evidence for exclusive attack of the CF^S* radical, arising from 
CF^SSCF^, at the CF2 group of CF2=CFC1 i3 found from the higher telomers 
which are formed in the 1 : 1 reaction, viz. CF^S(CF2CFCl)nSCF^ with 
n = 2—4 • Telomerisation is also found when CF^SH adds to chlorotrifluoro­
ethylene under the influence of u.v. light (140). Formation of the 1 : 1 
adduct occurs by exclusive addition of the CF^S* at the CF2 group to give
CF SCF^CFCIH but the structures of the higher telomers CF7S(CFoCF0l) H, 3 2  J eZ n
n = 2,3, etc., are not known. The reaction of ethanol with chloro­
trif luoroethylene, catalysed by di-tert-butylperoxide and azobis-iso- 
butyrohitrile (166) or initiated by gamma-irradiation (loo) and u.v. 
irradiation (167), Has been well investigated, radical addition of 
Cii^(Oh)CH* occurs exclusively at the CF2 group of chlorotrifluoroethylene 
to give the radical C K 7(0h)CHCFoCFCl* which can terminate oy displacement 
of CH^(OH)CH* from ethanol or can add another olefin unit, addition again 
taking place at the CF2 group of chlorotrifluoroethylene, to give the 
CH^(0H)CIICF2CFC1CF2CFC1* radical, and so on. Although minor products are 
formed by various rearrangement reactions, the main products are formed by
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tnis process. A very similar reaction sequence is found for the reaction 
of methanol with chlorotrifluoroethylene (163) (initiated by di-tert- 
butylperoxide, gamma-irradiation or u.v. irradiation) although trace 
quantities of the unfavoured compounds (formed by radical addition at CFGi) 
are found.
For CF S(CF0CFCl) SCF , there are three possible structures-viz. i- j d d 3
CF SCF CFC1CF-CFC1SCF- CF,SCF0CFC1CFC1CF^SCF,
J <■ 2 . 3  0 2 2 3
XXIIl(a) XXIIl(b)
CF_SCFC1CF0CF0CFC13CFT 
j 2 d 3
XXIIl(c)
The n = 2 compound consists of isomers XXIIl(a) rand XXIIl(b), XXIIl(c)
being absent as would be expected if initial attack of the CF^S* radical
is in the direction indicated by the literature citations above, i.e. at
the CF£ group. The formation of structures XXIIl(a) and XXIIl(b) can be
rationalised in terms of radical addition at CF^ thus :- attack of a CF^S*
radical on CF^=CFC1 to give the radical CF,SCF,..CFC1 * which can undergo 
2 3 d
radical combination with another CF-,SCF0CFC1 * radical to give the isomer
5 2
XXIII(b) or can .attack a CF2=CFC1 molecule to give the radical 
CF,SCF0CFC1CF„CFC1* which can undergo radical combination with CFZS* or
3 2 2 j
radical displacement of CF^S* from CF^SSCF.^ to give isomer XXlIl(a).
The n = 3 and n = 4 components have the structures :-
XXIV(a) CF2SCF0CFC1CF0CFC1CF0CFC1SCF,
3 2 2 . 2  5 n = 3
XXIV(b) cf3scf2cfcicf2cfcicfcicf2scf3
xxv(a) cf5scf2cfcicf2cfcicf2cfcicf2cfciscf5
XXV(b) CF SCF?CFC1CF2CFC1CF9CFC1CFC1CF2SCF5 n = 4
XXV(c) CF^SCF2 CFC1CF^FCICFCICF^FCICF^CF^
A trace amount of higher telomers was xound but was not separated or
identified.
In the same way as was done for tne n = 2 isomers, the formation of 
the isomers making up the n = 3 «Lhd n = 4 telomers, of wnich tnexe is a 
preponderance of XXIV(b) and XXV(c) respectively, can be rationalised in
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terms of free radical attack exclusively at the CF0 croup of culoro-
c 'J
trifluoroethylene. Thus addition of two CF^CFCl units gives the radical 
CF^SCFgCFGlCFgCFCl* which can undergo radical combination with another 
such radical wo give isoraer XXV(c) or radical combination with a 
CF^SOF^CFCl to give isomer XXIV(b); or can add another olefin unit to 
give the radical CF SCFgCFClCF^CFCl^CFCl* which can combine with a 
CF^SCFgCFCl’radical to give isomer XXV( b) , radical combination with a 
CF^S' radical or radical displacement at CF^SSCF^ giving isomer XXIV(a); 
or can add another olefin unit to give CF^SCF^CFCICF^CFCICF^FCICF^CFCI* 
which can undergo radical combination with CF S’ or radical displacement
j
at CF S3CF to give XXV(a). The higher telomers would be produced by 
radical combinations of the higher radicals.
The n = 1 compound is found as the least component of a mixture of 
1, 2-bis(trifluoromethylthio),1-chlorotrifluoroethane, CFVSCF_CFC13CF_,
■  r
1, 3-dichlorohexafluorothiolan, CF2CF01CF2CFClo, and 1-trifluoromethylthio,
2-chlorohexafluoropropane, CF^SCF^CFCICF^. The presence of the latter two,
perhaps unexpected products can be accounted for by a mechanism similar
to that invoked to explain the surprisingly large amounts of octafluoro-
thiolan produced during the copolymerisation of tetrafluoroethylene witn
tetrafluorothiiran (169). Octafluorothiolan is formed thus
C Fp=C F0
— cf: + f---- F0 — > -— cf0scf0cf; — -— ^  _ Cf _  s-of2 2 2 2 2 Zj | 2
CFh  x C?2F   F CF
—  CF' + 12 I2 ,2
C*2 + F ' F, «----------- 1
2 " S ^  2
A CF 3CF_CFC1CF~CFC1* radical can therefore undergo the conventional 
3 2 2
reactions as already indicated but can also undergo intramolecular 
radical attack on sulphur to form the thiolan with elimination of a CF* 
radical which can combine with a CF 3CF0CFC1* radical to give
b 2
CF SCF CFC1CF thus j 2 3
CIC1 CP, CFC1-CF +'CFC1CF0SCF2
I I “ * I I + C F " ---------- ---- 2_>. CF CFCXUF-JCF.
CF, ^..CFCl CP, CPC1 3 5 ' 2 J
>5 S
CP/\
The product distribution for the 1 : 1 reaction is 
n  2 3 4 >4
°£ 24.3 22.2 19.9 7.0
with CF CFC1CF CFC1S, CF SCF CFC10F., and CF^SCi’ CFClSCF, forming and d $ d ‘j 3 2  3
inseparable mixture to the extent of 26.0^ of the products.
Increasing the ratio of bistrifluoromethylnisulphide to chloro- 
trifluoroethylene to 5 • 1 serves only to increase the amount of low 
molecular weight material with respect to the higher telomers, the thiolan
 -------------- 1
CF^FCICF UFGlo still being formed in large quantities.
Reaction of 'Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide with Tetrachlorocthylene.
Free radics.1 addition to tetrachloroethyleno to give the saturated
1 : 1 adduct R ’OCl^CC^R has been observed for SF^OF (170), BrliCF^ (1 26),
and (OF^^KO* [which gives (CF^^iiOCCi^CC^Ol^CF^)^ ( l2 5 ) j .  In other cases,
e.g. addition of the radicals Cl^Si* [from Cl^SiH (8 5)]], KOCH*, OK^(OIl)CH* ,
C2H5(0K)CH*, and C 1^(011)02* [from KOCH^, CE3(OK)CH2, C2H5(OIl)CII2, and
C^H (0H)CiI2 respectively (171 )3 * formation of the saturated compound
R'CCl^CClgR is accompanied by formation of the unsaturated compound
R'CC1=CC12 and in yet other instances, e.g. addition of the radicals
ClgSiCl* [from CH SiClgH (85)], ClCIgCO^Cil^CI-r and ’CilClCOgCgig [both
from ClCHoC0_CKoCH, (172)1, the saturated compound is not formed at all and 
2 2 2 5 ^
only the unsaturated compound is obtained. Shis last situation was observed
by Tedder in the addition of the trichloromethyl radical [from CCl^Br (173)]
to tetrachloroethyiene where the compounds formed were CCl^BrCCl^Br,
CC13r=CCl , CCl_CCl_3r, and C_Clr. It is suggested that the unsaturated 
2 3 2 2 o
compound may be formed by Cl* elimination from t e radical CClgBrCCl*, the 
31* atom being picked up by a tetrachloroethylene molecule to give CCl^CCl* 
wnich then undergoes radical displacement at CCl^Br to give CCl^CCl^Br and
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In the reaction of bistrifluoromethylf isulphide with tetraciiloro-
ethylene, the products obtained are CF-,SCC10CC1_3CF_. CF-hCCl=CGl«, and
3 2 2 y  . y 2
CF.,SCC10CC1 . These would be formed in accord with the above scheme thus :- 
3 2 3
CF-3* (from CFtSSCF7) + CC10=CC10 
3 3 , 3  2 2I
c f _s c c i „c c i ;
3 2 2
CF2S*
3 CF„3CC10CC10SCFT 
3 2 2 3
CF-.SSCF-,
 2-----2_*CF q* + CF2SCC10CC10SCF23 3 2 2 3
CC1?=CC1P
Cl* + CF3SCC1=CC12
c c i ^c c i ; 
3 2
CF S *
3 U!b’ SCClnCCl_ 
3 2 3
CF^SSCF., 
3 3-------------------- > CF-.S* + CF,3CC10CC1Z3 2 2 3
The reaction is extremely slow and the yields are very low. As a
preparation of CF7SCC10CC103CF-., the reaction is very inefficient.
3 2 2 3
General Reaction Scheme.
From the products observed in all the preceding reactions, the
following general reaction scheme can be estadolished.
CF,3SCF 
3 3
hV | Initiation
CP,S' CF7SC(A3)C(XY),lAS^C=Cj r^ >CF,SC(Afl)C(XY)C(AB)Cglf)->3 Propagation 3 v v v / Propagation 3
( R p  (RP(r)O '
+ R ‘ Termination + R Termination
Li — R  
1 n
R0-R 2 n
Radical combination is postulated as the main termination process although 
termination processes involving R* radicals (i.e. CP7S*) can occur by
3
radical displacement at R -R (i.e. C5’ S3CF,). The stuctures of all the 
^ o o 3 2
isomers formed can be readily rationalised by this scheme and are shown in 
Table 1.5.
Note 1. The anomalous compounds found with the chlorotrifiuoroetnylene 
and tetrachloroethylene reactions cannot be accounted for by this scheme
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XiO . COKPOUXD ii ISOIIIRIC OTRTJCTJRES A 3 X Y
T
:V :-'C-;2CH2 ) X CP3 1 /(i"Ro ri li W
II cr5sjcH(c::3)c::2]nscF3 1 Rl“ R0 II -- ex.2
III 2
V Ri or V R0
■ .1 V F
17 lax* g.e unimov/n X1 F F Jt
7 CJ3s[cT(CP3)CP2] n3CT3 1 V Ro
r1 F F n:?
3
71 2 V Ri F F F CF3
VII CF3S(CP2CH2)nSCP3 1 Rr Ro JLi H F F
7111 2 R2_R0^a^ H F F
IX 3 R.-RQ(a), ii H F F
X 4 VVa)* H 2-R2(o) li K F F
XI 5 (2‘) » H3-R2(b) j 1 H F F
XII 6 R4_R2 a^ 9^ H 3-H3(b) li II F F
XIII CI,53(C3i,2CFH)n3GPj 1 Rr Ro
ii
F
F
f ‘
_F
’f
F __
XI
XI7 2 11 it 11 II
XV 3 11 11 ti II
X7I 4 11 11 11 II
X7II 5 11 11 11 II
XVIII 6 11 it 11 II
1 XIX 7 11 11 n II
XX CFgCFClCF CFC1S -
I-i CF_8CF0CFG1CF_ 
3 2 3
-
XXII CF 3(OF.CFCl) 3OFx 3 2 'n 5 1 R1“ R0
F ■’T*i.1 F Cl
XXIII 2 R2"R0 ^a^’ 2 ,-H^b) F F F Cl
XX17 3 =i3-n0 (a), R2-Rl(b) : 1 F F Cl
XX 7 4 V Ro(a)’
lU-R^b), R2-R2(o) 'f? F F Cl
XX7I >4 an’m o w n T1 F F Cl
XX7II CF_3(GClr,CCl0) SCF. 3 2 2'n 3 1 V Ro
C1C1C1 Cl
xx7in CF_SCC1=CC1. 3 2 -
XXIX CF_.SCC10CC123 2 3
-
Table 1.5
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but their formation is given in the text.
?';ote 2 . rihC "Isomeric Structures" column in Table 1.5 for the compounds 
CF^S(Cf^CFJ^nSCF^, n >1, has oeen deliberately left blank since even the 
n = 2 compound can have.three different isomers formed in four different 
ways whilst the n = 7 compound has 128 different ways of being formed 
(although some of these lead to the same isomers and others v,rill not be 
followed due to the small concentrations of the radicals involved). In 
fact, there are 2n ways of forming a C?^S(CI,2CFH)nSCP^ adduct and Table 1.5 
is not large enough to accommodate all of them.
Note 5* Since the major part of this work was published (174)» & Patent 
(175) has appeared describing the u.v. induced addition of bistrifluoro­
methyldisulphide to tetrafluoroethylene, chlorotrifluoroethylene, bromo- 
trifluoroethylene, 1,1-difluoroethylene, and hexafluoiopropene. Although 
the reactions were carried out under the influence of u.v. light, as 
reported in this work, a different experimental technique was used.
Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide was refluxed into the reaction zone, a quartz 
well in the reactor which housed the u.v. source. The olefin was passed 
into the reactor at a constant rate and the mixture irradiated. The 
reaction was monitored by means of the temperature of the boiling liquid.
By employing this technique, Dear and Gilbert were able to isolate 
CF^SCP^CP^SCP^, as well as CFjS(CF2CF2)^SCP^, from the reaction between 
CF^SSCF^ and CF2=CF2 whereas CF^SCF^F^CF^ is not prepared by the static 
conditions used in this work.
Also significant was the isolation of CF^SGF(CF^)CF2SCF^ as the only 
product in the CF^SSCF^/CF^CFCF^ reaction. In the present work, the main 
product (9 0.5^) is the 1 : 2 adduct, CF^SCF2CF(CF^)CF(CF^)CF2SCF^.
With chlorotrifluoroethylene, Dear and Gilbert report the formation 
of the compounds CF^S(C?2CFCl)nSCF^, n = 2-4 , from the reaction of CF^SSGF^, 
as is found in the present work, however, this w o r k also produced the
compounds CF,SCF CFCISCF^. CF,SCF-CFC1CF_, and CF.CFC1CF CFClb from the
5 2 d
reaction of CF SSCF and CF =CFC1, no mention of which is made by Dear and 
5 3 2
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Gilbert.
Y/ith C.;i2=CF2, the 1 : 1 adduct again was not prepared by the method
of Dear and Gilbert and only CF^S(CI;2CF2)2SCF was mentioned. Of the t*.ree
possible isomers,
CF SCE CF CF CH SCF CF-SCIT0CF-CIJ0CF0SCF_5 3 2 2 2 2 3
VTIl(a) - VIIl(b)
cf5scf2ch2ch2cf2scf
VIII(c )
only VIIl(c), the unfavoured isomer, was produced, in the present work,
the isomers VIII (a), VIIl(b) are detected with no trace of VIIl(c). This is
perhaps a consequence of the different experimental technique employed
19though it is noteworthy that the F n.m.r. parameters reported by Dear 
and Gilbert for isomer VIII(c) are almost identical to those found here 
for isomer VIIl(a) (which is also characterised by the mass spectrum).
Very interesting is the thermal conversion of CF_S(CFnCF0)0SCF7>
(350°/7 days) to 6f^CF~CF^CF^S reported by Dear and Gilbert and it is 
possible that some of the n = 2 adducts prepared in.this work may undergo 
a similar conversion.
Infrared Suectra of 3is(trifluorometnylthio)alkanes and -fluoroalkanes.
The characterisation and identification of CF^S- derivatives is greatly 
facilitated by the use of infrared spectroscopy. From the infrared spectra 
of a large number of compounds containing CF^S- groups, it has been 
'possible to establish a number of group frequency assignments. Tnis is 
because the sulphur atom in the bridging position serves to break down 
coupling between the groups bonded to it as a result of its relatively 
large mass. Nabi and Sheppard (176) were able to assign the vibrations 
of the CF,S- group to the following frequency regions on the basis of a 
study of a number of trifluorometnanesulphenyl derivatives V „(C-?)
1205 - 1155 cra71, V  (C-F) 1135 - 1095 cm71, £ ^ (C?,) 7^5 -750 cm71,
S 0 ✓
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No. Vil Gas Press. 
(i3) /do 1 vent
n V  ^  & V.(C-F)•— O O 6  (OF.) s" y S (CF..)-i sv y V(C-j)
j p t ’ rtTT 1 1 h 1 1172vs 1151 vs 
1112vs 757c 522 w 465m
II c :-(ci;_)c h 2 15 h 1 I173vs 1132vs 759s 5 low 4-1:7
III f HTl 0 71 \'Wx 2°x 2'n 4 2
'i190vs I140vs,br 
111Gvs 1104vs 7633 553-m 451m
V [CF(C?.)CF2] n 5 1 Viopvs 1l6o.-;1122vs,br 1101vs 762s 550w 454”'
VI <1 2 11o9vs 1169s, si. 1140vs 1105vs 762 s 54 2w 452w
VII (c?2cn2)n 25 & 2 1 11oOvs 1159vs 1114VS 762s 54 5 w 455m
VIII <1 & 
liq. film 2
1189vs 1145vs,br 
11 21 vs 759s 540w 452m
IX
V
CC14 & 
dioxan
3
A
1189vs 1169vs 
1140vs 1112vs
759s (b) (b)
XI
XII
cci4 &
dioxan
5
6
1190vs 1169vs 
1141vs 1115vs
757s (b) (b)
XIII (CF 2CFIl)n 26 & 3 1 1192vs 11o3vs 1130vs 1109s 762s 522s 471m
XIV 5 t~ 3 2 1193vs 1167 vs  
11 46vs 1 1 30vs
762s 520v: 474m
XV <1 & 
liq.film 3
1191vs 1163vs 
I140vs 1127vs
759m 518w 470m
XVI CCI4 & 
dioxan 4
1179vs 1152vs 
1130vs 1117vs 753m (b) (b)
XVII
XVIII
XIX
OCI4 0; 
dioxan
5
6
7
1187vs,sh 1176vs 
1150vs 1116vs 757m (b) (b)
XXIII (CP2OPCl)n <1 2
1138vs 1156s 
1 1 3'3s , sh 11 31 vs 
1120vs
762m 537* 4 8 1w
XXIV liq. film 
X CClp 3
1174vs 1145vs 
1119vs 1109vs 761 s 545w 47 4w
XXV CCl h 
G.ioxan 4
1164vs 1141 vs
1123vs,br 759s (b) 0 0
XXVII CC19CC1 liq. film 1137vs 1172vs 1113vs 1100vs 756m 533w 456w
(a) recorded in mm. Ilg.
(b) region not investigated.
Table 1.6 : CF^S- vibrations of the CF^S-X-SCF7 compounds.
— ------------------------------- . 3 5
S?r(CF^) 540 - 510 c i q T 1 , and V(C-S) 495 “445 cm".1 In >a much more 
extensive study of compounds containing the CF^S— group (177>170), tnese 
assignments were confirmed. Although no assignments are mane, the same 
group freoucncj.es are observed in the infrared spectra of 
derivatives (173?) and in the derivatives GF^o-CAr-b.sOAij^ (with -„nn J,
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Ho. X Gas Press. 
(a)/3olvent
v(c-i-:) C-E
Deformation.
I CII9CfI_ 11 and 1 293Cw 1431s
II c ;l2c h (ci:3) 1 5 and 1 29343 2947s 2893m
1462s 
1426m 
1 384 s
VII c ?2c h 2 23 and 2 2965 v/ 136.9s
VIII (c?2c h 2)2 <1 and liq. 
film
301 Ow 2970W 1392m
IX (c?2c h 2)3 CGI, and 3007w 2965V/ 1427m
X (o p 2c f 2)4 dioxan 1392s
XI (c f 2c h 2)5 cci„ 30Gow 2964w 2p22w 1425m
XII (CF CH ), , and dioxan 28?0w 2850v; 1392s
XIII
2 2 0
CF2C?II 
(Sf- CFH)
26 and 3 2993m
15053 
1349 s
XIV 5 and 3 2999w
" TJTbm
1 34Cr.
XV
c. c.
(c f 2c f h )3 < 1  and liq. 
film
2993w
15b9a 
1345m 
1387m
XVI (c f 2c p h )4 CCI. and dioxan 4 2932w . 1542m
XVII
XVIII
XIX
(CF2C?H)n
n=5,S,7
CC1. and 
4
dioxan
2992w 1339m 
1344m
(a) recorded in 'mu. Hg.
Table 1.7 : V(C-Ii) and deformation C-II of the CF^S-X-SCF^ compounds.
F or Cl) prepared from the reaction of RC(s)F (R=C1,F, CF^S) with the 
sulDhenvl chlorides CF„S—CC1F—SCI, CF..S—CC1 — SCI and (CFr)pCCl-bC'l (130)
p 2 < ■> ■
Table 1.6. lists the CF_S- group frequencies for the bis(trifluoromethylthio)
3
alkanes and -fluoroalkanes. The V as(C-F) and %Jg(C-F) are grouped together
since identification of some of the bands as Vas or no^ possible.
The frequencies observed here are very similar to those found by
Harris in the compounds CF-HSC^j-, CF_S(CK ) CCF., n= 1, 2, 31 3» (CF73) CHCH7,3 2 p 3 e n p j <- j
(CF7S)0C?:CH^SCF7f (CF,S),CS and (CF7S),C (23). As is found here, Harris
p 2  2 3 3 ^  3 l r
only observed one £ S(CF7) frequency for each compound although there are 
several different CF S- groups in the compounds. Also, the number of
3
V  (C-F) frequencies observed was less than one would anticipate for compounds 
containing several CF^S- groups. Although Harris did not identify S 7)
- 44 -
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1------r
CF7SCH0CH0SCF,5 2 2 3
t r
CF5SCH(CH5)CH28CF5
t------------r
c f 5s (c f 2c f 2)2s g f5
CF5SCF(CF5)CF2SCF5
CF^S |g f (CF5)CF2J2SCF.
t — 1— I— >-----------------r
0F7SCHoCFoSGF73 2 2 5
T r
F
cf,scfhcf0scf7 
5 2 5
t n r 1— 1---------------------------1-----------------r
CFxS(CF2CFC1)2SCF5
-1 r
3
T r 1 r
CF7SCC10CC103CF7 3 2 2 5
'----  1----  1-1--- 1--- i----1--- i--- 1 T 1 1 I ' I
1300 1200 1100 1000 900 800 700 600 500 450
Fig. 1.1 ; i.r. Spectra of some bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and 
-fluoroalkanes (cm“^).
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and. u(C—b) frequencies with his studies, the compounds examined here all
showed only one frequency for each vibration. Table 1.7. shows the tf(C-H)
and C-)I deformation vibrations observed here.
A survey of V„ C —F) vibrations in fluorinated hydrocarbons (181) has
—  1snown that they can occur anywhere in the range 1400-1000cm and are very 
difficult to assign. No attempt therefore has been made here to assign
V  (C-F) bands or S (CF) bands (for the same reason) in the i . r .  s p ec tra  of 
the bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and -fluoroalkanes.
Fig.1.1  gives an illustration of the in f r a r e d  spectra of a few of the 
bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and -fluoroalkanes. From this it can be 
seen that the observation of l^^-F), VjC-F), and
V  (C-S) vibrations in the in f r a r e d  spectrum of any one of these compounds 
serves to show that the compoundco n ta in s  the CF^S- group, but attention
has to be paid to the rest of the spectrum in order to determine the rest
of the structure of the compound.
Some other bands in the i.r. spectra are worth noting :- the band at
640cm“1 for CF2S0HoCHoSCF, and at 647cm”1 for GF-,SCH0CF0SGF. compare well 3 2 2 5  p 2 2 p
with that at 643cm”1 for CF^SCgH^ (119) which is assigned to 19 3-0(11).
—1
The V(C=C) of CF_SCC1=CC1_ is observed at 1541cm .
3 2 -
N .m .r . S p ec tra  o f  3is(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes an', - f lu o r o a lk a n e s .
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F Chem ical S h i f t s .
It has been shown (132) that variations in  the  lo c a l, param agnetic
circulations of the fluorine atom are the dominant cause of chomic?„l shifts
in fluorine compounds. The paramagnetic contribution which represents a
shift toward low field is greatest in covalently bonded fluorine and is
zero in the spherically symmetric F ion. The magnitude of tnis effect is
dependent on the degree o f ionic character in  the bond and tnis has been
1 o
shown to be consistant with observations on the yF chemical snifts found 
in an extensive series of binary fluorides (Table 1.3) where, generally 
speaking, the more electronegative the atom (a) bound to fluorine, the more
- 46 -
Compound 6 CF^COOI! ext. ^ 2  ex^* Electronegativity (183)
p.p.m* p.p.m.
F2
— 0.0 4.00
GIF,
5
-193*0,-81.0 +343.4 3.25
NF
3
-219.0 +285.0 3.15
3rFc5
-349.0,-219.0 +290.5,+152.9 3.05
IF5
-130.0,-95.3 +418.2,+368.9 2.80
sf6 - 127.0 +375.6 2.75
SeFg -128.0 +372.7 2.55
CF4 -11.9 +491.0 2.45
AsF.,
3
-35.0 +469.1 2.20
PFr-
0 -0.7 +502.1 2.20
GeF.
4
+99.0 +608.8 2.20
SbFc
5
+6 .8 ,+26.2,+52.O +537.3 2.10
b f 7
0
+54.2 +555.5 1.90
HF - +625.0 2.20
Table 191.8: Fn.m.r. chemical shifts of some binary fluorides (69)
covalent the A-F bond, and hence the less ionic the bond. Thus the 
increasing electronegativity of the bonded atom destroys the symmetrical 
charge distribution, characteristic of the F ion, to a greater extent, 
thus increasing the paramagnetic contributions and causing the resonance 
to be displaced to lower field.
Attempts to rationalise the shielding of nuclei in aliphatic 
fluorocarbons however, have not generally been successful. The influences 
governing the chemical shifts in the ha'Lomethanes (Table 1.9) are explained 
in the case of the fluoromethanes, as successive replacement of the H atoms 
by the more electronegative F atoms causing a progressive displacement of 
the fluorine resonance to lower field. This type of reasoning in the case 
of the chlorofluoromethanes leads to a prediction of the chemical sr.ift 
progression opposite to that found .
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Coraoound. & '  (p.p.m.)
cf4 0
CF,K
? 18.2
cf2k2 30,9
CFH,
b
210.0
CF 7C1 -56.8
cf2ci2 -60 . 4
CFC1,
J
19
Table 1.9? F n.m.r. cheraic
-76.7
al shifts of the fluoromethnnes and chloro
fluoromethanes (184).
Structures of the form;
Cl+
I
Cl—  c 
\
Cl
F~
Cl"
and Cl--- C=F+I
Cl
A B
with B favoured over A, are postulated as contributing to the overall
molecular structure and therefore leading- to less shielding of the F
nucleus. In fluoroethanes and higher alkanes, the effects of vicinal
substituents.are not well understood. The progressive displacement of 
1 9the F resonance to lower field in the series CPjCP^^CP^ in fluorocarbons 
is thought to be due to the amount of charge which fluorine is able to draw 
from a carbon atom and this decreases as the number of competing fluorines 
bonded to that carbon increases (1Q4)• In the case of the CP^ group," the  
app?,rent electron withdrawing power of the adjacent substituents is in the 
following order of effectiveness: CCl^, CH^I ^ C0C1, CH^Br ^ CIi^Cl ^ CP^
^  CP^E (134). Another order of apparent electron withdrawing power is 
deduced (135) to be : I >  3r >  Cl > P )£> CP2I >  C P ^ r  > C F ^ l  > CF^, both
series exhibiting a. trend contrary to that expected from group electro­
negativity consideration. A ’’repulsive unshiclding effect has been 
suggested (105) to explain this .anomalous trend, i.e. very large groups 
give rise to sterio in te r a c t io n s  which tend to  in c re a se  t h e i r  apparent
- 43 -
19electron witndrawing power . Characteristic P chemical shifts are 
reported (13,136,137,138) for a l<arge number of fluoroorpanic compounds 
and in general the correlation tables given have been used to help assign 
chemical shifts in the bis(trifluoromethyltbio)alkanes and -fluoroalkanes 
when there has been some doubt,
19F Spin-Spin Coupling Constants,
The apparently random size of P-P coupling constants in fluoroorganic 
compounds is rationalised by a dual mechanism i.e. the "through-bond", 
"through-space" mechanism (189)• As the name implies, the "through-bond" 
mechanism proceeds through the electronic structure in the*intervening 
bonds whereas the "through-space" mechanism becomes operative only when 
there is direct overlap of the electronic clouds of the fluorine atoms, 
proceeding through an electronic structure where there is "no bond". In 
geminal fluorines, i,e. fluorine nuclei separated by two bonds, the two 
mechanisms, may both be operating at once and this may explain the extremely 
large coupling constants observed (150-400 Ez. ). In the case of vicinal 
fluorines only the "through bond" mechanism is important normally since 
the structure does not usually allow for sufficient fluorine-fluorine 
electron cloud interaction. The magnitude of the "through-bond" coupling 
is hence governed by the electron withdrawing power of the other 
substituents attached to the carbon skeleton and may therefore decrease 
to zero or almost zero in certain instances. When the fluorine nuclei 
are separated by more than three bonds, the "through-bond" coupling 
is very small indeed, but the geometry of the molecule may allow "through- 
space" interactions to occur due to the close proximity of the respective 
fluorines. Thus the observed spin-spin coupling constants in fluoroorganic 
compounds are not so anomalous as they first seem in the light of this 
mechanism e .g, in perfluorobutyric acid the following coupling
CF,—  0Fo —  0Fo  C00H
3 2 d
3 2 1
constants are observed:- • an^ ^13= h z . ( l 8 8 )  and can be
- 49 - _
explained by the dual mechanism above#
The CF^S- greup in particularly sensitive in its chemical s^ift to
the nature of the group immediately attached to the sulphur e.g. Haas has
snoun (97) that all the compounds of theCF^SN- family of compounds have
a chemical shift in the range 51 + 4 p.p.m. while the CF?SC- family has a
5
chemical shift in the region 49+ 5 p.p.m.(97»130).
No.
I
II ■
III 
V
V l ( a )
VII
COMPOUND
CFT3CH0CI* 3CF7 3 2 2 5
cf?sch(ciiJch0scf7 
3 3 - 3
11
c f 5s (c f 2c f 2)2s c f 5
i ii iii
CF-,3CF(CF..)CF0SCF- 
3 5 2 3
i ii
c f ^s [c f (c f 5)c f f ]2s c f .
A13
CF„3CF0CH0SCF-p 2 2 3
i ii
VIIl(a) CF,SCH0CF0CF0CII0SCF_
p <L <L c. <L 3
VIIl(b) CF 3CII2CF2CK2CF2SCF5
11 1 1 1  I V
XIII
XIV(a)
XIV(b)
XXI
CF 0GFoCFIISCF7 
3 2  3
i ii
CF,SCFHCF0CFHCF0SCF_ 3 2 2 3
i ii iii iv v vi
CF,SCFKCFriCF0CFHSCF, 
3 2 2  3
CF,SCF-CFC1CF_5 2 3
S oy s <Tcf2 
+41.9
.i +42.1
ii +40.3
i +35.3 ii +85*5
iii +118.7 
i +33.6 +73.2
&  CF 60Y
ii +35.2 
+ 36.4
i +37.2
ii +42 .4  
+42.4
A+71.5
3+73.7
+71.3
+ 113.0
+156.9 +74.1 
+164.7 +69.1
.i +42 .0 ii + 62.1
iv + 36.O iii +09.9 
i + 36.2 +74.7 +221.1
ii +4O .0
i +36.7 iii +117.5 ii+193.9
vi +41 .7 v +75*4 iv-’.- 212.1
+41.3 +121.5 +222.2
+ 35.4 +80. 5 +127.4 +78.7
i'+37.1 ii +73*6 iii +73*4
vi +33.4 iv + 1 1 3 . 7  
+35.5 +76.5
XXIIl(a) CF SCF2CFC1CF2CFC1SCFj
i ii iii iv v vi
XXIIl(b) CF_3CF0CFC1CFC1CF0SCF..
5 2 2 P
XXIV(b) CF 8CF2CFC1CF2CFC1CFC1CF2SCF^
XXV(c) CF G(CF2CFC1)2(CFC1CF2)2SCF5
X XV II CF73CC10CC103CF_
3 2 2 3
X X V I I I CF SCC1=CC10
5 2
XXIX CF-,SCC10CC1_
5 2 3
19
1.1Q: F n.m.r. Chemical Shifts of the CF^S- derivatives.
+ 35.0 
+ 34.8 
+42.4 
+39.5 
+36.8
+76.6
+ 1 1 9 . 3
+71.5
+ 125.6
v +80.3
+73.4
+78.2
V
_
M
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From Table 1.10 the following categories for 3  CF_,S- in the bis(trifluoro-
5
methylthio)alkanes and -fluoroalkanes can be distinguished:-
C-roup 3  range (p.p.m.)
CF SCHX- 40.3-42.4
X=H,F CH
5
CF^SCF^- 34.8-37.2
CF SCFX- 33.5+ 0.1
5 ~
X=C1, CF^
Table 1.11.
The ^ F  n.m.r. spectra of the bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes,
CF?SCH0CH0SCF7 and CF*SCH0CH(CII-.)SCF-,, show one and two singlets 5 2 2 3  3 2  3 5
1
respectively. The KF coupling, if any, is less than 0.25Hz. The II n.m.r.
spectrum of CF-,SCh OII-SCF, consists of a singlet showing that all the 
5 2 2 3
protons are equivalent (see Table 1.12).
No. COMPOUND cf 0H2 6  CH Soil
I CF,SCII0CII0SCFT +2.945 2 2 3
' II CF SCH(CH^)CH0SCF see text see text +1.33
VII cf_sch0cf0scf2 + 3. 653 2 2 3
VIE (a) CF SCI12CF2CF2CII2SCF^ +3.48
VUl(b) CF^SCIioC F oC H oC F o0CF-, + 3.78 - +2.41 
3 2 2 2 2  3
XIII CF-SCF-CFIISCF, +6 . 3 23 2 3
XIV(a) CF_rSGFIICF0CFHCF0SCF-z +7.02 - + 6 .303 2 2 3  - -
f6 .17 - +5.15
XIV(b) CF,5CFI1CF0CF0CFH3CF, +3.02 - +4.23
3 2 2 3
Table 1.12 • 1H n.m.r. Chemical Shifts of the CF..S- derivatives 
'--------  3
■1
The II n.m.r. spectrum of CF SCIl(CH )CH SCF^, on the other hand, is very
J J */
1
complex and compares with the H n.m.r. spectrum of SFcCH2CIiClCH^, which 
was analysed as an AB^P XYZ system (190), and trans-CF^SF^CHgCKClCH^
described in Chapter II. Thus CF^SCH(CH^)CII2SCF^ may possibly be regarded 
as an A_D_P_XYZ system with no detected coupling bet ween and D, or
3 3 3 5 3
between A^D^ and P^XYZ. The n.m.r. spectrum is shown in Fig. 1.2.
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H resonance o
ystem (137)
f tne vinyl £-roup
CH and CH2 
signals on 
irradiating 
at freouency 
(a).
CII^  signal on 
irradiating at
frequency (b).
13 IIz. 
1 f
gig*- 1..2
(b ) ^  ' (a)
n.m.r. spec trim of Cii1 SCHCCH^JCIIgSCF^.
The CHj signal is easily identified but the CU and CH2 signals cannot be 
picked out. The CH, signal is a doublet (J = 6.9 IIz.) suggesting tnat 
coupling to CII alone tahes place. To try to clai.il. y m e  inter 
giving rise.to the fine structure of the spectrum, recourse to double 
irradiation was made. When two non-equivalent nuclei, A ana a , axe coupled 
together by indirect spin-spin interaction, the resonance spectrum of each 
nucleus is split into a nultiplet structure. If one ox these nuclei jumps 
rapidly between the various spin states corresponding to the multiplet U a e  
of the other nucleus, then only a single average resonance absorption
frequency will be observed at the centre of the original multiplet. Spin 
multiplets in the X resonance absorption are observed wren the nucleus A 
spends a longer time in a given spin state than the time corresponding to 
the reciprocal of the frequency separation of the multiplets. Partial or 
complete spin decoupling can occur naturally if one of the nuclei possesses 
an electric quadrupole moment, here the lifetime of such a nucleus in a 
particular spin state is limited by rapid spin-lattice relaxation; e.g, in 
the case of nitrogen coupled to hydrogen nuclei, the hydrogen resonance 
absorption bands can be made considerably sharper by irradiating with the 
nitrogen resonance frequency. Spin-spin decoupling can also be promoted 
without the necessity of one of the nuclei concerned possessing a 
quadrupole moment. In anplications where different magnetic nuclei are 
being dealt with, the multiplet of one nucleus can be collapsed by 
irradiating the other interacting nucleus with the appropriate resonance 
frequency.
Thus secondary irradiation of CF_SCH(CH_)CE_SCF_ with a frequency
3 3 ^ 3
corresponding to the centre of the Ctf^  doublet, (a) in Fig. 1.2, sharpens 
up the low field part of the complex multiplet whilst the high field part 
of this multiplet is left unaffected, supporting the suggestion that the 
CH, protons couple only with.the CH proton and not with the CH^ protons. 
Confirmation of this is achieved by secondary irradiation of 
cf5sch(ch5)ch2scf ^ with a frequency corresponding to the centre of the low 
field part of the complex multiplet, i.e. the CH resonance frequency (b), 
whence the CH^ signal collapses to a broad singlet (Fig. 1.2). The 
decoupling of the CII and CH^ protons could not be observed since the signal 
are too close together. Hence the CHCH^ part of the spectrum is reduced 
to an A3C spectrum. The ABC spin system is very complicated (6 9) and no 
attempt was made to solve it here, but Fig. 1.2 chows an ABC spectrum, that 
of the vinyl group of methyl acrylate (187), and the similarity between the 
two spectra is evident.
The 1^F n.m.r. spectrum of C F ^ C F ^ F ^ S C F ^  is relatively simple, 
showing only three signals (chemical shifts are to be found in Table 1.10),
55 ~
160Hz.
: *^F n.m.r. Spectrum of CF^SCF(Ciy )CF2SCF^,
but the coupling was too complicated for any J values to be calculated 
save, that the CF, S signal was a broad triplet on expansion. The spectrum
is identical to that found by hear a
19
,nd Gilbert for C F ^ S ^ F ^ F ^  075)*
, *
0Fig. 1.3 shows the " F  n.m.r. spectrum of CFjSCS^CFjJCFgSCiy t
chemical shifts and coupling constants (as far as they could be Determined) 
are given in Tables 1.10 and 1.15 respectively. Expansion of the two CF S 
signals shows the low field one to be a doublet of triplets v*.ile tne
higher field signal is a triplet of doublets, establishing them ' - y -  
and CF SCF0 respectively. The CF , CF2> and CF signals are too complex for
3 ~ ~ 2  __
COh :0i'T!l)
CF SCF(CF )CF0 3CF
5 3 2 5
CF SCF CFCFCF SCF
• * CF
CF, 3 5
CF SCF0CiI0 SCF,5 2 2 3
CP SCF0 CFHSCF_
5 2 3
 2___
JCF SCF0 JCF_3CCF0 J 
- - 3  - 2  -p - 2
10 . 4
1 0 . 3
10.9 
10.7
3.0
CFHSCF uCF^SCCF F 1F2
5.5
'2
11.2
5.8
3.6 10 . 9
14. 1
3 . 7 5 . 8 5 6 . 4 13. 1
liable 1. 15 1 Coupling Constants (Hz.).
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S CF
£ CF
±  : F n.m.r. spectrum of CF SCF CF(CF„)CF(CF,)CF 3
any coupling' constant data to be obtained. Again, the spectrum is identical 
to that recorded by Dear and Gilbert (175) an<i also to the published 
spectrum (142).
Fig. 1.4 shows the "^F n.m.r. spectrum of CF^3^CF(CF^)CF0Jp3CF^, the
chemical shifts being given in.Table 1.10. There is only one CF^S signal
and three other signals with an intensity ratio of 5 : ) : 2 : 1: i.e.
CF^S, CF^, CF^, and CF signals. The CF^S signal has a chemical shift typical
of a CF^SCF^ group by comparison with CF^SCFfCF^JCFgSCF^ and from
Table 1.11. The signal is a broad triplet on expansion with J = 10 . 5 Hz.,
again suggesting CF,SCF0. The simplicity of the spectrum suggests that a
3 2
symmetrical structure such as Vl(a) or Vl(b) is present since Vl(c) woula 
be expected to give a much more complicated spectrum with at least two CF_S 
signals.
CF7SCF 0FCFCFo SCF7 
3 2, • 2 5
CF * 3
VI(a) J CF-SCF0CFCF0CFSCF_
• 'J 2QF 2f^  J
CF_SCFCF0CF0CF3CFV
5 cf, 2 2£f. ' 0 3
vi(b)
3 ~ 3
Vl(c)
^i(a) is suggested by the presence of CF^SCF^ and the chemical shift of the 
^ 2  sioIlal confirms this; CF£ in the environment of Vl(b) would appear at 
£§:• 120 p.p.m. (191). The 0Fo signal appears as an AB type spectrum with
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one of the weaker bands hidden by the CF^ signal. Analysis of the CF^ 
signal as an A3 spectrum (69) gives the parameters S = +71*5 p.p.m.,
<5^  = +73*7 p.p.m., |J\r>| = 144 Hz. The chemical suift agrees with the
SCF range found by Tiers(191) The CF chemical shift is more appropriate
to Vl(a.) tiuin Vl(b). Hence the overall suggestion is that VI(a) is the 
probable structure for CFZS ^ CF^'JF^CF^J 93CF,, a result which is confirmed 
by the mass spectrum. The non-equivalence of the CF^ fluorines, found 
also in compounds such as CF^BrCFBrSO^F (192) and CF^CICFCISO^F (192), is 
orobably clue to restricted rotation about tue CF(CF )-CF(CF„) C-C oond. 
These two carbons each, have four different substituents and therefore such 
a structure should give rise to optical activity 'with the dl racemic
mixture and the meso form all being possible rcorners
CF
CF-,SCF„rv^7
\
CF..SCF = ^ C F ,
d 2 f 3
CF^bCF.
C 
I
CF, ^ = ^ C F „ S C F
2 3
dl racemic 
mixture
CF
GF33CF2 ^ J > ?
£
c f ,s c f 0 C ^ £ N ^ f
 ^ CF
3
me so
The 1^1 n.m.r. spectrum of CF GCh^CF^SCF^ (see Tables 1.12 and 1.13)
consists of a triplet from coupling with the CF^ group. There does not
appear to be any coujjlinj with the CF7 groups, Harris has shown that the
✓
CHg signal in CF^SCH^CF^l is at + 3 . 4 0 p.p.m. with a triplet fine structure
19due to coupling with CFp (142). The F n.m.r. spectrum shows two 1 : 1 
CF^S signals (see Fig. 1.3)« By comparison with the CF^S chemical shifts
Big. 1.5 : CF,S signals of CFzS0FoCHoSCF7 
j J s. J
1 Q
Fig. 1.6 : (a) observed and (b) calculated CFp resonance in the F n.m.r.
soectrum of CF_dCFo0II 3CF,3 2 2 y
of CF S (CF0CF~) „SCF_ and CF.S0Ro CH03C?_,, the low field signal is assigned 
j  2 2 2 y y  I  i  y
to CF_, 3CF^ while the higher field signal is assigned to CF 3CHQ. Fig. 1.5
1
2:shows that not only does the CF,3 of CF„d0Fo couple with CF0, but so does2 2 2
the CF S of CF,3CK . JPV on]? is larger than 3CII CF 0 (faole 1.13).
3 3 2 2 '“3 2 “ 2
Prom the known coupling constants, tue fine structure •..-.p-c.ed
C?2 signal is calculated and shown together with the observed spectrum m
Pis. 1.6. 4s can be seen, the agreement is quite good.
The 19F n.m.r. spectrum of C P g C c g C F g g C P g  gives three CdgS signals 
(Table 1.10); two of approximately the same height and the third about 
3x the height of the other two together. From Table 1.11, these are
• 11 -n-i of,ri . pr? ■•.-nir 1 : fhere are also "tnreeassigned as CF..SCH with b i g o v K  . Gj.' a " ' 7
y c. y  ^  s
CP2 signals; one about 3x tie height of the other two combined. Assignment
is made with the help of Reference (136). This suggests the presence of
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two compounds; one symmetrical giving rise to just one CF^S(CII2) signal and
one CFp signal, i.e. OF^dCk^OF^CFgCH^jCF^, and the other not symmetrical,
i.e. CF^8CHoCFo0HoCFo3CF.,• The former shows the CF„S signal as a triplet 3 2 2 2 2  y y -
with J-,^  .,n.T = 3 * 2  Hz. ho other couoling constants could be determined
^ 3  2 ^2
from the 1^ F n.m.r. spectrum. The H n.m.r. spectrum shows a complex
multiplet between +3*78 and +2.41 p.p.m. but a large triplet, with
, = 14.2 Hz., can be picked out at +3.48 p.p.m.. This latter signal 
°-2°-2
su..ports the CF_SCII0CF0CF0CH0SCF_ structure. The remainder of the spectrum 3 2 2 2 2 3
is too complex for further analysis, as would be expected for a compound 
such as CF7SCI-t CF0CH^CF0SGF,.
3 2 2 2 2  3
The H n.m.r. spectrum of a CF^S(CFgCHg^SCF^» n = 3,4, mixture shows
a broad absorption from +3*78 to + 2 . 1 5 p.p.m. and no details could be
determined. Only one signal, that of a CF^S group, at +41.2 p.p.m. and
19typical of CF_SCII_ could be found in the yF n.m.r. spectrum. This was 
3 2
due to an insuffiency of material and no structural data could be
determined from the n.m.r. spectra. A similar situation, i.e. an
insufficiency of material, existed for the n = 5,6 mixture of
•1
CF S(CF_CI-I ) 3CFV. The II n.m.r. spectrum shows a broad absorption from 
5 2 2 n 3
+3.50 to +1.16 p.p.m. while only one signal (Table 1.14 ) could be picked 
19out in the F n.m.r. spectrum.
Table 1.14 : Supplementary Table of CF7S signals.
COMPOUND g. 6 CF
CF S(CF2CH2)n SCF3 3,4 41.2
5,6 41.4
cr3s(cF2CTH)nscP3 3 55;’; }];’
A 35.1, 41.5 
+ 41.2
5,6,7 39.6, 40.2
CF5S(CF2CFCl)nSCF5 3 35*0
4 34.8
(a) all chemica.l shifts are positive with respect to CCl^F (ext.).
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1
GIT resonance in the H n.m.r. spectrum of CFVSCF9CFK3CF
1
The II n.m.r. spectrum of CF^SCF^CFiibCF^ is shown in Fig. 1.7 with
the chemical shift given in Table 1.12. The signal is a doublet (from
geminal EF coupling) of triplets (from vicinal EF coupling) with coupling
1
constants given in Table 1.13* The II n.m.r. spectrum of CF^SCFKCF^Cl
Tj T? J '  r ~
I i
(142) is a doublet of triplets centred at & ~ +5.92 p.p.m. with J
19
and »10Hz. The two CF S signals in the F n.m.r. spectrum of
V 2  5
CF SCF0CFK8CF_ are shown in Fig, 1.8. The lower field signal is 
■> 1 J
identified as the CF^^CF^) signal from Table 1,11 and from the fine 
structure which is a triplet (from CF^coupling) of doublets (from CF 
coupling). The higher field CF^S signal is identified as the CF^S(CFrl) 
resonance from Table 1.11 and from the fine structure which is a doublet 
(from CF coupling) of triplets (from CF9 coupling). J values are given in
10 Hz
<f3F,S(CFE)
""5
H,
Ziff. 1. R ; CF^S resonances in the •'F n.m.r. spectrum of CF^SCFgCFHSCF^
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Table 1.13» Tne CF signal .is a veil defined doublet from go ruin 3.1 "F
coupling, but on expansion gives a doublet of broad triplets (from CF
coupling) with further fine structure unidentifiable, as is the fine
structure of the CF^ signal.
The 1 IT n.m.r. spectrum of CF7S(CF CFH) 3CF is very complicated. It
>  d  d p
consists of three complex multiplets with chemical shift ranges +4 . 2 2 to
+5*01 p.p.m., + 5 . 1 9 "to + 6. 21 p.p.m,, and + 6 .p2 to +7 . 1 0 p.p.m. and analysis
is not possible, especially since the compound is a mixture of isomers. The
19F n.m.r. spectrum (Table 1.10) of CF„S(CF0CFIT\SCF, shows three CF,Sp d  d 5 3
signals; one at.+41«3 p.p#n, which is 3X the height of the other two
together. There are three CF^ signals and three CF signals; in each case
there is one signal 3X the height of the other two signals combined. Thus
there is, as in the case of CF^3 (CF2CH2 )2CCF^, one symmetrical and one
unsymraetrical structure for CF^S(CF2CFI-l)2SCF^. From Table 1.11, the CF^S
signal of the symmetrical structure is due to CF-.SCFH. This is confirmed
by the CF2 chemical shift and. to a lesser extent, by the CF chemical
shift. The symmetrical stucture is therefore suggested to be
CF^SCFHCF2CF2CFHSCF^. There is only one structure for the unsymmetrical
compound, viz. CFySCFIICF0CFHCFnSCFv. The CF7S signal at + 3 6 . 7 p.p.m. is 3 d d 5 3
assigned to CF^S(CF2 ) on ^asas Table 1.11 and on the fine structure
which is a broad triplet with J nr, = 9*2 Hz. and the CF„S signal at
—2
+40.6 p.p.m. is assigned to CF_S(CFH). N o  other coupling; constants could
be determined due to the complexity of the fine structure of the signals.
The other possible Isomer, CF^SCFo0FHCFHCFoSCFy is not observed in the ^ F3 2 2 5
n»m.r. spectrum. The CF^S signal is a sensitive probe, but no trace of
signals for this structure are found, although it may have been
Present in minute quantities.
19Table 1.14 summarises the information that can be gained from the F
n«m.r. spectra of the compounds CF^S(CF2CFH)n 3CF^, n = 3»4>5>6>7; bhe
signals. Although there are signals detected due to CF2 and CF groups, 
a88ignment of these to isomeric stuctures is well nigh impossible due to
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the sheer complexity of the systems. The H n.m.r. spectra are also not
very helpful; all bear a very great resemblance to that of Clh 3(0p- Cl’Jl),-,3CFh
1 2  ^ p
The "*^ F n.m.r. spectrum of CF S(CF CFCl)n3CF_ shows three CF 3 signals
J £ 1 J> j
one of which is 1/3 of the heignt of tlie other two signals combined. There
are also three CF^ signals and three CF signals, with one being 1/p of the
height of the other two combined in each case. This would suggest a
symmetrical compound and an unsymmetrical compound as in the earlier cases
of CF7S(CF0CFH)03CF, and CF„S(CF0CH0)„S0i’ , but this time the symmetrical 
3 2 2 3 P r. 2 2 3
structure is present in the smaller amount. The chemical shifts are given 
in Table 1,10. By comparison with Table 1.11, the CF^S signal of the 
symmetrical structure is assigned to C?_,S(0Fo). This is confirmed by the— p I
fine structure of the signal which shows a broad triplet with
^CF SC^ = "^*2 Thus, the symmetrical structure is thought to be
-3 — 2
CF7SCF CFC1CFC1CF0SCF7. The unsymmetrical structure can only be
> > 2  2 3
OF _SCF CFC1CF-CFC1SCF., and the chemical shifts of the CF S groups agree
3 2  2  p  3
with the ranges in Table 1.11.
1 9
For the CF^SfCFgCFCl^SCF^, n = 3»4> compounds, the F n.m.r. data, 
are given in Table 1.10. Obviously not all the signals are recorded in the 
table; insufficient material precludes all the signals being detected.
From Table 1.11, the CF^S signals in both cases would p.ppear to be due to 
cI3S(CF2), but no coupling constants to confirm or deny this could be 
calculated, the-signals being too complex.
19The chemical shifts of the signals in the F n.m.r. spectrum of 
CF^SCF2CFC1CF^ are given in Table 1.10.
For SCF^CFgTgF^cSfCI, there are two possible structures, (a) or (b) s-
C1
a
01
ClF.
B
(b)
F n.m.r. spectrum can be explained in terms of (a), more readily than
19
1h terms of (b), being the preferred structure. The F spectral parameters
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Table 1.15
S-CF -C 
(1)
c -c f 2-c
(2)
S-CC1F-C C-CC1F-C 
(3) (4)
SA(p.p.m.) +67.7 +105.7 +75.7 + 116.1
(p.p.m.) +92.3. +193.1
Ij ab I ^IIz^ 214.2 248.1
19F n.m.r. parameters of CF2 ;f c i c f 2c f c i s
are listed in Table 1.15. The fluorines of the CF^ groups are analysed as 
A'JB spin systems (69) • deference is made to similar compounds such as
SCF^CFClOGl^CFGl, investigated by Tatlow et al.(l93)> an assigning signals. 
The 3i i s  basically a doublet with J = 16.2 IIs., probably from
coupling with ^(9)13 ~3 a triplet with J = 14»1 Hz.; this is most
probably due to equal coupling to anH -^4 ) to S'ive an overlapping
doublet of doublets with ^(-1)13(3 ) an^ ^ (1 ^  ^ (4 ) L)° ^ 1 14.1 Hz. Further 
coupling of both F ^  and ^ 2 ) b  °bserved but as too complex for a full 
analysis, as are the anH ^(4 ) signals. The ^Vp)A s^-nal has both
branches as extremely sharp lines with very little coupling evident in the 
expanded signtal®
Ng and Sederholm have studied the following systems (109).
CN
■GFCN
I(i
CNCF
‘CF
i(ii)
CF
■CN
Il(i)
CF
‘CN
CN
Il(ii)
Although they found coupling between the two CF^ groups in both the cis 
conformations Il(i) and Il(ii), they found no coupling in the trans
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conformations. There are too many bonds boyween the OF- groups, tney
j
argued, so that any coupling would have to be "through - space" coupling, 
no "through - bond" coupling; being possible. In the trans forms, there is 
no way that the two C5\ electron clouds can interact, hence there is no
j
"through - space" coupling. This is evidenced by the single line resonances 
In the cis forms on the other hand, the electron clouds of the two CF 
groups can interact and "through - space" coupling is observed.
Thus, only in structure (a) of CF-CFC1C? CFC1S can there be no
u c.
coupling to the ^(2 ) 1 flu°rine and can the - ^ - ^ 3  and- F (2 )b sa£'na-t-s show 
the splittings observed. The slight anomaly is the fluorine which
does not give as sharp a signal as that of the ^ 2)'\ fl'aorine« There must 
be slight interaction with other fluorines, but how this can occur is 
not exactly clear.
19Table 1.10 lists the F n.m.r. chemical snifts of the CF.,3 signals
of the products of the reaction between CF-SSCF., and CC10=CC10. The signal
3 3 2 2
for CF^SCC12CC1 7 would appear to be somewhat lower than one would expect, 
but identification by its mass spectrum is positive and the reason for the 
signal value being low must be put down to the greater electron withdrawing 
power of the CC1 7 group compared to the CF S group (in CF7SCC1 CC10SCF.,).
Mass Spectra of Blsftrifluorometh.ylthio)all:anes and -fluoroalkanes.
Theoretical considerations show that the ionisation process in mass 
spectrometry is not simply the removal of an electron from a single bond 
in a molecule (1 94); the redistribution of electronic charge between the 
oonds takes place so rapidly that all the bonds are weakened simultaneously, 
°nt there will often be some bond which is weakened much more than others 
and bond ionisation can be interpreted in that sense. For large polyatomic 
molecules, it is thought that there is a mechanism whereby the "weak - 
Point" can "wander about" in the molecule, dissociation occurring when 
the electronic configuration enables it to take place most easily (1 94)• 
in saturated hydrocarbons, the above ideas hold very well such tnat the
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subsequent decomposition can often be evaluated statistically, but when 
heteroatoms are present in the molecule, this theory tends to break 
down (195)». As far as o.ecomposition of a molecular ion is concerned, 
it is neither necessary nor important to know how and from v.mere the 
initial electron is removed. A preferred charge 'localisation concept 
is suggested whereby the charge is preferentially localised on one atom 
just before decomposition of the molecular ion (195). Frequently, this 
atom turns out to be the heteroatom in heteroatom — containing hydrocarbons. 
The real significance of this localised charge concept is in its ability 
to predict which bonds are most likely to break in a given molecular ion.
Although the stability of the fragments, both charged and uncharged, 
which are formed in a fragmentation process may often play an important 
part in determining the mode of fragmentation (194)> the major fragments 
in mass spectra are best rationalised by bearing in mind that ike most 
stable ion products are those which are formed by the most favourable 
reaction pathways (196).
Certain modes of fragmentation are confirmed by the observation in 
the mass spectrum of raetastable peaks. These are usually weak diffuse 
signals and often appear in the mass spectrum at non - integral massesy 
How these peaks arise is well understood. Some of the ions formed in the 
ionisation chamber of the mass spectrometer are metastable. That is to say, 
they are sufficiently stable to be withdrawn in large numbers from the 
ionisation chamber but their half - life is extremely short (ca. 1 micro­
second) and many of them will dissociate during their passage towards the 
collector. Some of these ions, of original mass m^ will of course reach 
the collector without decomposition. Others will decompose to give ions 
mass m 0 (plus neutral fragments) before leaving the ion chamber, hence 
Peaks corresponding to both the initial and final masses, and m 2
respectively, will be observed in the mass spectrum. It is the metastable 
transition ra^ — > m occurring between the ionisation chamber and the 
collector which gives rise' to metastable peaks in the mass spectrum.
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Thus, a metastable peak, irb', is entirely eLaract oris tic of the mctastable
transition which gives rise to it and the position of m7’ in the mass
spectrum is calculated from the equation m** = (m2)^/m^ .
In contrast to hydrocarbon compounds, which normally give rise to
positive ions on electron bombardment, the high electronegativity of
fluorine would suggest that negative ions could be formed as well as
positive ions on electron bombardment of fluorine containing compounds.
Negative ion mass spectrometric studies have shown that this is indeed
the case e.g. SIV and CF C(o)CE both show negative ion mass spectra (197)•
° j 3 -
It has been shown (19G) that the fragmentation modes of the dithio-
ethers R-3-(CH ) -S-R follow closely those established for simule thio-d n
ethers (199) • For simple thioethers, it was found that c* cleavage, /St
cleavage, and , 0 cleavage with hydrogen rearrangement are the three
important fragmentation processes. In this work, the definition of ot and
0 cleavage given by Levy and Stahl (199) rather than that used by
Budzikiewicz et al. (195) will he used, viz.
+
c& cleavage R-S-R  RS+ + R*
t +
£  cleavage R-S-C-R R-S=C + R ’
c*, £  cleavage i + I
with hydrogen R+C-S-C-rC-R — > R* + C=SH + C=C-R
. M  V / • I I Irearrangement ^  ^
(Note; a single headed arrow is used to denote a one electron transfer and 
a double headed arrow to denote a two electron transfer.)"’
Six major fragmentation pathways were established for the aliphatic thio­
ethers (199) and these are listed in Table 1.16.
SERIES n ION TYPE
>-r* 1 53 I •0
-p(D
I
CMr-•*
O f(cH2)nSH
l o r  R-S
H-14N 1,2,3,4, etc. R-SH
K-14N+1 1,2,3,4, etc. r- s h 2
M-14N-5 2 ,3,4,5 . n 2n-h1
M-14N-6 2,3,4,5. C K. n 2n
M-14N-7 2,3,4,5« C H0 . 11 2n-1
Table 1.16.
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The ma; pectra o f  the b i s  (t  r i f 1  • 10rora e  t  h y  11  h i o ) a  1 n  o , n e s and — f luoroalk.an or
and related compounds are given in Table 1,17. in the case of
v o " o
containing two sulphur atoms, the ions listed refer to S'1 S''1'
1; j 11S
; o Cx ~c riD uc o n s«
S i m i l a r l y ,  i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  c h l o r i n e  a r e  quoted o n l y  f o r  t h o s e  c o n t a i n i n g  
35the Cl' isotope. Where more than one chlorine atom is present, 
characteristic isotope patterns are observed (194); e.g. :-
95-1$
4 2 . 2^ .
Isotope pattern 
for 1 sulphur 
atom.
3j2. yjo
0.74#
4.2#
Isotope pattern for 
4 chlorine atoms.
20.67o
4.5%
s32 s33 s34
0.456
_1_
(ci55) (c i 55)2+(c i 57)2
(Cl55)5+ci37 C155+(C1:?/)
(Cl57) 
37
Fig. 1.10
Except for CF_ SCC1. 0Clo 3CF_ , all the bis(trifluoromethylthic )al.uanes
3 2 2 3
and -fluoroalkanes show molecular ions, as is found with aliphatic
ditbioethers (198) and thioethers (199)» although .increasing the amount
of halogen with respect to hydrogen decreases the relative abunuance of
the molecular ion eg. CF SCIT^CihSCF-, has a relative abundance of 4 6fo
for the molecular ion whilst 'the re.l iti.ve abundance of the molecular ion of
CJ\S(CF CF_).SCF, is less than 1 $ and the molecular ion of CF SCC1 CClr SCF_.
J c 2. 2 $ 3 2. ^ 3
is not observed at all. A similar trend is shown in the fluoroethanes (145) 
as shown in Table 1*13.
Fluoroethane
C2F6
CF,CH_
3 3
CFIUCH, 
2 3
Relative abunddnnce of 
Molecular Ion (n)______
0.15
1.16
10.0
Table 1 .1 8 .
(continued on page 34)
Table 1« 1,7.
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(1) CF 3 Cl I ^ CII ^ S C F :
250, 46, CF SCi^CHgCF*; 161, 6, CJ? 6CH2CH2S+ ; 129, 72, CFjSCligCIi*;
128, 10, CF SCgHj? 115, 100, CF SCHg; 101, 1, CF S+ ; 82, 5, CFg"1";
69, 65, CFjj 6J, 19, C F 3 + ; 60, 17, SC2B+; 59, 32, S C g U  58, 17,
SC2H+; 57, 6 , SC2H+ j 47, 41, SCH+; 4 6 , 15-5, SClf£j 45, 3 0, SCK+ ;
44, 7, SC+ ; 3 2, 5-5, S+ ; 3 1, 4 , CF"1" 5 28, 17, C p t ;  27, 26, C ^ ;
26, 9, C2H2.
(2) CF,SCH(CH )CH23CF :
244, 28, CF SCH(CH5)CH23CFjj 175, 2, SCH(CHj)CH2SCF"t; 145, 8,
CF S(CH2CKCH )+ ; 142, 32, CFjSC H*; 141, 3, CF SC Hj; 129, 100,
CF SCHCIIjj 115, 4 1 , C F j S C H g  101, 1, CF S+ ; 91, 6, SCHCKg"*" or
CFSCHCE*; 02, 5, CF2S+ ; 7 6 , 2, CFSCK+ ; 7 4, 5, SOIi(CH )CH2 ; 73, 12,
SC H+; 7 2 , 3, scjH4 ! 71> 5 > 3C3H3! 69’ 08’ CF3 ; 6j’ 11» 0173+5
61, 16, SCHgCIIjj 6 0 , 1 1, SCgE+j 5 9, 1 7 , SC2g ;  5 8, 1 0, SC^i*;
57, 3, SC2H+ ; 4 7 , 43, SCH+; 4 6 , 12, SCB+; 45, 37, 8Ch+ ; 44, 1, SC"1";
42, 2 3, CHjCHCHg 41, 83, Cjllt; 4 0 , 7, C H+; 39, 39, Cyi*; 38, 6,
C3H2; 37, 3, C3I-I+ ; 3 2, 7 , s+ ; 31, 6, C F ;  2 9, 2, CHjCH*; 28, 15-5,
C2H4 5 2 1 ’ 23*5, C2H+; 26, 2, C2HH2; 15, 2, CH+.
(3) CFg ( C F 2CF2)2SCF ;
402, < 1, CF33(CF2CF2)23CFj; 333, 1, C F ^ ( C F 2C F 2 ) 2 S+ •, 301, <1,
CF3S(CF2CF2)2; 251, <1, CF 8CF2CF2CF2; 201, <1, CF SCFgCF*; 181, 1,
V ? 5 151, 2 0, CFjSCF*; 1 3 1, 10, CjF+s 113, 3, SCg*; 100, 9,
V 4 5 82’ 5, CF S ; 69, 100, CF+; 6 3 , 13, CFS+ ; 5 0, 1, CF+; 3 2 , 1,
s+i 31, 5, CF+ .
(5) cf3scf(cf )cf2scf,
552, 1, CF SCF(CF )CF2SCF U  251, 10.5, CFjSCjF*; 245, 3, s 2 ° ^ ’ 201> 1.
CF3SCFCF+; 163, 9, CFjSCgF^; 151, 39, CF SCF+; 150, 2, CF CFCF+;
131, 3, C F+; 113, 10, SC2F+; 101, 2, CFjS"1"; 100, 5-5, CFCF+; 9 4 , 3 ,
SC2F+; 82, 6 .5 , CF2S+ ; 69, 100, CF+; 6 3 , 2 3, CF8+ ; 50, 1, CF+;
32, 1, S+ ; 3 1, 6, CF+ .
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(6)
502, 1, CF?3 t.CF2C?(CFj)]2iC?+ (M+ ); 453, 8 , (H-CI’3 ) + 5 401, 2, (i-i-Ciy)+ ?
395, 2, (M-CF' and 2F) 31J, 1, CFj SCI'^CFCcF )CF=Cf+ ; 181, 4, C^'*;
151, 10. CE^CF*; 1 50, 1, C 7j F +& ; 144, 1, S C ^ ;  131, 5, 1 1 3, 3 ,
SC2P+; 1 0 0, 3, CFCFj; 93, 1.5, C F^s 82, 5 *5 , CF2$+ ; 6 9 , 1 0 0, CF+;
63, 20, C F o + ; 32, 2, S+ ; 31, 1, C F  . ^
(7) CF SCF2CK„SCF :
266, 11, CF53CF2CIi23CF3 i 165, 64.5, CF3S(CF2CH2)+ ; 151, 4 , CF SCF+s
145, 9, CF3SCHCF+ ; 127, 6 , SC HgFj} 115, 41, CFjSCli*; 114, 1, CF 3Cli+ ;
113, 12, CF SC+ ; 1 01, 3-5, CFjS+ ; 9 6 , 8 , S(CiI2CF2)+ ; 95, 7, S(CI;CF2)+ ;
94, 2, SC2F^; 8 3 , 5, CF2oH+ ; 82, 9, CF2S+ j 77, 2 3, SC2H2F+ ; 7 6 , 2 ,
SCjHF; 75, 1, SC2F+ ; 69, 100, CF+; 6 4, 26, CF^H+s 6 3, 24, CF3+ or
CI'2CH+ ; 5 8, 4 , 8C2H+; 5 7, 4 , SC2H+ 5 5 1, 4 .5, SF+ ; 5 0 , 5, CF+; 47, 13,
SCH*; 4 6 , 23, SC1I2 ; 4 5 , 44.5, SCI1+ or CFCl*; 44, 5, 3C+ or CFCIi+ ;
33, 8, Sli+ } 32, 4.5, S+ ; 31, 11, CF+ .
(8) CFjSiCFjCIlgl^j:
330, 8, CE S(CF2CK2 )2SCF^ (M+ ); 310, 11, (M-HF)+ ; 261, 13, CF S(CF2CH2)2S+
229, 14, CF S(CF2CH2)2 ; 2 0 9, 9 , CF S(CH2CF2)(CH=CF)+ ; 1 95, 2 1,
C?3S(CH=CF)CF+| 1 9 2, 8, S(CF2CII2 )23+ ; 1 65, 1 7, CF3S(CF2CH2) + ; 1 64, 3 , 
CF3S(CF2CH)+ j 159, 5.5, S=CHCF2CF2CH+; 151, 1, CF SCF+; 145, 5,
CF3S(CH=CF)+ ; 141, 1.5, S(CFCH2)(CF2CH2)+ ; 127, 5, SC H ^ i  121, 1,
SC4H3F2! 115, 100’ CF3SCH2 ; 115* 7 > SC2F 3 l 100> 1> OFgOi'g! 96, 5,
S(CH2CF2)+ ; 9 5 , 8 , S(CHCF2)+ ; 82, 3, CF2S+! 77, 13, s(CH2CF)+ ; 7 6 , 3,
S(CFCH) j 6 9, 7 2 .5 , CF+; 6 4, 15, CFgCIi^J 63, 16.5, CF3+ or CF2CH+ ;
51, 4, SF+ i 5 0, 1, CF2 ; 47, 3, 3CL+; 4 6 , 19, SCH*; 45, 32, SCK+ or
®0H+; 44, 2 , SC+ or CFCIi+ i 33, 5, SH+ ; 32, 1.5, S+ ; 3 1 , 4, CF+ .
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(9) CF,S(CF2CilJ;3 d 3
394, 4, CF53(CF2CE2)5SCF+ (K+ ); 375, 2.5, (H-F)+ ? 374, 13, (h-liF)+ 5.
355, 6 , 2F)+ ; 354/3, (ii-2i;F)+ ; 3 3 5, 2 , (N-2H,3F)+ ; 325, 1 ,
(K-CF )+ ; 305, 4, (K-CF ,HF)+ j 293, 2, (K-CF S)+ ; 285, 1 , (i-.-CF , 2KF) + ; 
279, 1, (K—CFjSCB2)+ ; 2 73, 6, (K-CF 8 ,SF) + 5 259, 2, (K-CF t;CH2,lIF)+ s
253, 2, (K-CF S,2HF) + J 229, 1, C F ^ s / p ^ ) * ;  2 1 5, <1, CF^CFgCEgJCF+j
209, 4, CF S(ClfaCF)(CH2CF2)+ } 195, <1, CF^SCK-CFCF+l 139, 1,
CF3S(CH=CF)^; 179, <1, CF3SCK2CF2CiI+; 1 65, 1 4.5, CF s(CH2C?2)+ J 159, 5,
CF SCE=CFCH2 ; 151, 2.5,. CF SCF*; 145, 4, CF.S(CH=CF)+ ; 141, 1,
SC4H4F+j 139, 3, SG4H2F|; 127, 7, S C ^ F * ;  ^121, 3, S C ^ F * ;  115, 100, 
CF3SCH2; 113, 16, SCgFt; 108, 2, CF2CH2CF=CH+ ; 107, 1, CFgCHCifc CH+ ;
101, 2, CF S+ j 100, < 1, C F g C F g ; 9 6, 2, S(Cli2C?2)+ ; 9 5, 11, S(CHCF2) + ;
89, 3, CFCH CF=CH+ ; 82, 3, CF2S+! 77, 24, S(CE2CF)+ ; 76, 1, S(CH=CF)+ ;
75, 2, SCgF ; 69, 44, CF+; 64, 4, CFgCH*; 6 3 , 10, CFjCfi1' or CFS+ ;
59, 4, CH2CFCH2 j 57, 2, CHCFCH+ ; 5 1, 5, SF+ ; 5 0, 1.5, CF+; 47, 4,
SCH+; 4 6 , 11, SCH+j 45, 19, SCE+ ; 44, 3, CFCH or SC+ ; 3 9, 4 , C H + ;
33, 3, SH+ ; 3 2 , 3, S+ ; 3 1, 2.5, CF+ .
(1°) C F ^ C F ^ ^ S C F ^ s
458, 4 , CF3S(CF2CH2)4 SCF3 (M+ )| 4 3 8 , 5 ,5 , (K-HF)+ ; 4 1 9, 1.5 , (K-H,2F)+ ;
389, 10.5, (M-CF3)+ ; 3 5 7, 7 , (M-CF3S)+ j 343, 2, CF S(CF2CH2) CF+;
337, 3, (K-CF3S,EF)+ ; 3 2 3, 1 6, (M-CF SCH2 >HF)+ ; 3 2 0, 2 , S(CF2CH2)4S+ ;
293, 2, CF3S(CF2CH2)+i 279, 1, CF3S(CF2CI-I2)2CF+j 273, 6 , C?H F8S+ {
259,. 2, C 6H 3F g S +  ; 253, 2, C F  S ( C H 2C F 2 )(CH=GF)+; 229, 1,
®jS(CK2CF2)|; 223, 5-5, CF S(CH2CF2)(CH=CF)CH+s 215, <1, CF S(CH2CF2)CF+;
209 , 4, CF3S(CH2CF2 )(CIi=CF)+ ; 203, 4, CF S(CII=CF)gCKg; 189, 1,
W 38(CH=CF)+; 1 7 9, <1, CF SCH2CF2CS£; 165, 14, CF S(CH2CF2)+ ; 159, 5,
<®3SCB=CFCH+5 1 5 1, 3.5 , CF SCF+; 145, 3-5, CF3S(CHCF)+ ; 141, 1,
st* 2CFCH2CF2; 139, 3, SCH=CFCHCFt; 127, 7, SC HgF*; 121, 2, SCE=CFCE2CF+ ;
115, 100, CFjSCHgj 1 1 3, 1 5, $C2K; 108, 2 , CF2CH2CF=CIi+ ; 1 0 7, 1 ,
® 2CKCF=Cu+ ; 1 01, 2, CFjS"*"; 1 0 0, < 1, CFgCF*; % ,  2 , S(CH2CF2)+ ; 9 5 , 1 1,
S(CHCF2)+ . 89, 3, CFCH2CF=CH+ ; 82, 3 , CF^*; 77, 10.5, S(Cn2CF)+ ; 7 6 , 1,
S(Ch=CF)+. 75, 2 , 3C2F+ ; 69, 44, CF+; 64, 1 5 , CF2Ch+; 6 3 , 10, CF2CH+ or
CI,£i ! 59, 4, CH CFCH* 5 5 7, 2, CECFCH+ 5 51, 5, CF+ ; 50, 1, CF+; 47, 4,
SCT +
“3! 46, 11, SCH^; 4 5 , 1 7.5, SCH+ or CH2CF+ s 4 4 , 3 , SC+or CHCF+ j 39, 4 ,
C3E3! 33, 2, SH+ ; 3 2 , 3 , S+ ; 3 1, 2, CF+ .
Table 1.17 (cont.)
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(11) CF 3 ( C P 2CII2 ) SC F  ;
522, 5, C F  S ( C F 2C H 2 ) S C F +  (M+ ); 502, 8 , (M-HF)+ ; 483, 5, (l-i-K,2F)+ ?
463, 2, (K-2HF,i') + ; 453, 1, ( M - C F  )+ } 433, 1, ( K - C F  ,HF)+ } 421, < 1,
(H-CF S ) + 5 407, < 1 ,  ( K - C F5S C K 2 )+ j 401, 3, ( M - C F3S , H F ) + ; 387, 6 ,
(K-CF,SCH2, H F ) + 5 381 , 1 . 5, ( K - C F  S , 2 n ? ) + ; 373, 2, ( K - C F ^ 2H P , F 2 )+ ;
367, 3, ( K - C F  S C H 2,2K F ) + 5 357, <1, ( K - C F3S C H 2C F 2 )+ ; 343, < 1 ,
CF.S(CF2C H 2) 3CF *5 337=, 2, (I'I-CF3SCII2C ? 2 ;I1F ) + ; 323, 3,
CF2S ( C F „ C H0) „ ( C F = C H ) C F * ;  293, 1, C F . S ( C H 0C F „ )+; 279, < 1 ,  C F 73 ( C F „ C H „ ) 2CF't;3„V„*2~„2,2V~  ~ , ~ 2, —  2— 2/3 ’ ’ 3
273, 4, CF33(CH CF2)2(CB=CF) + ; 259, 4, C F ^ C ^ C F , , )  (CK=CF)CF2 ; 243, <1,
CF,S(CH.CF0)„Cl4; 229, 3, CF,S(CH-CF J  + ; '>225, 1, CF73(CE,CF,)(CH=CF)CH+;2’ 2 " 2 y2, t""v, ’* 2 2'
215, <1, CF S(CH2CF2)CF2; 209, 6 , CF7S(CH2CF2)(CH=CF)+ ; 203, 2,
CF S(CH=CF)2CH2; 195, 1, CF.,3(CK=CF)CF2; 179, 2, CF SCEgCF^Kg; 165, 13,
CF3S(CH2CF2) + ; 164, 4, CF S(CHCF2)+ o r  CF^FgCHgCF*; 159, 8 , CF 3CE=CFCH+;
145, 3, CF 3(Ci:=CF)+ ; 141, 1, SCH2CFCH2CF2 ; 140, < 1, SC1I=CFCK2CF2 ;
139, 2, S C f e C F C H C F t ;  127, 6 , SC.H.Pt; 121, 2, S C H = C F C H . C F + ; 115, 100,
j. I J J i ,
CFjSCHg} 113, 20, SCgFjj 109, 8 , C F g C H g C F C H g ;  108, 2 , C F 2C H 2C F = C E + ;
101, 1, CFjS"1"; 100, <1, CFgCFgi 96, 1, S(CH2CF2) + ; 95, 12, S(CECF2)+ ;
89, 3, C F C H  C F = C H + ; 82, 4 , C F 2S+ ; 77, 8 , S ( C E 2CF ) + ; 76, 1, 3 ( C E = C F ) + ;
.75* 1, S C 2 F  ; 69, 30, CF+; 64, 14, C F ^ H + j  6 3 , 5 , C F g C f i *  o r  CF S + ;
59,+ 4, C H2C F C H + ! 57, 1, C H C F C H + ; 51, 4 , SF+ ; 50, 1.5, CF+; 4 7 , 3 ,
SCH3; 46, 5, SCH2 ; 4 5 , 10, SCH+ o r  CH CF+ ; 4 4 , 2, SC+ o r  CKCF+ ;
33, 2, SE+ ; 32, 2, S+ ; 31, 2 , CF+ .
Table 1,17 (cont.)
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(12) ^ S ( ^ 2CH2l 6SCi:3:
586, 4.5, CF3C(CF2CK2)6SCF+ (K+ )s 566, 11, (K-HF)+ ? 547, 7, (K-H,2F)+ s
546, 2, (M-2HF)+ ; 517, 5, (E-CFj)'1'; 435, <1, (K-CF S)+ ; 471, <1;
(K-CF 3CH2)+ ; 451, 2.5, (M-CF38CH2,BF)+ s 431 , 2, (i\-CF 3CE2>2fiF)+ s
421, <1, (K-CF SCIi2CF2) + ; 407, <1, (K-CF SCHgCF^Hg)*? 401, 3,
(K-CF3SCU2CF2,HF)+ ; 367, 5, (M-CF3SCH2CF2CK2,HF)+ ; 361, 1,
(M-CF SCH2CF2 ,2HF)+ 5 367, 2, (M-CFjSCHgCFgCI^, 2HF)+ ; 357, <1,
CF S(CB2CF2)+; 343, <1, CF3S(CH2CF2) CF+j 323, 3, CF 3(CE2CF2)2(CH=CF)Cf|
293, 1 , cf3s(ch2cf2)3s -2 7 9, 1 , cf3s(ck2cf2)2cf+5 2 7 3, 4,
CF 3(CH2CF2)2(CH=CF)^; 259, 3, CF3S(CE2CF2)(CH=CF)CF+; 243, <1,
CF5S(CH2CF2)2CH+; 229, 3, CF^CI^CFg)*; 223, 1, CF S(CH2CF2)(CH=CF)CH+; 
209, 6, CF S(CE2CF2)(CJI=CF)+ j 2 0 3, 2, C F ^ O f e C F ^ C H ^ s  179, 2,
CF SCH2CF2CH2; 1 65, 13, CF S(CH2CF2)+ ; 1 64, 4, CF3S(CECF2)+ or
CFgCFgCHgCFg; 159, 8 , CF SCH=CFCE^j 145, 3, CF3SCH=CF+ ; 1 4 1, 1,
SCH2CFCB2CF2 ; 139, 2, SCIfcCFCHCF*; 127, 6 , SC HgF*; 121, 2,
SCH=CFCH2CF+ ; 115, 100, CF SCE+; 113, 18, CF3SC+ ; 109, 4-5,
108, 2, C F 2C H 2C F C H + ; 101, 1, CF  S+ ; 95, 11, SCHCF*; 91, 1, SCH CFCHgj 
89, 3, C F C H , C F C H + ; 82, 3, CF S+ ; 77, 8, S C H 2CF+ ; 7 6 , 1, SCli=CF*;
•75, 1, SCCF+ ; 69, 27, CF+; 6 4 , 13, CFgCH*; 6 3, 4 .5, CF2CH+ or CFS+ ;
59, 4, C H 2C F C K 2 ; 57, 1, C F C H C F + J 51, 4 , SF+ ; 50, 1, CF+; 47, 3,
SCH+; 4 6, 4 .5, SCH2 ; 45, 9, SCH+ orCH2CF+ ; 44, 2, 3C+ or CH=CF+ j 
33, 2, SH+ i 32, 2, S+ ; 31, 1, CF+ .
Table J.dZ (cont.)
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(15) CF^SCF^CFHoCF :
I 1 1*^" _ -1 r\ nr7 /I ■ 1 i'» /^ i * ~i r v a* T-i ',*i' >* r\ -» r- /-i —» . f v • t /■*. n»- \284, 1, CP<dCi,2CFUoCi,y> 1 9 6, 2 7, CF^sCFiiCFsS ; 10J, 5 , OF S(CFgG'FE ) ; 
177, 1 0, CFjS(CF=Cii)S 5 163, 3, CF SCF=CF+ ; 1 57, 5, CF,aCCS+ | 15'i, 14, 
CFjSCFg; 145, 3, CF5o(CFCH)+ ; 1 33, 2 3, CF SCFiI+ ; 132, 3, OF,SCF+ ;
127, 2, SCFHCFS+ ; 114, 4, CF SCH+ ; 1 13, 4 1 , CF 3C+ ; 107, 6 , 3CFC3+ ;
101, 5, C?3S+ ; 95, 36, SC2F2H+ ; 94, 5, S C ^ ' ;  37, 2, SC F+ ; 83 , 3,
SCHF+s 82, 53, C F 2S+ or CFgCFH+i 76 , 5, 3 C g F H + ; 75, 9, S C , / 1'; 69, 78,
CFt; 64, 35, S C F H + ; 6 3 , 36, SCF+ ; 57, 3, S C 2B+ ; 56, 2, SC+; 51, 30,
SF ; 50, 3, CF+; 4 5 ’ 1 0 0 ’ SCIi+J 4 4 » 4 '5, SC+ 0r C 2P H + ! 3 2 , 3, S+ or
CFH+ ; 31, 20.5, C F + .
(14) CF,S(CF2CFli)2SCF !
366, 4, CF S ( C F 2C F H ) 2 SCF+; 297, 6, CF  S ( C F 2C F K ) 2S+ ; 277, <1,
CF S(CF2CFH)(CF=CF)S+ ; 265, 3, CF S(CF2CFH)+; 259, 1,
CF S(CF9CFH)(CF=CH)S+ ; 233, 2, CF S(CF2CFH)CF2; 227, 1,
CF S(CF2CFH)(CF=CH)+ ; 213, 2, CF SC F*; 209, 1, S(CI'2CFE)CFECF=S+ ;
196, 2, C F  S C F H C F 2C H + ; 195, 3, CF S ( C F = C H ) C F 2 ; 183, 6, C F 3S ( C F H C F 2 )+ ; 
177, 9, S ( C F C F H ) ( C F 2C F H ) + ; 164, 2, CF  S ( C F H C F ) + ; 163, 3, CF S C F = C F + ;
151, 14, CF  SCFgj 145, 4, C F 3 S ( CF=CH)^; 133, 50, CF S C F H + 5 132, 1,
(CF2C F H ) C F 2 or  CF  S C F + ; 131, 2, C F g CFCF*; 114, 1, S C g H F j  or C j H g F * ;
113, 14, CCgFj* 107, 2, SCjHFg; 101, 6, C F 3S+ ; 95, 16, S C 2F 2H + ; 94, 2 ,
SC2F 2 i 83 , 1, SCHFg} 82, 16, C F 2 3+ o r  C F 2CF H + ; 76, 2, C H g F *  or S C 2F H + ; 
75, 3, c H F 2 o r  S C 2F+ ; 69, 100, CF+s 64, 7, S C F H + ; 63, 7, C F S + o r  
C2F 2E+ ; 57, 16, C F H +  o r  S C 2H+ ; 51, 20, SF+ ; 45, 42, SCH+ ; 32, 2,
S+ or CFH+ ; 3 1, 5, CF+ .
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(15) cy.3(CF=CF);),so?,»
448, 1, CP5S(CP2CPK)5dCP+ (M+ ); 429, 1, 0--f)+ ; 428, 1, (H-KP)+ ; 379, 1, 
(K-CF3)+ ; 347, 2, CP5S(CP2CPH)+} 315, 1, CP S(CF2CPB)2CF| 5  309, 2 ,
CP S(CP2CPK)2 (CP=CH)+ j 297, <1, CPjStCP^PnJgCPii+j 295, 3, 
CF-S(CP2CPE)(CP=CP)CP*| 265, 2, C? S(CPIiCP2)+j 259, 2,
CF S(CI'iICF2)(CH=CF)CI'ii+ ; 245, 1.5, CF S>(CFJlCF2) (CF=CF)+ ; 233, 3,
CF 3(CF2C?H)CP2s 227, 1, CF33(CF2CFH)(CF=CH)+ 5 2 1 3, 2, CP-S(CB.CP)CP|j 
195, 2, CF 3(CF=CH)CF2; 133, 9, CF S (CFgCFH)"1"; 177, 5, s(CFCFH) (CFgCFR)* 
or CjH Fgj 164, 1.5, CF3S(CFiiCF) + ; 16 5, 3, CF3CF=CF+ ; 151, 18,
CF^SCF^; 1 4 5, 5 .5 , CF3S(CF=CH)+ ; 133, 91.5, CF SCFK+ 5 1 31, 2, C? CFCF+; 
113, 15.5 , 8C2F+ or CjHF*; 107, 1, S C ^ F *  or C ^ F * ;  101, 7, CF S ;
100, 1, CF2CF2 ; 95, 16, SC2F2H+ or C 94, 1, 3C2F+ or C RF^j 33, 2,
SCHF+; 82, 14, CF2S+ or CF2CFH+ ; 7 6 , 2 , S ^ F H  or C H ^ ;  75, 3, SC,,F+
p+ . £a -inn pp+ . £ oinFii'*'. 1 a m?^+ or CFHCF4"; 51, 2 2 ,or C^HF^; 6 9 , 100, CF^; 6 4, 6 , SC r ; 6 3, 4, CF3 
SF+; 30, 1, CF+; 4 5 , 40, 3CH+ ; 32, 2, CFH+ or S+ ; 31, 5, CF+ .
(16) CFvSfCFgCFH) ,3CF,
530, 1 , CF S(CF2CFE) SCF+ (M+ ); 5 1 1, 1, (M-F)+ ; 429, 3, (K-CF S)+ 5 
409, <1, (R-CF3S,HF)+ ; 397, 3, CF5S(CF2CFR)3CF+; 391, 3, (M-CF3S,2F)+ j
379, 2, CF33(CF CFH)3CFH+ ; 347, 1, CF38(CF2CFH)+; 315, <1, 
0F3S(CF2CFH)2C F |;  309, 1 , CF7o (C F2CFH)2 (CE=CF)+ ; 297, 2 ,
Ann _« f n'i n',r»T*-'\ / r\ -j-i r\~r\ \  r\ ~rn t * o/T r m r\ T*i ( rim2 6 5, 2 , CF 3(CF2CFH),; 
CFH)(CF=CF)+ ; 233, 4,
CP33(CF2CFH)2CFH+ j 277, 1, CP S(C?2CFE)(CF=CF)CFR ; ~ v.... 2-* 2
259, 2, CF7S(CF CFR) (CH=CF')CFIi ; 245, 1, CF.^CFgCI
® 5S(CF2CFH)CF+; 227, 2, CF 3(CF2CFIi) (CH=Cf5+ ; 213, 3, CF3SCF2 (CF=CF)+ j
195, 3, CF 3CF (CH=CF) + ; 183, 12, CF S(CF CFfi) + ; 177, 7, c4HoI‘'sS+ or
.  A /' i . • , / n T m n n \ + .  *  -7 r- A  A  Til . A - r n + . .  -1 C ^  O A  A d
C5H3P6; 164» 2» OF d(CFHCF) ; 1 63, 5, CF SCF=CF ; 151, 2 0, CF^SCF^
145, 7, CF73(CF=CF) ; 153, 6 8, OF SCFH+ ; 132, 3, CF^3uF+ or C F ^ ^ C F * ;
131, 4, CF^CFCF*; 114, 11, C^KF^S or C HgP^; 113, 28, 0 ^ 8 +  or C^HF*;
1°7, 3, sc HPg or C flgPt; 1 01, 9 , OF^S4'; 1 00, 2, CFgCF*? 95, 28, 3CF2CH+ 
or CFi:CF2CH+ ; 9 4 , 2 , SCgF* or C HF+; 95, 2 , C.F+; 8 3, 2 , CF2H 8+ ; 82, 27,
CF2S+ or CF2CFK+ ; 7 6 , 3, SCFCH+ or C ^ F * ;  75, 5, SC2F+ or C Hi’4 ; 6 9 ,
100» CF+; 6 4, 16 .5 , 3CFK+ ; 6 3 , 22, CFS+ or CFHCF+ ; 51, 22, SF+ ; 5 0, 4, 
CP25' 4-5, 55, CIIS+ ; 44, 3, CS+ ; 32, 5, CFH+ or 3+ ; 31, 17, 0F+ .
L
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(17)
+ (18) CF 8 (C F ..C F ii)g 3CF : 
+(19) CF,S (c F „C F H ).-.aCF :
776, <1, CFj,-J(CF2CFH)7CCF+ (k+), 757, <1, (Mr F)+ ; 694, 1,
W  S (C i'2C FH )6 S C r p  6 7 6 , 2 , CF S tC F g C P K )*} 6 5 5 , < 1 , CF S (C F 2O F ii)g (C P=C F) + ; 
645, 2 , CP a (C ? 2CPH)6CF+5 6 5 7 , < 1 ,  C F ,s (C F 2C FH )6 (C r:=C F) + 5 6 2 5 , < 1 ,
CF S(CF2CFI-l)6 CFH+ ; 6 2 3 , < 1 ,  CP S (C P 2C P i,). (C F=C F)C F2 ; 6 1 2 , 1 ,
CF S(CP2C PH)5S C P j; 6 0 5 , < 1 , CP?S( CPgCPH) ( CF=Cu) CP+} 5 9 5 , 1 , C F ^ C F g C F f i )
575, < 1 ,  C l' S (C P 2CPE) (CP=CP ) + 5 5 6 1 , < 1 ,  CF S (C P2CP&) CF+; 5 5 5 , < 1 ,
CF S (C i‘2CPH) (CH=C P)+ ; 5 4 1 , < 1 ,  C F jS  (C F gC F li) (C F=C F) C F * ; 5 2 3 , < 1 ,
CF3S(CP2CFH) (C H =C P)C P+; 5 1 1 , < 1 ,  CF 8 (C F 2C P E )+ ; 4 9 1 , < 1 ,
CF5S(CF2C F E )4 (C F = e F )+ ; 4 7 9 , < 1 ,  CF S (C F20 F li)  C F * ; 4 7 3 , 1 ,
CP S(CP2CPH) (C H »C P)+ J 4 5 9 , < 1 ,  CF 3 (C P 2CPK) (C F=C F)C F * 5 4 4 1 , < 1 ,
CP S(CP2 CPH) 'CH=CP)CP2 5 4 2 9 , < 1 ,  C F ^ C F g C F H ) * ;  4 2 3 , < 1 ,
CF S(CF2CFH) (CE=CF)CFH+ ; 4 0 9 , < 1 ,  CF S (CFgCFK) ( CF=CP)+ ; 3 9 7 , < 1 ,
CF5S(CF2C F H )3C F+; 3 9 1 , <  1 , CF S (C F 2C P K )3 ( C F = C H r 5 3 4 7 , < 1 ,  CF s (C F 2C F i i ) * ;  
315, < 1 , C F ,S (C F 2C F H )2CF2 ; 3 0 9 , < 1 , CF S (C F 2CFH72 (C H =C F)+ ; 2 9 5 , 1 ,
CFjSjCFgCFH) (C F = C I')C P 2 ; 2 7 7 , < 1 ,  CF S (C F 2C FH )(C F=C F)C FH + s 2 6 5 , 1 ,
CF3S(CF2C FH )2 ; 2 5 9 , < 1 ,  CF S (C F 2CFH)(CH=CF)CFK+ ; 2 4 5 , 2 ,
CF S(CF2CFH)(CF=CF)+ ; 233, 7, CF73(CF2CFH)CF2; 227, 2,
CF5S(CF2C F H )(C 11= C F )+ ; 2 1 3 , 3 , CF SCP2 (C F=C F) + ; 1 9 5 , 3 , CF SCF2 (C n = C F )+ ;
183, 15 , CF S (C F 2CFH)+ ; 1 7 7 , 2 . 5 ,  C4 H2I '5 S+ o r  Ci H3F 6 ; 1 6 4 ’  1 , 5 »
0F3S(CFHCF) ; 163, 5, CF SCF=CF+ ; 151, 19, CFjSCF*} 145, 9, CF3S(CF=CH)+ ;
133, 100, CF SCFH+ ; 131, 5, CFgCFCF*; 114, 1, C2HF3S+ or Cjl^F*; 113, 20, 
CjF3S+ or C HF*j 107, 1, SC HP* or C ^ F * ;  101, 4, CF3S+ ; 100, 1,
Ci,2CI2! 95, 22, SCF2CH+ or CFKCF2CH+ ; 9 4,<1, SCgF* or CjHF*} 93, < 1,
C3P3! 83» 1, CF2KS+ ! 82, 11, CF2S+ or CFgUFH*; 75, 2, SCgF* or C
69, 49 , C F *; 6 4 , 2 , SCFH*} 6 3 , 6 , C F3* o r  CFECF+ ; 5 1 , 1 3 , SF+ ; 5 0 , 1 4 ,
cp2i 45, 2, CHS+ ; 44, 2, CS+ ; 32, 2, CFH+ or 8+ ; 3 1 , 3, CF+ .
I
O
n 
+
Table 1.17 (cont.)
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(20) CFgCFClCj^GFClS;
264, 22, C-- 2GFU1CF2Cx<'CI3+ (M+ ); 2 4 5 , 5, (M-F) + ; 2 5 2 , 2, C^CFClCx 2CFCI+ ;
229, 61 , (ivi-Cl) + ; 215, 1, 0 ^ 0 1 + ;  182, 25, CFC1CF2CFC1+ | 165, 5,
C^P^Cl^5 148, 5, S(CF2CFC1)+ 5 147, 85.5, C3F4C1+ ; 144, 1.5, C ^ S + j  
143, 1.5, Y +5? ' 131’ 54.5, C F p  125, 5, C J ^ S 4*; 116, 52, CF?CFC1+ ;
113, 33, C2F5S+; • 112, 5, c F4; 110, 2, C2FC1S+; 109, 4, C ^ c r ;
106, 2, G F23+ ; 98, 26, CFClo+ ; 97, 2.5, C2F2C1+ ; 94, 8, C ^ S * ;  93, 15
CF*; 85, 51, CF2C1+ ; 82, 7, CF2d+ 5 81, 11, CpF+; 79, 27, CC18+ ;
74, 5, c F+ 5 69, 62, CF* ; 66, 8 .5, CFC1+ ; 65, 100, CFS+ ; 56, 1, C28+ ; 
50, 5, CF+; 4 7, 6, CC1+ ; 44, 7, SC+ ; 55, 4, Cl+ ; 52, 4, S+ ; 51, 39,
CF+.
(21) CF S C F g C F C l C F ,;
286, 2, ‘CF SCFgCFClCF*; 251, < 1 ,  CF^SCF^FCF* ; 217, < 1 ,  CF^SCF^FCl*;
185, 28, CF^FCICF*; 182, 2, CF SCFgCF*; 166, 1.5, C±3CFC1CF+ ; 16 5 , <1, 
CF^SCFCF+ ; 151, 57, CF^SCF*; 147, 8 , CF^CClrrCF*; 155, 22, CF^CFCl ;
132, 15, CF SCF+ 5 151, 55, O^F^; 116, 4, GF2CFC1+ ; 115, 4, C ^ S 4";
101, 6.5, C F ^ S * ; 100, 29, CF^CF*; 98, 5, S C F C 1 + ; 85, 4, C F 2C1+ ; 82, 1,
CF2S+ ; 81, 1, C F 2CF+ ; 7 9 , 5*5, 3 C C 1 + ; 69 , 100, CF*; 66, 1, C F 01+ ;
63, 12, CFS+ ; 44, 1, SC+ ; 51, 5, CF+ . .
(22) CF^SCF^FCISCF^:
318, 1, CF SCFgCFClSCF^; 280, 2, CF^SCFCCISCF*; 249, 1, CF33(CF2CFCl)S+ ; 
217,.<1, CF S(CF2CFCl) 5 182, 1, CF S(CF2CF)+ ; 167, 2, CF^SCFCl*;
151, 80.5, CF^SCF*; 152, 44, CF^SCF ; 116 , 2, CF2CFC1+ ; 115, 3,
101, 50, CF S+ ; 81, 1, CF0CF+ ; 69, 100, CF*; 65, 7*5, CF3*; 5 1, 5 , CFT
Table 1.17 (cont.)
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+
(23)
434, <1, CP5E(CP2CFC1)23CP*; 333, <1, OF 8 (CFgCFCl)*; 283, < 1, 
CPjS(CP2CFC1)CPC1+ j 229, 3, C?3S(C>bCCl)Cl£{ 217, 1, CF S(CigCFOl)*;
197, 1, (CF2CPCl)(CP2CP)+ ; 167, <1, CFSCFC1*; 16 3 , 1, CF SCF=OF* or 
CFCl(CFClCF)*; 151, 51, CF 3CF*; 14 7 , 14, (CF2CFCl)CF*; 129, 4,
S(CF2CCl) + ; 125, 2, SC F* or C FC1*; 116, 5, CFgCFCl*; 113 , 9, S(CF2CF)
101, 2, CFjS+ ; 9 4, 1, CC1CC1*; 9 3, 9 .5, C F*; 8 5 , 2 7, CFgCl* ; 82, 7,
CFgS*; 81, 2 , CFgCF*; 7 9 , .5 , 30C1+ ; 6 9, 1 00, CF*; 6 3, 3 0, CFS*; 5 0, 2 ,
CF*; 4 4 , 2 , SC*; 3 2, 3 , S*; 3 1, 8 , CF*,
(24) CF^SfCFgCFCl) 5CF ;
550, 1 , C? 3(CP2CPC1)53CP* (M*); 449, 1, CF S(CF2CFGl)*; 399, <1,
CF5S(CF2CFC1 )2CFC1*; 379, 2, (M-CF S.Clg)*; 3 61, 1, (M- CF3SCF2 ,F2)*;
345, 1 , (M-CFjSCF ,C1F)*; 333, 2, CF S(CF2CF0l)*; 283, <1,
CF3S(CF2CFCl)CFCi 5 267, <1, CF S(CFgCFCl)CFg; 245, 3, OF S(CF=CCl)CFCl*;
229, 3, CF S(CF=CC1)CF*; 217, 3, CF S(CF2CFCl)*; 213, 1.5, CFjSCjF*;
197, 2, (CF2CFC1)CFCF*; 179, 2, CF S(CF=OCl)*; 175, 1, S^F*; 1 67, 1,
CFjSCFCl*; 163, 4, CF SCF=CF* or CjF Cl*; 162, 1, C^Fg; 159, 1,
C^Cl*; 1 5 3, 10, SC4F2C1*; 1 51, 86.5, CF SCF*; 147, 15, (CF2CFCl)CF*; 
143, 3, C4F*; 1 3 7, 6 , SC4F*; 1 31, 2 2 ,. C ^ j ;  129, 4, S(CF2CCl)*; 125, 2,
SCjPj; 1 24, 2 , C4F*; 1 1 6, 7 , CFgCFCl*; 1 13, 7 , SC,F*; 1 12, 3 , CjF*;
110, 2, S(CF=CC1)*; 109, 2, C FgCl*; 105, 1, ^F* ;  101, 3, CF,S*;
94,<1, C2C1*; 9 3 , 7, C F*; 8 5 , 22, CF2C1*; 82, 6, CFgS*; 81, 1 .5 ,
CF2CF*; 7 9 , 4 , SCC1* ; 74, 2, C F*; 6 9 , 100 , CF*; 6 6 , 1, CFC1* ;  6 3 , 26,
0PS+; 55, 2 . 5 , C3F*; 50 , 3 , CF2; 44, 3, 8C*; 35, 1, Cl*; 32 , 3 , S*;
31, 5, CF*.
Table 1.17 (cont.)
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(25) CF;s^ cii'2CFGi)4aciy
666, < 1, CFjS(CP2C?C1)4 SCP+ (K+-); 565, < 1, (M-CF S)+ ; 515, < 1,
(H-CF 3CF2r ;  495, 1 , (K-CFjS,C12)+ ; 449, < 1, CFyS(cF2CFCl)t; 399, <1,
CF..S(OF CFCl) CFC1+ ; 3 6 4, 1, CF 3(CF„CFCl)„w'+ ; 3 4 7, 1, SC.JT.Cl+j
3 c c y d. d d  o  3
353, 1, CF S(CF2CFCl)+5 295, 1, CP^S(CP2CPC1)(CP=CC1)+ ; 263, <1,
CP 8(CP2CPC1)CPC1+ 5 267, <1, CF^3(CF2CFCl)CF2; 2 6 3, 1, CF„ dGF^F-CFCF*;
245, 2, CF^S(CF=CCl)CFCl+ ; 241, 1, SC.F^Cl* or C ^ C l * ;  231, 1, G.F*;
229, 2, CF S(CP=CC1)CP2 ; 217, 3*5, -CF S(oi-yOFCl) 5 213, 2, CF78C7F*;
197, 2, C4F6C1+ ; 193, 2, C F+; 179, 2, CP3S(CP=C0l)+ ; 178, 2, C^' Cl+ ;
175, 1, SC^F*; 174, 1, C Fgj 167, 2, CF SCFC1+ ; 1 63, 5, CF SCF=CF^ or
C5F$C12; 162, 1, C F+; 151, 99, CF SCF+; 147, 16, (CF2CFCl)CF+ ; 144, 2,
SC F* or C F 2C12 ; 143, 2, C F^; 132, 8 , CFCIGFCI1* or CF 8CF+ ; 1 31, 21,
C P^; 129, 4, S(CF2CCl ) + 5 125, 2, SC F^; 124, 1, C F+5 116, 8 , CF2CFC1+ ; 
113, 7 , SC2F7; 1 1 2, 1, C^F*; 110, < 1, S(CF=CCl)+ ; 109, 2 , C F 2C1+ ;
101, 3, CF S4*; 97, 2 , C2F 2C1+ ; 94, 1, CC1=CC1+ ; 93, 6 , C F+; 8 5 , 24,
CP2C1+ ; . 82, 6 , CF2S+ ; 81, 2 , CF2CF+ ; 7 9, 4, SCC1+ ; 6 9 , 10 0, CF+; 6 6 , 1 ,
CPC1+ ; 63, 2 6, CFS+ ; 5 0, 1.5, CF+; 35, 1, Cl+ ; 3 2, 2 , S+ ; 3 1/ 5 , CF+ .
(27) CF.30C1oCC1o SCF7:
-4- 4-
331, 2, CF SCClCClgSCF^J 2 96, 6 , CF^SCC^CCISCF^; 2 6 5, 2 , CF.,SCC1 2CC1 2;
230, 40, CF SC2C1^; 227, 21, CF^SGC1=CC1S+ ; 195, 7, CF^S^Cl^; 183, 87,
CF^SCCl^; 164, 50, CC12CC12; 161, 58, SCC1=CC12; 160, 1.5, C F ^ ^ C C l * ;
129, 35, CF2SCCl+ fCCl=CCl2 ; 126, 57.5, S=C=CC12; 101, 2, CF S+ ; 94, 41,
C2C1+; 9 1, 5 6, SC2C1+ ; 82, 16, CCl* & CF26+ ; 79, 80, SCC1 ; 6 9 , 100,
Gfy  63, 11, CFS+ ; 59, 40, C2C1+ ; 5 0, 1 6, CF+; 47, 55, CC1+ ; 3 5, 18,
Cl35+; 32, 32, S+ ; 3 1, 15, CF+ ;
(28) CF SC.:;i=CCl2:
230, 36, CF SCC1=CC12; 195, 7, CF^C^Cl*; 161, 54, CgOl^S*; 160,2,C5F 5<C1S+ 
129, 100, CF2SCC1+ or CC1=CC12; 126, 3 6, S^C^CClgS 9 4, 60, C^Cl*; 9 1,
28t SC2C1+ ; 82, 14, C012 and CF23+ ; 79, 28, SCG1+ ; 69, 42, CF+; 6 3, 7,
CF2S 5 59, 2 0, C2C1+ ; 50, 2 , CF+; 47, 48, CC1+ ; 35, 16, Cl33+; 3 2, 8 ,
S+J 31, 3, CF+ .
I
Table 1.17 ( cont.)
(29) CF SCCl^CCl :
300, 2, CF^SCGl^CGl^; 265, 2, GF^SCCl^Cl*; 230, 4 1, CF SC^Cl*; 199, 49,
CC12CC143; 195, 8 , CF5SC2C1+; 183, 96, CF SCCl*; 164, 56, COI^CGl*;
161, 64, SCGl-CCl*; 160, 5, CF SC»GG1+ ; 129, 33, CF2SCC1+ and CCI-C^l*;
126, 63, S=C----CC12; 117, 51, CC1+; 101, 2, CF S+ ; 9 4, 4 6, 02C1+; 91, 57,
SC2C1+ ; 82, 17, C012 & CF2S+ ; 79, 79, SC01 ; 69, 100, Cft; 6 3, 10,
CFS+ ; 59, 44, C2C1+ ; 50, 17*5, CF*; 47, 57, CC1+ ; 35, 22 / c i ^ ;  32,
55, S ; 3 1, 1 7, CF
Table 1,19
El
230
230
115
129
60
244
143
143
244
129
101
41
115
61
129
60
Ketastable transitions obtained for Lis(triflu 
alkanes and -fluoroalkanes. (M‘‘ represents ■ ti:
Transition
.+
or
M 
M+
c f .s c h ';
cf,scii0ch; 
sgi: ch2
M
CF2SC7Ilt 
3 3 6
CF_SC,Ht 
3 3 6
M+
CF^SCKCHt
[CF S+ 
01M 5+
i=3'.;
o r f = s i
lCH,CHS
5
fCF-SCHGH'I 
or 5 + 5
1s c 0h ;
2 2
f CH+ ‘2 2
+
■> Gb^S 
2
+
+  ‘
C F 7SCH(CH-,)CE„SCF
3
+
-  c4f3m6s2
.+
» c f _s c ,h ; 
.+
4- C1\SCH0 
2 2
*  C4F 3II6S
+
CF23H■+
4  GFS
^ C3H4
4 C F S +
c e 2s+
4  CELS 
,+3
+
+ o f ;
+ IIF
+ CH2=CH2 
+ CF^S*
+ CH2=CKF
+ f 2 
+ H*
+ CH2F2 
+ J CIi_
+ :CHCF,
2
+ c h l = c h 9
orons thyltl.io )- 
e iQolecular ion)
*
,m2 m
calc7” found
'■p
,J?7
+ cf; 
5
161 112.6 1.12.7
+ GF^S * 
2
129 72.3 72.3
+ c f 2h 2 63 34.5 34.5
+ CF2=GFK 47 17.1 17.1
<M
01!C\J
0+
32 17.1
175 125.5 125.5
123 105.8 105.9
115 92.3 92.3
142 82.6 82.6
83 53.3 53.3
63 39.3 39.1
40 39.0
63 34.5 34.6
46 34.7
47 17.1 17.2
32 17.1
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ii
402 K+
NOCO
C6Fl3b:
181
C4P7
352 M+
333 n f s' "5 11
352 M+
245 C4F732
213
°4F7S+
502 I-l+
433
401
o r f v F 15S
V l 5 S
401
C7P 153'
231
°5P9
181
C4P7
Tr:vn^ It inn
n ' l  C' (  r\ -1 -i ri N - <1X 1
V> \ jO v.y L r , Ki 1' 2_<- ■■>'■-> £  —
J - ;>
■» 3I’5S(C?2)43'!' + CF*
-* 3 P 3+ + CF„=S
5 1 I 2
\ ^ T'8’ . . pin-> ^ + . Oi1
3 3 3
CF.SCFfCFjCF^SCF^ 
3 5 2 3
-  C4F9S2 • CF]
^  C4F7S2 + CF4
4P9
•*• C „F„S+ + CF,S*
J
-> C-,F1_S+ - + CF„=8r s  2
 > g 2f 5s+ + c 2f 2
CF^sCcF(CF,)ClO 03CF— ^ 2 <L~ d
 > C7F 15S2 + cp;
2 --> C6P11S2 + CF4
+ — - >  C6P 12S+ • + CP]
+ --*“ c6f 11S+ + CF4
 * C ^  + :CF2
 x C„Ft + iCF-
3 5
CF 3C?2CI?2SCF,
5
---- >
C4P6H32
+ IIF .
----->
C3P4ES+
+ KF
-----> c ?f 5h 2s+' + c f 2= s
-----> c ,f k h ,s+3 5 2
+ CF^S *
---- > c 2f e 2s+ + cf4
----->
---- >
-----►
C2F2H23+
C 2F 3 +
C F S +
+
+
+
CF,oCF
3
c f 4
CK2F2
247 C 4 F 7 H 2 S+
165 C F  S C g F g H g
247 c 4 f 7 k 2 s ^
266 M +
165 C F  S C g F g l ^
266 [M+
163 0 r JCF S C „ F , +
or( 3 2 2
115 Icf^schT
CF^SfCIUC F j ^ C F ,
530 M + ----- y G 65'9H 3S2 + H F
illr > IT5
Co.] c. —— — -
333 2 7 5 . 8 2?5« 9
301 238*6 C-yO. U
131 9 4 . 8 0/ a/"TV
283 2 2 7 .5 227 . 6
245
K\•O 
CO 
\— 130.3
251 1 7 9 .0 179.1
163 103.4 108.5
151 1 0 7 .0 1 0 7 .0
433 373.3 3 7 5 .4
345 274.9 2 7 4 .9
332 274.9
313 244.0 241.0
181 141.3 141.8
131 94.8 9 4 . 8
227 208.8 203.8
145 127.5 127.4
165 110.3 110.2
165 102.4 102.4
77 35.9 35.9
9 6 34.6 34.5
75 34.5
63 34.5
310 291.0 291.0
Table 1.19 ( e o n t .).
il
311 p n T-T c;"*'6'“ 9JJ4 ’ 2
330 M+
229
C5W +
330 H+
310
C6F9H3S2
165 c f 3s c 2f 2
310
C6F9H3S2
141
C4F3!;4S+
261
C5F7H4G2
229 CF,SC.F. 
’j 4 4
115 CF,SGnt
5 2
375 V W
374 C8F 1 l V
355
C8F10l:5S
374 C8F 11H5S
279 CF7SCcF, 
3 5 6
273
C7F8H 5S+
374
or-
209
'C8F 11H 5S
Ic 5f 6h 3s+
259
c 6F3H3S+
I65 CF,SC„F.
;> 2 2
127
or <C3F3K2S
b 4F4H3
115 c f ,s c h * 
5 2
419
C 10F 12H7
357
V 11V
418
c m F i?:H
T+
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Tran it ion
CF,S(,a;uctV).SCF. (cont.)j c. C.*~e:--- 5
+  o^f.jiXO O J c 
(' t;i -O r’t
^  0 T ^ 2
-> n T.1 TT O
^5 7“4
_w n Tp s
^  u9j u j
F , IIS
,vl-
+
+
,+
3 4
-> C .F,KS+
4 6
■* 0 F F S 
4 2 7
■> C.F.E., b
4 4 9
+
+
-> CFS+
+ HF
n>?*
-r HF
+ CF,S* 
2
i P TP r' *•■i- Ux1 O
3
-l- HF
+ c f s c e ; 
3 2
+ IIF
+ CFtSH 
3
+ c f4
+ CH F
CF S(CU„CF„),SCF-
^ C8F10E5S2
+  c 8p 10ii4s - 
-V c 8f 9k4s+
h - 07F8H 3+
- c6F8H3S
+
-  °7F7H4S 
-> C5F532S‘
0 .F^HS+ 
4 6
c 3f 2h s +
- ^ c 3f 2h s+
-> C,F^iI+
2
+ HF 
+ HF 
+ IIF
+ c f ; 
3
+ HF 
+ HF
+ CF,S’ + HF 
3
+ HF
+ c h 2=c f 2
+ HF
-> CFS
4 3 2 
+
+ HF 
+ HF
+ c h 2f 2
CPjSiCHgCF^SCFj
^ G10F 11H6S2
'> ':9F 10H7S
■> = / 9h 6s+
Ho— C,
calc. i’o v .r \d
291 272.3 272 .3
261 20 6 .6 206.6
ON000 190.7 190.7
229 159.0 159.0
209 140.9 141 .0
145 1 2 7 0 127.3
195 122.7 122.7
121 103.8 IC3.9
159 96.8 96.8
141 80 .8 86.8
63 34.5 34.5
355 336.1 336.0
354 ■335.1 335.1
335 316.1 316.1
305 248.7 248.7
259 240 .4 240.5
253 234.4 234.4
253 171.1 171.2
189 171 .1
195 146.8 146.7
145 127.5 127.4
107 09 .9 89.9
63 3 4 . 5 3 4 .5
+ HF 399 379.9 379.9
+ HF 337 313.1 318.1
+ CF.S* 317 2 4 0 .4 2 4 0 .5
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T.able 1.19 ( c o n t .).
*1
279
279
299
229
209
165
127
115
Transit. .on
or C.FnH,S' 
o 9 4
p P  T r Q
■"7^  3Jl5
r'TP op p
c ^ y
v v y
+
+
2
J G9F2TI2S
01 [C F H*
M  4 9
CFVSCH* ) 2
+
522
+
M
522 M+
\_M CO -n
C10P 12H7 S+
522 M*
273 c ,f „h ,.s+
407 C10F 15I:18S
179 CF3SC5F2Ei
165 CF SC F H*1" 3 2 2 2
127
or<
fC F H S *
3 3 4 
c f f T  
1 4 4 3
109
4 ;> 4
115 C F,SC H * 
3 2
387
C10P 12E7 S+
273 c ?f 3k 5s+
407
c i o F i 3n 3 S+
179 c y y ^ ; -
I 65 c f 3s c 2f 2h+
109 c / , <  
4 3 4
pp Q f pp p-jn \ JPp f  r.r-.-t'--'- 't?nA__ JoHiioj_A.^riL■;> vconL-«; 
> - 4 C
^  n p tT o'r -7“ w ^ x: . J . O
O O '9'
4- IF
P  p  ]-T Q +
7  ^7 4 *r HF
4
P  P  TT Q  r  
'J /■ J- p-, -x ,  O
0 0  5
+ cii :
CpFc F .S r6 5 4 4 HF
<'■< p  t 1 c F
V F -I* ■IF
O F F S *  
2 4
+ IF
O F F S *  3 2 , + IF
G / F 7 H o  ‘4 3 2 +
HF
CFS* + c h 2:
F , S ( C H , C F j rSCIP
J  -  t- J 3
°12F 15H9S2 + HF
!J 11F 1 3H 10S2 4
p p  •
3
c i o f i i h 6s+
+ IIF
C F ,H S*11 13 10 + CFV:3
+
c 6F7I52S + c h ,:3
g 6F9H4S+
+ O F
4
C F , H F *
4 4 3
+ HF
OF,. IIS* 
3 4
+ HF
O F  HS* 
3 2 +  
C4F3H2
+
+
HF
I F
C4F2H3
+ HF
CFS* + c f 2
c f 3s ( c h 2c f 2 } 6 SCF,
3
+ HF
*  c 6 f 7 h 2s * + C H F3
> c 6 f 9h 4 s * + C^F / H 4 4 -
-> C ,F ,H ,S + 
4 4 3
+ EF
4  C ,F .H S *  
3 4
+ HF
■» C F H*4 2 3
+ HF
Ll^— d LU
calc.
TV
a r )' \ v
259 240.4 240.5
253 234.4 ro V.M -4 . jS.
259 229.0 229.1
203 134.3 1 84 . 3
139 171.1 171.2
145 127.5 127.4
107 39.9 39.9
65 54 .5 94 .5
502 4 3 2 .7 4 <0 2 * 7
453 393.1 393.1
367 VP CO . 34-8.1
421 .3 3 9 .6 339.6
239 2 0 9 .0 2 0 9 .0
279 1 9 0 .8 190.8
159 1 41 .2 141.2
145 1 27 .5 127.5
107 3 9 .9 89.9
89 7 2 .6 7 2 .6
63 3 4 .5 34.5
367 343.1 343.1
239 2 0 9 .0 2 0 9 .0
279 1 9 0 .8 1 9 0 .8
159 1 4 1 .2 141.2
145 1 2 7 . 5 127.3
89 7 2 . 6 7 2 . 6
Table 1.19 (cent,).
§1
115 Cl’ SC l£ 3 *
284 M+
177 n .p tvq +W H
183 0F,rSCoF-H+ 
J 2 5
195 c „f .s+b 5 2
163 c3?5s+
157 C5F 3S2
101
95
j c f s+
or1 J + 
[o?f2iis+
3 66 M+
366 K+
366
297 C5F9H2S2
177
C4F 5n2S+
265
195
fCF„SC .F,”t 
or 2 4 6 ^
V 6as
263 c f 5s c 4p 64
183 c f 3s c 2f 3h +
366 M+
95 c 2f 2iis+
448 M+
379 G7F 12H3S2
448 M+
315
CF3SC5F8Ii
309
°7F 10H3S
259
c 6F3H3S+
- al
T :o a i lion
p ~p ri ^ p 1 T p T-, N 
5 ~2^~2  ^ 6 OOF., (cont.) >
TO^ 2
on!? -
CFS'1' + CH0F0tL C. 65 34.5
CF_SCF0CFHSCF 
3" "2..... 3
+ o f .: 
3 215
162.0
----- ► 3 f.7s;
3 3 2
+ HF 157
- >  02F4II3- + : 0Foc. 133 96.7
• ’ > C2F2S2 + c f ;3
126 61 .4
— c ^ s " + :CF2 113 78.4
----- f C2?S2 + :CF2 107 72.9
v 0 +----- V 0
----- > 0F+
+ c f :
3
+ cfii= s
32
31
10.1
10.1
c f ^s (c f 2c f h )0SCF-, 
-- 5
-1-v n -rp T40 ' > 2 + HF 346 327.1
•-----*• j y <- <-
+ cf; 
5 297
2 41 .0
v n t? tj n"1"> 9 2 + CF_8 * 3
265 .191 .8
----- ► C4F5H2S2
+ OF.
4
209 1 4 7 .0
----- > C4P4KS+
+ HF 157 1 39 .3
-----* CVF,HSV
3 6 + 
----- > C4F4HS
+ CFII=CF2 
+ F2
183
157
126.4
126.4
----- ► C4F5H 2S+
+ cf4 177 118.2
-----> c2f h s + + :CF2 133 96.7
----- *- CF3SC2P3H+
+ CF,SC„F,H-
5 2 5
183 9 1 .2
----- ► C2F2H+ + S 63 41.7
\
0F7S(CFoCFn)_
—  3 — 2 3
SCF
5
> C8F14“2S2
+ .HF 428 408.9
+ HF 359 340.1
-----* c7f 12h3sJ + cf; 3 379
32 0 .6
... :"> *c6fioes+ + IIF 295 276.3
-----* CyF9H2S+ + HF 289 270.3
----- » C6F7H2S+
+ HF 239 220.6
162.8
1 3 9 0
96.7
61.A
73.4
72.9
10.1
327.1 
241 .0  
191.9
147.1
139.3
126.3
113.2
96.7 
91.2
41.7
408.6
340.2 
320.7
276.3
270.4 
220.6
Table 1.19 (cont.).
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ir.„ Transit ion— 1 ■ = = = = = •
OF-,8 ( CF^CFHj _SCF_ (coat.) 
177 fC,FcP0S+ --- » G,F„HS+ + HP
or< /T5 2 T 4
j-iVl't  *• 'J-FPHt + HF5 b ) . 5 5 2
265 JCF.7SC,F6H2 --- > ;2vF6IIS+ + CPll^CF
195 lG4^6HS*1'
265 ‘ C F ^ C ^ R *
185 CF7SC_F_H+
5 2 5
253 CF SC F^H*
145 C 3I'4ns+
4-
C F . HS
4 4
+ TP 
* 2
g4f5h2s+ +
CF4
c2f4es- + :0F.
c f .i-is+ 
3 4
+
CP4
C2F2H3+ + : CF,
GF-S(CF„CFH).3CP, — •> — 4 2--- n ---6p *--2 - 4 -J
530 M+  ^  C9P 15Ii4S+ '■•+CP3S'
42? C9IP15;T4S+  > GF l 4 ,I5S+ + ™
397 ^  c 7f 10h 3s+ + c p 4
315 ct3sc5f3h+  y c6P10i;s+ + HF
265 CF-.SC .F,-I-lt — ■> C-,FrIIS+ + CFR=CF03 4 o 2 ;> 6 2
183 CVF.IIS+ --- > 0oF,HS+ • + :CF,
y 6 2 4 2
295 fC ^F  _IIS -^  C -F.-S  + CF0IIC F -C F 0
o r i  6 10 2 5 ,  2 2
233 1C4P7hs+ — > c f 5hs+ + cf4
163 C 7F cS+ ----^ G0F 7S+ + :C F 93 5  2 3 2
CF7S(CF2CFH)nSCF7 n = 5,6,7 
30014'1’ 21 ^ 7 ^ G15‘F23H6!
675 CF,SC„ „F^Ilt ► C ^ F . - H ^ S *  + IIF
511 c f 3s c 10f 15r ;— > a1 o W + + f 2
612 M ( n = 5) — " ° 1 1 F18H5S+ + C F 3S‘
315 C?3SC5F8H^ ------ » CgF 10HS+ + HF
233 CF-,SC^Fr-H+ --- ► O.F^S4" + HF
3uv/3a5 4 7
, !2F2]153 CF^SCFH+  > 0 _FoHS+ + F,
dFgCFClCFgCFCIS
264 M+  > C.F,C1S+ + Cl
4 6
179 C_Fy,ClS+ ---->  C.F.Cl* + s
3 4 2 4
182 c F Cl+ ---- > C F Cl+ + Cl
3 4 2 3 4
~tL calc. 1 ou nd
157 139.1 139.1
183 126.4 126.3
157 128.4
177 118.2 118.2
133 96.7 96.7
145 9 0 . 2 9 0 .2
95 6 2 . 2 6 2 . 2
429 347.3 547.3
409 339.8 3G9 . 8
309 240.5 2 4 0 .6
295 276.3 276.3
133 126.4 126.3
133 96.7 96.7
163 90.7 90.7
145 9 0 .6
113 78.5 78.5
655 635.4 655.4
473 L\j t • J 437.9
511 426 • 6 4 2 6 .6
295 276.3 276.3
213 194.7 194.7
95 6G. 0 63.0
229 193.6 193.6
147 120.7 120.7
147 118.7 118.7
O F , S0Fo(F?0~i OOF
318
j.
r-r
179 C F CIS 3 5
318 M +
434 M +
279 c 5f 8c i s
295
or.1
229
"C F „ C 10 
3 / 2
lc4F6d S
279 C F 0C1S 3 8
151 CF SCF* 5 2
230 M +
161 c2ci3s+
129 C2F2C1S
161 C„C17S+
2 3
129 c 2f 2c i s
101 CF7S f
5
183 CF^SCCl
3
y J
-> C7F^C1S+ + CF,S*
3 O 5
-> c F S+ + :CFC1
£_ 4
c ?_s c f c i+ + c f ^s c f ;
j 3 2
CF,S(CF0CFCl) RCF,—  2---- -^---- I —  2
 > crF0ci0s; + c f ;5 9 2 2 3
 » C4P5S+ + CPjCl
 * G0F,C1S+ + C,P,C1
2 4  9 9
,+  > O' F„C1+ + CF =S
3 4
CF,S(CF„CFC1)„SCF,— 3 ^ —  2 ---  4*-- 3
+ ------> C,FcS+ + OF Cl
4 5 3
CFS+ + CF
4
CF SCC1=CC10 
— 9 — ----------------
 * c„ci,s+ + c f ;
2 3 5
 > C0C1* + s
2 3
+ -— — > c2cis+ + f2 '
CF-,SCC10CC10SCF - 3 ----2---2--- 3
 * C2C1+ + s
 -V C0C1S+ + F 2
  ^CFS+ + F0
2  > CC1+ + CF^S-
C ?,SC C 10CC1-.
"“ 3---  2 3
161 C0 C1..S+  > C0C 1* +  S
2 3 2 9
199 C C l .C C l t   y c c i t  + :CC1
3 2  3 2
129 c 2f 2c i s + -------------> C2C1S+ + f 2
217 148,1 14-8.1
132 9 7 0 97.3
167 87.7 67 • 6
365
0*C"0K'N 3 0 7.O
175 109.3 109.3
167 94.4 . 94.5
147 94.4
175 1 0 9 .8 1 0 9 .8
63 26.3 26.3
161 112.7 112.7
129 ' 103.4 103.4
91 64.2 64.3
129 103.4 103.4
91 64.2 64.3
63 39.3 39.2
82 36.7 36.7
129 103.4 103.4
117 63.8 68.8
91 64.2 64.3
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whilst the molecular ion;:, of the perfluorop .r iffins are either zero or 
vanishingly small (200) as shown in Th.ble 1.20.
Relative Abundance of 
Perfluoroparaffin Molecular Iojn
CF. 0
jV s
C3F8 0
V i o  0
C5F12 °*03
c 6f 14 °*°5
C7F 16 0
C9P20 0
Table 1.20
Cullen has shown that the C-S bonds are strongest when the molecule 
is asymmetrical (74)* ic v/;;en CF -3 and CII -3 are both present to givew 3 5
CF7SCH.,t compared to CF-,SCF-, and ClhSCH.. where the molecule is symmetric.
3 3 3 3 3 3
This effect would explain the greater intensity of the molecular ions of
the bis( trif luoromethylthio )all:nnes compared to the -f luo ro allcane 3#
The mass snectrum of CF_3CH0CH0SCF7 is listed in Table 1.17* Ro (l).3 2 2 3
Table 1.19. Ii3ts all the metar,table transition observed in the mass
spectrum of CFVSCH_CH0SCF7. In this table , as in all the other tables 3 2 2 5
•x
of metastable transition given, m refers to the metastable peak observed 
in the mass spectrum and arising from decomposition of the parent ion :n^ 
to the daughter m^. The symmetry of the molecular ion of CF^dCK^CH^SCF^ 
allows localisation of the charge on either sulphur atoms, if, as is most 
likely, it is assumed that the ionisation step is rer..oval of an electron
, - . .. t
from a sulphur lone pair,CF^3CIT2C.II2SCF^+e — ► CF^SCI^Cu^CCF^ + 2e 
P cleavage, giving rise to the same products if it originates from either 
sulphur, would appear to be the most important fragmentation process here 
thus
v . +  +■
CFjSCHgCHgSCFj----- ► CF^SCH^ + CH^S-CF^ 1.
F  a / e  115
since ra/e 115 is the base peak. It is worth noting however, that the 
abundance of an ion in the r.ass spectrum will depend, not only on the rate 
of reaction producing this ion but also on the rate of decomposition of 
the product ion. hence the correlation between major fragment and major 
fragmentation pathway is not rigorous since it may well be that the major 
fragmentation pathway gives rise to an ion which is sufficiently unstable 
not to be detected in the quantities in which it is formed. However, since 
it is thought that stability of products plays a part in determining 
fragmentation pathways (194)» this anomaly is not very common.
o<* cleavage with charge retention on sulphur represents another mode 
of breakdown for the molecular ion cf CF.,SChhCII '3CF7, but two possibilities
j c. 2 3
exist
t ^ r Ci^SCH CH S+ + CF* 2.
CF.,SCH CH SCF7 J  **
 ^ J cf7sch0ch; + +scf7 3 .
j 2 2 3
A metastable peak for process 2 is observed at m/e 112,7. Process 3 is 
highly unfavoured due to the instability of CF.^S * as found by Cullen (74)*
• s'
This is perhaps reflected in the very low abundances of the CF^S‘ ion found., 
not only in the mass spectrum of CF^GCr^CH^SCF^, but in the mass spectra 
of all the bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and -fluoroalkanes and of 
CFjSSCF^ and CF^SCII^ (74). oL cleavage with charge retention on carbon, the 
M-I4N- 5 series in’Table 1.14, found for the aliphatic thioethers (199) can 
also take pla,ce in two ways; viz. processes 4 and5*
<
C?,SCH2CH2S* + CFj 4.
m/e 69
~ L----*
c f 7s c h 0c h * + c f 7s * 5.3 2 2 3
m/e 129
*n the aliphatic thioethers, occleavage usually occurs with loss of the 
larger aliphatic fragment (199). If this is the case here, 5 should be 
the favoured pathway. The large abundance of both m/e 69 (65%) and m/e 129 
would seem to argue that both processes, 4 and 5» occur. However, 
there is a metastable peak at m/e 7 2 . 3  which confirms that process 5 is a 
®a0or fragmentation pathway whilst the peak at m/e 69 need not arise from
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the molecular ion hut may arise from other ion fragments or even by 
rearrangement (200).
Sequential loss of CH^ units in saturated hydrocarbons is well 
known'(195) as is sequential loss of CF2 fragments in perfluoro- 
carbons (200). Thus, the ion at m/e 129 may lose CH^ units
C F j S C E ^ C H g   > C F ^ S C H *  + :CH2 6.
m/e 129 m/e 115
J
CF^S* + sCH2 7 .
m/e 101
although there is no direct evidence in the form of metastable peaks.
The other fragmentation mode quoted for aliphatic thioethers (199)>
viz.oc, |3 cleavage with hydrogen rearrangement, is also found here, but
is not nearly so important a fragmentation mode as (2 cleavage or o'
cleavage with charge retention on carbon, thus:- 
+    ^
F--CF0 S - ^ 0 H o — C — SCF.. > F  + 0 F o =  SH +  C H 9 =  C H S C F X 8.2 2yr | 5 . 2  d 3
H m/e 83(3 cleavage
The low abundances of the ion at m/e 83 and that derived from it,
CFHS+ at m/e 6 4 , show that this fragmentation mode, although observed, is
not relatively important.
The metastable peak at m/e 17*1 can arise in one of two ways:- 
+ +
CH2 = CH H — +  S + CH2 = CH2 9.
m/e 60
CF^SCHgCH* — > CH5S+ + CgF^H 10.
x m/e 129 m/e 47 
The most feasible mechanism by which 10 can proceed is through a four- 
centre transition state:-
Process 10 accounts for the anomalously high abundance of the 
+ /CH-8 ion at m/e 47> although both fragmentations may be occurring. It 
P
should .be noted, however, that many of the most prominent peaks in the
mass spectra of organic compounds are derived from ions which possess no
unpaired electrons (196). Those odd-electron ions which cure present in
high abundance are usually formed by particularly favourable fragmentation
paths. Process 9 is an odd-electron decomposition and if this is a
decomposition pathway giving rise to the metastable peak at m/e 17*1 > it
must be a favourable pathway.
One mode of decomposition of the ion 0P_SCHo is suggested by the
P *
observation of a metastable peak at m/e 34*5 which is thought to arise
+ +
from the metastable transition CF^SCIIg — V CFS . + ^ ProPose^
mechanism for this is again through a .four-centre transition statei-
cp2Kf  -^f ch2 CF - FS - CHpF 
+
CF
III + CH2F2 11.
m/e 63
with elimination of the neutral difluoromethane.
To discuss the analysis of the mass spectra of all the other 
bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and - fluoroalkanes in such detail would 
be very space-consuming. Instead, Table 1.21 summarises five of the 
decomposition processes for the molecular ion CF^S(R)nSCF^ by listing the 
m/e values of the product ions. (A lack of space precludes the formulae 
being listed and reference should be made to the appropriate mass 
spectrum in Table 1.17)* Although for some of the molecular ions, some 
the fragmentation processes are confirmed by the observation of 
Metastable peaks, it should be noted that the product ions may also arise
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Table 1*21 : Fragmentation process in the mass spectra of CF,S(R) SCF_----------- 3  ^ 'n 3
Mass
Spectrum
No. R n
Process
1 2 3 4 5
( D CHgCHg 1 161* (101) 129* 69 115 (83)
(2) CH(CH5)CH2 1 175* (101) 143* 69 129 115 (83) (212)
(5) cf2cf2 2 333* (101) 301 69 151 (101) (370)
(5) cf(cf5)cf2 1 283* (101) 251* 69 201 151 (101)
(6) 2 433* (101) 401 69 151 (101)
(7) ch2cf2 1 (101) 165* 69 115 (151) 83 (101)
(8) 2 261* 229* 69 115 (151)
(9) 3 (325) (101) (293) 69 115 151 (83) (101)
(10) 4 389 (101) 357 69 115 151 (83) (101)
(11) 3 453* (101) 421* 69 115 (101)
(12) 6 517 (101) (485) 69 115 (101)
(13) CFHCFg 1 215* (101) 183 69 151 133 83 (101)
(14) 2 297* (101) 265* 69 151 133 (83) (101)
(15) 3 379* 101 347 69 151 133 (83) 101
(16) 4 101 429* 69 151 133 83 101
(17) f 5 511*
(18) ( a M 6 593 151 133 (63) 101
(19) I 7 675
(22) CF2CFC1 1 (249) 101 217* 69 167* 151 101
(23) 2 365* (101) 333 69 (167) 151 (101)
(24) 3 101 449 69 167 151 101
(25) 4 101 565 69 167 151 101 (117)
(27) CC12CC12 1 101 (265) 69 183
(a) Since the mass spectrum is of a mixture, only process 2 gives meaningful
figures.
Key
Process 1 of cleavage with charge retention at sulphur
+• • +
(a) C F j S  ( R ) n S C F ?   > C F ?  +  * S ( R ) n S C F 3
(b)  > C F ^  + (R)nSCF3
Process 2 c* cleavage with charge retention at carbon
+ •
for (R) = C ( A B )  C(xr); (a) C F  S C ( A B ) C ( X Y ) S C F  — > C F  +  S C ( A B ) C ( X Y ) S C F
n +
( b )  — » C F 5 S  +  C ( A B ) C ( X Y ) S C F 5
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Process 3 (2> cleavage
+ • + 
for (R)n = C(AB)C(XY) CFjSC(AB)C(XY)SCF CF^SC(AB) + C(XY) « SCP7
Process 4 oc, (i cleavage with rearrangement of A, B, X or Y
for (r ) = C(AB)C(XY)
' . +
F r CF2 ~ S ^C(AB)^. CYSCF^— * F# + CF2 r= SX + C(AB) - CYSCFj
P
cleavage
Process 5 Expulsion of 3ulphur with recombination of fragments 
JcF3S(H)nSCP3J+— ► JcF3(Rv'nSOF3J+ + S*
*
observation of a metastable peak in the mass spectrum confirms the 
process (Table 1.19 gives details)
( ) ion observed in very small relative abundance.
from other pathways. Conversely, although some of the fragmentation
processes are not confirmed by the observation of metastable peaks, this does
not necessarily imply that the "product ions" do not arise from these processes.
The mass spectrum of CF^SCH(CH^)CH2SCF^ is given in Table 1.17* No. (2)
and the metastable transitions are listed in Table 1.19* This mass spectrum has
as its base peak the ion at m/e 129 which probably arises mainly from (3 cleavage
of the molecular ion:-
+
• +
CF-SCH-CHSCF- » CF^SCHl + CH.CH - SCF, 12.
3 2 j 3 3 <L 3 3
CHt m/e 129
Since the molecule is not symmetrical as in the previous case, p cleavage may 
originate from the positive charge being localised on the other sulphur 
to give:-
t
CF.SCHCH.SCF, — > CF,SCH + CH„ = SCF, 13.
5 , 2  3 3 | 2 3
CH- CH, m/e 115
3 3
The relative amounts of the ions at m/e 129 and m/e 115 is ca. 5:2, suggesting 
that process 12 is favoured over process 13* However, this assumes that the
decomposition of both product ions is unimportant o.r that the rates of the 
decomposition are similar and such assumptions are not valid. So whether 
the positive charge is localised on sulphur (a) or sulphur (b) cannot be 
determined from the ratio of the ion3 at m/e 129 and m/e 115*
c f 5s c h 2c h (c h 5)s c f ^
(a) (b)
The observation of a metastable peak at m/e 92.3 is attributed to the 
fragmentation mode
r* + +CFtSCH0 1 CHL. > CF*SCH0 + CH0 = 0Ho 14.3 2  2 2
CH2 - H m/e 115
The significance of this is two-fold. Firstly, not all the ions at m/e
115 arise from p cleavage of the molecular ion since this metastable peak
proves another mode of formation. Secondly, although the ion at m/e 143
+
may be either CF,SCH(CH7)CH0+ or CF_SCH0CHCEL, arising from occleavage of the 
3 5 2 3 2 5
molecular ion with retention of charge on carbon, the latter structure is
proved to exist by process 14, thus supporting cJL cleavage from
CF^SCH2CH(CH^)SCF^; i.e. with localisation of charge on sulphur (a), ©c
cleavage from CF^SCH2CH(CH^)SCF^ is unsubstantiated.
The metastable peak at m/e 53*3 ^ue loss of CgH^F from CF^SCHCH^ thus 
+ _  +
S \ H
t  >  >
GF2 ( M
FHC-H
CF2 = SH + CH2 = CHF 15.
m/e 83
m/e 129
The peak at m/e 83 however, is less than 1$ abundant, therefore this does not 
represent a major breakdown pathway for the ion CF^SCHCH^ • The peak at m/e 
83 may also be derived from the molecular ion by c* , £  cleavage with hydrogen 
rearrangement as described for CF^SCH2C H 0SCF^, though, in this case, there is 
a possibility of CH^ transfer by the same method thus;—
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However, no ion is found at m/e 97*
.The metastable peak at m/e 39*1 is probably due to loss of H*
+
from CH^C^CH^, although this gives rise to an odd-electron species 
jcH^C-GH^J *, since loss of from CF^S** is not observed in the mass 
spectra of any of the other bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and 
-fluoroalkanes.
Again, there is a high abundance (43/^) of the ion CH^d+ at m/e 47< 
This is probably formed and accounts for the metastable peak at m/e 17*1
by a process similar to 10* above from the rearranged ion at m/e 129>
i.e.
+ +
C F,S - C H  — » CF-.SH - C H  = C H 0 17.
i * 2
P r
H  -  CHg
w ith d e c o m p o s i t i o n  as before.
A f u r t h e r  m o d e  of  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  o b s e r v e d  in a l i p h a t i c  s u l p h i d e s  is 
o b s e r v e d  h e r e  to a small extent. T h i s  is the e x p u l s i o n  of  the 
h eteroatom, w i t h  o r  w i t h o u t  hydrogen, f o l l o w e d  b y  r e c o m b i n a t i o n  of the 
alkyl p o r t i o n s  (201), e.g., C H ^ S C E  •= CH^ gives r ise to a n  (M-S)+ ion,
3.6^0, a n  ( M - S H ) +  ion, 9 5 • 1%> an<  ^ a n  (M” 3H j )+ ion, 10.7^. T h i s  is o n l y
important w h e n  the r e s u l t a n t  i o n  can be s t a b i l i s e d  e.g. the
CHg -  C H  =  CHgl i°n  f r o m  ( M -SH)+ c a n  be r e s o n a n c e  s t a b i l i s e d : -
+ ^  + 
c h 2 -*cir= c h 2 <— > c h 2 = c h  - c h 2
In the p r e s e n t  case, a n  io n  at m / e  212 (less t h a n  1%) p r o b a b l y  
results f r o m  loss of S f r o m  the m o l e c u l a r  ion w i t h  r e c o m b i n a t i o n  of 
the f r a g m e n t s .
T h e  m a s s  s p e c t r u m  of C F ^ S ^ F ^ C F g ^ S C F ^ ,  T a b l e  1.17 No. (3)> has a 
v a n i s h i n g l y  small m o l e c u l a r  ion w i t h  r e s p e c t  to the b ase peak, m / e  69 
CF*, but this is p r o b a b l y  due to the v e r y  h i g h  a b u n d a n c e  of the CF *  ion.
3 3
The o n l y  o t h e r  p e a k  of a n y  g r e a t  r e l a t i v e  a b u n d a n c e  is C F ^ S C F *  (20^>). 
Table 1.19 l i s t s  the m e t a s t a b l e  t r a n s i t i o n s  o b s e r v e d  in the m a s s  s p e c t r u m  
of CF S ( C F 0 C F 0 )« S C F  •
J C. 2 d 5
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It is possible that c< cleavage with charge retention at sulphur , 
for which a metastable peak at m/e 275*9 is observed, may proceed throusjh 
the cyclic compound:-
CF„. CF„
\
CF, CF,
CFCl
/  \
CF,,CF,
C F 9 S
2 \  / + \
S CF.
CF. 18.
though the s t a b i l i t y  o-f this r e l a t i v e  to the o p e n  c h a i n  c o m p o u n d  is
doubtful due to the p o s i t i v e  ch a r g e  b e i n g  l o c a t e d  on the s u l p h u r  w i t h
both the e l e c t r o n - w i t h d r a w i n g  CF^ and CFg gr o u p s  a t t a c h e d .  C y c l i c
+
compounds of  the t ype HS - S-
C H o H2 7n
are p o s t u l a t e d  in the d e c o m p o s i t i o n  of
d i t h i o e t h e r s  (195)•
W h e t h e r  the i o n  at m / e  3 0 1 , C F ^ S ^ F g ) ^ ,  is d e r i v e d  f r o m  the m o l e c u l a r  
ion b y  loss of CF^S* o r  f r o m  C F ^ S ( C F 2C F 2)2S+ b y  loss of s u l p h u r  c a n n o t  be 
d e termined since no m e t a s t a b l e  p e a k s . a r e  o b s e r v e d  f o r  e i t h e r  p r o c e s s .
Both s h o u l d  be p o s s i b l e .  O nce the ion C F ^ S C C F g ) ^  is formed, d e c o m p o s i t i o n  
may o c c u r  b y  s e q u e n t i a l  loss o f  CFg g r o u p s : -
c f5s (c f 2)4 - »  :CF2 + c f 3s (c f 2)3
g/e 301 m / e  251
:CF2 + C F 5 S ( C F 2 ) 
m / e  201
: C F 0 + c f t s cf^ ^  
£ 5 2
m/ e  151 
: C F 2 +  C F ^ S *  <
19.m / e  101
although t h e r e  are no m e t a s t a b l e  pea k s  to s u p port this p a thway.
The m a s s  s p e c t r a  of  C F^S j l s F ^ F ^ C F g J ^ C F ^ ,  a  =  1 a n d  2, are g i v e n
in Table 1.17 Nos. (5) a n d  (6) r e s p e c t i v e l y  w h i l s t  the m e t a s t a b l e
transitions a r e  l i s t e d  in T a b l e  1.19. T h e  m o l e c u l a r  ions are of l o w
+
abundance due to the d o m i n a t i n g  CF^ ion. T h e  m a s s  s p e c t r a  c o m p a r e  w e l l
*ith the m a s s  s p e c t r a  o f  C F ^ S C F g C F ^  a n d  C F ^ S C F g C F g C F ^  (51)•
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ex. cleavage with charge retention on sulphur is shown by a 
metastable peak at m/e 2 2 7• 6 to be a mode of decomposition for 
CF^SCF^F^jCF^CF^* though which of the two F^C-S bonds cleave is not 
known.
The metastable peak at 100.5 is due to loss of CF, from the ion at
4
m/e 3 3 31 (M-F) , though how this is effected is not known. There are 
a number of possibilities, especially since the structure of the (M~F)+ 
ion is not known though it probably arises from cleavage of a C-F bond.
CF_S - CF - C = SCF,
3 | _ ^ j  3
CF./ F
3
m/e 555
CF,SCF = C = SCF2 + C F , 
3 3 4
m/e 245
20,
CF = S
CF.S
■> CF-.SCF = CF - S = CF0 
3 2
CF 21.
*/e 555
S = C - CF^SCF, — > +S - C - CF^SCF, + CF
/  ^
c f 5 ^  (^c f 2
II
CF
22.
.2
F
m / e _ m
Process 22 seems unlikely and choosing between 20 and 21 is trivial 
since rearrangements within the product ions can interconvert them.
The metastable peak at m/e 108.5 can arise from the decomposition of
the ion at m/e 2459 a possible mechanism for which is
CF = C = S - CF.
CF„
CF ~  C 
or
+
SFCF-
FgC = C = SCF^
+ cf2 = S 25.
m/e 245 m/e 165
The mass spectrum of CF^S CF(CF^)CF2 2 SCF3 contains metastable peaks 
at m/e 141.8 and at m/e 94.8 which arise from loss of CF2 groups from 
C F^ and C F+ respectively. There are several mechanisms possible for
5 9 4 7
these transitions and one example is:—
- 94 ~
CF CF  - F CF_ F  C F 0
I1 |J' k  II + K  I II
C F  -  CF -  CF, — > iCF, + CF  - CF  - CF, — *• :CF, +  CF -  CF „d. d. d d d
a / e  251 m/e 181 m/e 151 2 4 .
Several methods can be formulated whereby the ion CF-,S |CF(CFZ)CF010+
3 \_ 3 d
loses CF^ to account for the metastable peak at m / e  2 4 4.0 , but
determination of which one is responsible is not possible. Also,
which of the two t r a n s i t i o n s  li s t e d  in T a b l e  1.19, viz. 435 545 and
401 313» gives rise to the metastable peak at m / e  274*9 cannot be
determined.
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Th e  F n.m.r. s p e c t r u m  s uggests that the s t r u c t u r e  of the m o l e c u l e
is C F , S C F 0C F ( C F _ ) C F ( C F  ) C F 0S C F :z and this is s u b s t a n t i a t e d  b y  the m a s s  
3 d 3 3 ^ 3
spectrum t h u s : -  t h e r e  is no i o n  at m / e  201, if the r e  was a
CF^SCFCCF^) —  C F 2' f r a g m e n t  in the m o l e c u l e ,  t h e n  £  c l e a v a g e  w o u l d  give
rise to C F ^ S C F ( C F ^ ) + , m / e  201, as a l r e a d y  s e e n  in the m a s s  s p e c t r u m  of
C F _ S C F ( C F _ ) C F0S C F , . 6 c l e avage, a l r e a d y  s h own to be a n  i m p o r t a n t  
3 3 2 3 r
f r a g m e n t a t i o n  p r o c e s s  in the p r e v i o u s  b i s ( t r i f l u o r o m e t h y l t h i o ) a l k a n e s
and - f l u o r o a l k a n e s  a n d  in  a l i p h a t i c  s u l p h i d e s  (199)» does give r ise to a
peak at m / e  1 51 > C F_SCFt, w h i c h  is the t h i r d  l a r g e s t  p e a k  (10$>) in the
3 d
s p e c t r u m :-
t +
CFjS-S-cFg — c f (cF j )c f (cF j )c f 2s cF j — > c f ^s = c f 2 + 'c f Cc f ^ c f Cc f ^ c f ^ c f ^
m / e  151 2 5 .
The m a s s  s p e c t r a  of the se r i e s  of c o m p o u n d s  C F ^ S ( C H 2C F 2)n SCF^, n  = 
1-6, are g i v e n  in T a b l e  1.17 Nos. (7)-(l2). The m e t a s t a b l e  t r a n s i t i o n s  
are l i s t e d  in T a b l e  1.19* In al l  hut the n  =  1 com p o u n d ,  w h e r e  the base 
peak is m / e  69> CF^j, hhe base p e a k  is f o u n d  to be m / e  115» CF^S C K * .  A l l  
the c o m p o u n d s  s h o w  a r e a s o n a b l y  s t r o n g  m o l e c u l a r  ion.
The p e a k  at m / e  165, p r o d u c e d  b y  oc f i s s i o n  w i t h  c h a r g e  r e t e n t i o n  
at sulphur, m a y  a l s o  a r i s e  f r o m  d e c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  the i o n  at m / e  247> as 
is shown by a  m e t a s t a b l e  p e a k  at m/e 110.2:-
Breakdown of the ion at m/e 165 to eventually gi.ve the CF-SF"1’ and SF* ions
+ 3
explains the o t h e r w i s e  anomalous peaks at m/e 120, CF^SF, and m/e 51 > SF*'", 
both less than 1 fo abundant*
Charge localisation on sulphur (a) is more favourable than on sulphur
(b) and cleavage
C F 2S C H „ C F 0 SCF-.
(a) (b)
therefore probably occurs at the HgC-S (a) bond. However, charge localisation 
at sulphur (b) must occur to some extent since cleavage with hydrogen
rearrangement is a mode of fragmentation!-
V  1 +
P t CF„ - S -  CF, -  CH -  SCF,  > F* + CF„ = SH + CF„ = CHSCF, 27.
j 2 5 2 2 j
' ' m/e 83
£
cleavage (5$)
The metastable peak at m/e 34*5 is probably due to the process,
CF^S = CH 2 — > CFS+ + C F 2H 2 28.
m/e 115 m/e 6 3
since this is found in the CF,SCH0C H 0SCF, mass spectrum as well as the mass
2 2 2 j
8pectra of all the CF^S(CH2CF2 )n SCF^, n  = 2-6, compounds.
n = 2 |5 fission to give CF^SCH*, m/e 115» 100r/o9 is an important fragmentation
mode of the molecular ion and this would argue again charge localisation 
on the sulphur with an adjacent C H 2 group rather than an adjacent CF2 group.
<x cleavage with charge retention at carbon is supported by the meta­
stable peak at m/e 159.0. If sequential loss of C F 2 and C H 2 groups is then 
postulated thus:-
- 96
M m/e 330
-CF..S
3
m/e ^229
-ch2 
m/e 215 
-CFr
*
m/e 179
m/e 165
-CH2
m/e 151
-CF,
m/e 115 29.
a suggestion of the isomeric structures of CF,S(CH0CF0)0SCF_ is obtained.
3 2 2 2  3
The n = 2 compound has three possible structures, viz.
cf5s c b2c f2c f2c h2s c f5 CFtSCH„CF0CH0CF0SCF_ 3 2 2 2 2 3
VIII (a) VIII (b)
c f5s c f2c h2c h 2c f 2s c f5
VIII (c)
Lack of a peak at m/e 179* which is necessary for structure VIII (c) 
for this mode of breakdown, and of a peak due to CHgCH*, m/e 28 when peaks 
due to C F2CF2 , m/e 100, and CHgCFg, m/e 64, are observed, tends to eliminate 
structure VIII (c). Scheme 29 can be accounted for by VIII (a) and VIII (b) 
and further proof of these structures comes from observation of peaks at m/e 
115, CF^SCHg, m/e 64 CHgCFg, structure VIII (a), and m/e 1519 CF^SCF*, m/e 100, 
CF2CF^, structure VIII (b).
The mechanism for the metastable transition giving rise to the metastable 
peak at m/e 122.7 is suggested to be,
/ c\
CH V CH0 
' 2
°V? s X
s
I
CF.
//
CF,
CH
I
CF
+ c h 2 - SCF^ 30.
CF,
CF,
3 ~ 3
m/e 510 m/e 193
This mechanism is suggested by the very great stability of the products.
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The ion at m/e 195 can be resonance stabilised whilst the radical CF-SCR*
3 2
is similar to FSCE0, formed by H* abstraction from RSCH-. by a CF* radical, 
2 3 3 '
which was found to be stable (202) and did not decompose.
The ion at m/e 51, SF+ y is probably formed by a rearrangement process 
similar to that found in the mass spectrum of the n = 1 compound although 
no metastable peak confirming this is observed.
n - 5 There are three possible structures for the n = 3 compound:-
CF_SCH0CF0CH0CF0CF0CH0SCF7 
3 2 2 2 2 2 2  3
IX (a) IX (b)
CF7SCH0CF_CH0CF0CH0CF0SCF.t 
5 2 2 2 2 2 2  3
cf7scf0ch0ch0cf0ch0cf0scf_.
3 2 2 2 2 2 2  3
IX (o)
The isomeric structures are suggested by the nature of the ions arising from 
the postulated decomposition pathway
m/e 394
-CF7S
3
m/e 293
-ch2
m/e 279 
- C F „  | _ ^
-x -
- c f 2
m/e 243
2 >— >m /e 229 
I
- c , 2 r
m/e 215 
-CF„
-cf2
m/e 179 
-CH0
►m/e 165
-CH2
m/e 151
-cf2 
m/e 115 31.
Lack of an ion at m/e 243 and an ion at m / e 2 8 > CH2C H 2 , tends to rule out
structure IX (c). Structures IX (a) and IX (b) are confirmed by this scheme
and by the presence of ions at m/e 115, CF^SCH*, m/e 64, C F g C H f o r  structure
Ix (a), and at m/e 151, CF^SCF* and m/e 100, CFgCF*, for structure IX (b). A
Bimilar mechanism to 31 originating from (M - HP) , m/e 374, supports this
argument.
The metastable peaks at m/e 171,2 and 89*9 can each arise from two
processes and it is not possible to differentiate between them. It is worth
noting that the transition m/e 374-~*®/e 253 is probably loss of CF..S* and HP
3
although loss of ca. CF^SH and F* is possible. Until recently, the presence 
of a metastable peak for the transition has been regarded as evidence
that the neutral atoms of mass (m^ - n^) are ejected in a one-step process as 
a single entity. Usually this is correct, but consecutive loss of two entities, 
perhaps in a concerted process, can happen, e.g. consecutive loss of two 
HC E CH molecules from Cyfty gives rise to a metastable peak at m/e 16.8 in the 
mass spectrum of toluene (195)*
n = 4 c* cleavage with charge retention at carbon followed by possible 
sequential loss of CHg and CFg units establishes the structures X (a), X (b) and 
X (c) thus:-
M m/e 458
-CH,
-CF,S
3
m/e 357 
— i—
■V
2
m/e 343 
-CF,
-CF,2
m/e 307
-CH
•m/e 293 
— 1-c.
2 4
m/e 279 ffl/e 243
L»m ,-CF,
-CH
a/e 229
r -CF,2
m/e 215 m/e 179
L,-CF
-ch2 [
►m/e 165
t____
-CH,
-CF,2
m/e 115m/e 151
Structure X  (a )  is  suggested by peaks a t m/e 215 and 151
32.
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direction of 
group loss
CIiXSCH9CF0CH0CF0CK0CF0CE0CF0SCF_') c . c . c . t L e . £ < L d .  5 
X  (a)
Structure X  (b) is suggested by peaks at m/e 215, 115, 22J, 20J.
direction of 
group loss
CF5SCH2ci^CH2CF2CH9CF2CF20H2SCF5 
X  (b)
Structure X (c) is suggested by peaks at m/e 179> 115 
direction of group loss
C F 7SCH0C F 0C H 0C F 0CF^CH0C F 0C H 0SCF v
3 < L t L < L < L < L t L < L d .  $
X  (c)
-f
n = 5 /S cleavage to give CF^SCHg is an important process, U  cleavage with
charge retention at carbon is evidenced by a metastable peak at m/e 339*6. If
sequential loss of CH2 and CFg groups is then postulated, a suggestion of
the structures forming the n = 5 compound is obtained:-
M + > m/e 522
-CF,S 
3
m/e 421 
— « - *
- C H 2 
m/e 407
- C F 9 L y m / e  357 
,__________I
-CH,
-c f 2
m/e 371
f
x - -CF,
2
m/e 343 m /e 307
I— * m / e  293
 I______ _
•CF,
-CH,
-CH,
m/e 279
> 2
m/e 243
—^*> my
r
-CF~ * /e 229 - c h 2
* .___  -L
-CH,
m/e 215
- C F 0 I— »m/e 165< —  ^- 
 1 -
l - 2
m/e 179
-CH2 r
W, -1
x - c f2 33.
- 100 -
Only structures XI (a) and XI (b) "fit" this scheme
direction of
group loss 
 »
CF-SCH0CF,,CH0CF0CH0CF0 CH0CF0CF0CH0SCF?*) d d d d t . c . d e L d d .  p 
XI (a)
The ion at m/e 21 5 can only come from XI (a) and not from XI o o
direction of group loss  > <=-----
CP5SCH2CF2CH2CF2CH2CF2CF2CH2CF2CE2SCF 
XI (b)
The ions at m/e 243 and 179 cannot arise from XI (a) but cnly from XI (b).
The metastable peak at m/e 190,8 shows that there is loss of O^F^H^ from 
CFjS(CH2CF2)^CH2, m/e 407* V/hether this is simultaneous loss of two CH^ ~ CF^ 
groups or just the loss of one group, such as CHgF - CF = CF - CH2F, is not 
certain,
+ /
n = 6 £ cleavage to give CF^SCH^, m/e 115> again appears to be important,
but, as before, c< cleavage with charge retention at carbon and possible 
subsequent sequential breakdown of the ion formed gives a suggestion of the 
isomers composing the n = 6 compound thus:-
M+ m/e 586
yj,-CF,S
m/e 485
-CH2 I X  l-CP2
m/e 471 m/e 435
-CF0 U m /e  421
2 ,------- 1 X — ,
-c b 2 ( ^ n - cp2
m/e 407 m/e 571
-CF2 ^ m / e  357
-CH2 f ^ 1 - CF2
m/e 343 m/e 3^7
-CPp L->m/e 293 
-ch2 I 1-cp2
m/e 279 m/e 243
-CFp L-«n/e 229 ^ -1 -ch2
-CB2 1  X  > CF2 
m/e 215 m/e 179
m/e 165^ —  ^-CHp
-CH2 i K  l-CP2 34 ‘
1 m /a 11R
- 101
The structures which fit this sequence are
direction of group loss 
— --
CF5SCH2CF2CK2CF2CH2CF2CH2CF2CF2CH2CF2Cn2SCF5 
XII (a)
confirmation of this structure is from the observation of the ion at m/e 279 which 
cannot arise from XII (b)
direction of loss of groups---- y 4--- —
CF5SCH2CF2CH2CF2CH2CF2CF2CH2CF2CH2CF2CH2SCF5 
XII (b)
The ion at m/e 243 helps to confirm XII (b) since it cannot arise from XII (a).
In all the compounds CF^S(CF2CH2)nSCF^, n = 1-6, there is an ubiquitous
loss of HF with metastable peaks appearing in the mass spectra as proof.
Loss of HF is well substantiated in the literature e.g. in the fluoro- 
ethylenes (203).
Loss of HF is also observed in the mass spectra of CF^S(CF2CFH)nSCF^
n = 1-7* The mass spectra are given in Table 1.17 Nos. (13)~(19). All
these compounds show molecular ions though they are not nearly so intense 
as in the CF^S(CF2CH2)nSCF^ series, presumably a consequence of the increasing 
fluorine content of the series.
a a 1 In this mass spectrum, the base peak is at m/e 45 > CHS+; this is not 
the base peak in the rest of the series and presumably, therefore, there is 
a particularly favourable fragmentation pathway for its formation here.
The metastable transitions for the n=1-7 compounds are listed in Table 1.19.
A mechanism for the metastable transition m/e 163 — >m/e 113 is suggested 
to be,
+ +
FS - C =  CF — > FS = C = CF0 + :CF0 35.
/  2 2
VCF2 - F m/e 113
m/e 163
since decomposition of the ion at m/e 113 would account for the SF+ ion found 
to the extent of 30$ at m/e 51*
The metastable peak observed at m/e 10.1 is probably due to the transition
102 -
m/e 95““>ffl/e 31 rather than the decomposition of CF_S+ as this latter is 
not observed in any other mass spectrum
n = 2 Host of the metastable transition listed require no further comments, 
but that with a metastable peak at m/e 91*2 is somewhat unusual, since it 
represents a ^--cleavage of the molecular ion not observed in the other 
compounds examined. A  mechanism by which Y-cleavage may occur may be
postulated as:- 
CF„
/
S CFH
\
CF, CF,
I ‘
CFH
SCF.
II
CF2
m/e 183
CF0H + CF0CFHSCF-. <L <L $
m/e 366
There are three possible structures for the n = 2 compound viz.
CF-SCFHCF0CFHCF0SCF* 
3 2 2 3
CF,,SCFHCF0CF0CFHSCF_ 
3 2 2  3
XIV (a) XIV (b)
CF,SCF0CFHCFHCF0SCF, 3 2  2 3
XIV (c)
By postulating sequential loss of CF2 and CFH units, originating from
<* cleavage with charge retention at carbon thus:-
M + m/e 366
- CF,S 
3
m/e 265 
— *— * ■
-CFH 
m/e 233 
-CF
-c f2
m/e 215
2
-CFH
m/e 183 
1
-cf2 
m/e 133 37.m/e 151
it can be seen that although XIV (a) and XIV (b) can account for this sequence;
^17 (c) is eliminated by the lack of an ion at m/e 215.
19
This is in agreement with the F  n.m.r. data.
It should also be noted that it is not possible to distinguish between
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the two processes giving rise to the motastahle peak at m/e 126,3. However, 
loss of Fg is very unusual and the metastable peak at m/e 126,3 probably 
arises from decomposition of the ion at m/e 265. For the compounds n = 3-7, 
no information about the structures of the isomers can be obtained from the 
mass spectra, by the method used for the n = 2 compound and the CF^S(C?2CH2)nSCF7 
series of compounds since there are no “missing” ions which allow elimination 
of certain structures. Also, in the n = 5, 6, 7 compounds, the mass 
spectrum of a mixture of all three was run and the percentages quoted have 
no “absolute" meaning.
In all these mass spectra, a peak at m/e 51, due to the SF+ ion, is 
observed in considerable abundance and is obviously due to some rearrangement 
process as observed in several previous examples although in the n = 3 
and n = 4 compounds these are metastable peaks at m/e 62.2 and m/e 78.5 
respectively showing how precursors of the SF ion may be formed thus:- 
.C ~  CH+
f +FS / --- > FS = C = CHF + :CF9 38.
CF2 - F m/e 95
,1.43
/C == CF
+FS / ------- --- ► FS = C = CF« + :CF9 39.
C F 2
m/e 165
The mass spectra of CFgCFClCFgCFCIS, CF^SCFgCFClCF^ and C F ^ S C C F ^ F C l ^ S C F ^ ,  
a = 1-4, are listed in Table 1.17 Nos. (20)-(25).
Table 1.19 lists the metastable transitions observed in the mass spectra.
The fragmentation of aliphatic cyclic thioethers is well known (195) and it 
is found that ring size influences the decomposition pattern. The breakdown
f "*•>
of CFgCFClCFgCFCIS is not similar to that found for the cyclic thioethers. One 
mode of decomposition found in cyclic thioethers however, may be occurring here:-
although there is no substantiation for this. Next to the b a3e peak, m/e
63, CFS^, the most abundant ion is at m/e 147 85*5/, C,F.Cl*. The following
5 4
mechanism is suggested for its formation 
CFC1 - CF„
CF0 CF.C1
N
+•
m/e 264
CFC1 - CF r F
*  i I J
C F9 CF
\ < / /
s
+
m/e 229 
61 io
I
CFC1 - CF+
x s
+ C l #
(m* at 198.6)
41.
CFC1 - CF + C F0 = S
\ / 2
CF2
m/e 147
85. %
42.
There is however no support for the latter part of this mechanism save
the high abundance of the ion m/e 147•
There are no raetastable transitions observed in the mass spectrum of
CF_SCF0CFC1CF_. The structure is d e d u c e d  as CF,.SCF0CFC1CF-. from the ion 5 2 3  5 2 5
at m/e 151 C F TSCF* and lack of an ion at m/e 167 CF-.SCFC1+ ; and from the 
3 2 5
ion at m/e 135, CF^CFC1+ , and lack of an ion at m/e 119, CF^CF2+ . Rapp et
al. ( 204 ) base their identification of the reaction product from the
CH3CH2SH/CF2 =  CFC1 reaction as CH^CHgSCFgCFClH, rather than the isomer
C H ^ S C F C I C F ^ ,  on the observation of the ion CH^CHgSCF* and lack of the
ion CH^CBLSCFCl* in the mass spectrum.
5 2
£  cleavage and eC cleavage with charge retention at carbon and loss of 
CFjS* are both fragmentation modes.
The metastable transitions observed in the mass spectrum of
CF^SCF2CFC1SCF^ are listed in Table 1.19. cleavage to give CF^SCF^, 
m/e 151 (80.5^), rather than CF^SCFC1+ , m/e 167 (2/), would seem to be 
favoured according to the relative relative abundances of the ions, but it
4.
may well be that the ion CF^SCFCl is relatively unstable. As in all the 
CF^S(CF2CF.Cl)n SCF^, n = 1-4 , compounds, the base peak is m/e 69, CF^. 
n = 2 The metastable transitions are listed in Table 1.19« The structur
of the isomers composing the n  = 2 compound are suggested by postulating 
the sequential loss of CF2 and CFC1 groups from the ion originating from 
<xcleavage of the molecular ion with charge retention at carbon thus:-
M + m/e 434
-CF..S
5
-CFC1
m/e 333
-x — 1
-c f2
m/e 267 m/e 283
< _ L
-CFC1
m/e 217 — ' -CFC1 
-CF,2
m/e 151 ro/e .167 43*
This sequence can be accounted for by structures XXIII (a) and XXIII (b) 
only since lack of an ion at m/e 267 eliminates structure XXIII (c) 
direction of group loss direction of group loss
CF_SCP_CFC1CF0CFC1SCF, CF-.SCF0CFC1CFC1CF0SCF
3 2 2 3  3 2  2 5
XXIII (a) XXIII (b)
CF,SCFC1CF0CF0CFC1SCF,
3 2 2 5
XXIII (c)
Whether the metastable peak at m/e 94*5 arises from the transition m/e 
295-* m/e 167 or m/e 2 2 9 - » m/e 147 cannot be determined. The former may 
take place thus:-
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with the stability of the CF^S = CFC1 ion perhaps determining the mode of 
breakdown.
n = 5 Again, by postulating oi cleavage with charge retention at ca.rbon 
followed by sequential loss of GF^ and CFC1 groups, a suggestion as to the 
possible isomeric structure of which the n = 3 compound i.s composed may be 
obtained:-
M + m/e 550
l -CF^S
m/e 449
- X — J~
-CF,-CFC1 -■
m/e 383 m/e 399
m/e 333  1 -CFC1
I
F
-CFC1 
m/e 267
- C F 2 U m / e  217 
-CFC1
-CF,
m/e 283 
-CFC1 
-CF,2
m/e 151 m/e 167 45*
Only XXIV (a) and XXIV (b) of the three possible structures can account for 
this pathway, XXIV (c) being eliminated by the lack of an ion at m/e 383
direction of 
group loss
CF,SCF0CFC1CF0CFC1CF0CFC1SCF-. 3 2 2 2 3
direction of group loss
*-
XXIV (a)
c f 5s c f 2c f c i c f 2 c f c i c f c i c f 2 s c f 5
cf,scfcicf0cf0cfcicf0cfciscf2 
3 2 2 2 3
XXIV (b)
XXIV (c)
In the absence of metastable peaks, it is difficult to comment on 
unusual fragmentation pathways, so suffice it to say that £ cleavage is very 
probably also occurring here and would give rise to peaks at m/e 151>
^ S C F * ,  and at m/e 167, CF 5SCFC1+ .
n = 4 The metastable peaks observed in the mass spectrum of CF^S(CF2CFCl)^SCF^ 
are listed in Table 1.19. The structure of the isomers composing the n  = 4 
compound are suggested by a process similar to that used above:—
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M m/e 666
-CF-S 
3
-CFC1
\
m/e 499
m/e 565 
-><_!---
•v
-CFC1 
m/e 383
m/e 449 
-X-L—
m/e 333 
  1___
-CF 
ro/e 515 
— ■' -CFC1
- c f2 
m/e 399 
-CFC1 
-CF,
-crelF  1 ™ ’
m/e 267 m/e 283
L y m / e  217 -CP
^ “ 1 -
-CF,
-CFC1r
m/e 151
FC1 
CF,2
m/e 167 46,
There are three possible structures which can account for this scheme viz:-
direction of 
grou£ l oss^
CFjSCFgCFClCFgCFClCFgCFClCFgCFClSCF^
direction of
group loss 
—  > -----
CF_SCF0CFC1CF0CFC1CF0CFC1CFC1CI' SCF_ 
3 2 2 2 2 3
direction of 
group loss
CF_SCF0CFC1CF0CFC1CFC1CF0CFC1CF0SCF, 
3 2 2 2 ^ 3
XX V  (a)
XXV (b)
XXV (c)
Peaks at m/e 79, SCC1+ , and m/e 167, CF^SCFC1+ , confirm XXV (a) while the 
peak at m/e 267 confirms XXV (c). XXV (b) accounts for this sequence 
equally well, but there are no unique ions for this isomer. 
c< , (3 cleavage with chlorine rearrangement is observed:-
Cl
F  4 C F 2 - S CF(CF2CFC1)5 SCF5 — > F* + CF„ = SCI
cleavage
m / e  117 
+ c f 2 = c f (c f 2c f c i ) SCF. 47.
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Decomposition of the ion at m/e 117 may account for the otherwise anomalous
ion at m/e 85, CF2C1+ , 2 4 which is not only found here but also in the
CF7S(CFpCj?Cl) SCF,, n = 2,3 compounds. j n p
The mass spectra of the compounds CF7SC01„CCloSCF7 , CF,SCC1 = C01o , and
CF^SCCl^GCl^ are given in Table 1.17, Nos. (27)-(29) and the metastable
transitions are listed in Table 1.19#
For C F 7SCC10CC1-SCF7 , no molecular ion is observed although a molecular 
j £ * j
ion is observed in the mass spectra of the other two compounds. ex. cleavage 
with charge retention on carbon and £ cleavage are both fragmentation modes.
The metastable peak at ra/e 64.3, also observed in the mass spectra of the 
other two compounds, is calculated to be due to the transition m/e 129 — > 
m/e 91* A tentative mechanism is postulated to be:-
c f 2^
V ••
- cc
m/e 129
S CC1
r f  
\
)  C - CCl
p X  ^F
_ S _
rc = CCl
V
+
+ F2
u  ,
S =  C = CC1 48.
■ %  91
£  cleavage does not appear to be a possible mode of decomposition for
CF SC01 = C01o and the ion (CF-S - CCl)* is not observed,
A metastable peak at m/e 112.7 shows that ^  cleavage of the CF^ - S bond
with charge retention at sulphur is a mode of fragmentation. Also
important is c*. cleavage with charge retention at carbon to give a high
abundance of m/e 1 2 9 , C C 1 2 = CC1+ , 100^. However, some of the ion current
+
may be carried by CFg = SC Cl also m/e 129*
A less important mode of fragmentation is <*, /3 cleavage with chlorine 
rearrangement:-
Cl
P 7 CF2 - S - CCl = CC1 F* + CFg = SCI + C1C &  CC1
cleavage
m/e 117
~ 109 -
The ion at m/e 117 is less than Y/o abundant.
(5 cleavage of CF^SCClgCOl^ i3 an important fragmentation process,
judging by the very high abundance of the product ion, m/e 195* CF^SCCl^. 96/i* 
occleavage is also reasonably important, taking place with charge retention
at carbon and loss of CF^S to give an ion at m/e 199* CCl^CC!*, 49/>«
with Iodine Fentafluoride and. Chlorine K onofluoride .
Reaction of 1,2~bis(trifluoromethylthio)ethane with Iodine Fentafluoride
The room temperature reaction does not proceed to completion under the 
conditions used and unreacted CF,SCnoCH,.SCF_ and IF- are recovered from the3 2 2 3  5
reaction mixture# The more volatile materials are CF.# CF*I and SiF.. The
4 .J 4
SiF^ is presumably derived from reaction of HF with the glas3 vacuum line
since HF is a more logical product of this reaction in a metal bomb. The
formation of CF^ and CF^I indicates that the CF^-S bond is cleaved. Cullen (74)
has shown that in an asymmetric sulphide such as CF*SCH_, there is v ery little
3 3
difference in the two C-S bond energies
bond energy (kcals./mole)
CH* -  S CF_ - S
3 3
CH* - S - CF* 99.0 96.5
3 3
Therefore one would expect evidence of volatile CF^S compounds e.g.
CF_3F, or CF-SF,-. from cleavage of the S - CH bond but such compounds are 
2 3 3 3 *
not found, although IF- is known to oxidise tetrafluorodithietane
C F ^  / CF 2* CF3SF3 (2?)* 1116 ^  is almost certainly formed by fluorination
3
of the hydrocarbon part of the molecule; the driving force for the reaction 
probably being the high bond energy £136 kcals./mole (183)] » thoagh how many 
hydrogens are exchanged for fluorine in one molecule of C F ^ S C H ^ H g S C F ^  cannot 
be determined. The sclid products were not investigated further, although a 
polymer such as fSCgEH?^ x ^n may forme<i> possibly with deposition of 
sulphur, since no alkenes or a l k a n e s  are found. A  polymer of this type is 
known, viz. *fSCF2CF 2)*n  (94) originating from the CF^S* initiated polymerisation 
tetrafluorothiirane, C F 2 - CF 2
V
faction of 1 ,2-bis(trifluoromethylthio)ethane with Chlorine Monofluoride
The reaction of CF„SCH-CH0SCF* with C1F at room temperature in a 1:4 ratio3 2 2 3
does not give the expected CF^SFgCHgCEgSFgCF^. Instead, only of the
~ 111
CP^SCHgCBgSCPj is used up, being converted to CF^SCIlClCHgSCF^ (trace» 
identified by the mass spectrum, Table 1.22, with the metastable transitions
listed in Table 1.23)> CF^SCClgCHgSCF^* (identified by the mass spectrum
Table 1.22: Mass spectrum of CF^SCIIGICII^SGF^ (m/e value, relative abundance,
ion, respectively; ions quoted for ^ C 1  isotope only)
264, 6 , M + ; 229, 10, (K-Cl) + ; 195, 1, C,H P CISg} 163, 9, CjH F 3C1S+ ; 160, 2, 
CjHjPjSgJ 159, 2, C ^ F j S + j  149, 9, CF3SCHC1+ ) 128, 9, C H ^ s ' i  127, 3,
C,H2F 3S+ ) 115, 53, CPjSCHgj 101, 15, CP3S+ ( 94, 3, CgHjClS^t 93, 3,
C2H 2CXS+ ) 91, 10, C2C1S+ and C 2H  S2 i 90, 3, C ^ S * ;  82, 11, CF2S+ ; 77, 9,
C2H 2FS+ ; 69, 100, C?3 ; 63, 36, CFS+ ; 62, 20, C2E 3C1+ ; 61, 13. C2H 2C1+ s 60, 1, 
C2HC1+ ; 59, 17, C 2H  S+ j 58, 16, C2H 2S+ i 57, 5, C 2HS+ ; 50, 9, CF*) 47, 88, 
cci+, 35, 23, Cl+ i 32, 19, s+ i 31, 19, CF+ , 27, 45, c 2H 3 i 26, 51, c, h 2 .
Table 1.25: Metastable transitions observed in the mass spectra of
CF,SCH01CH o S C F t and C F 2SCC10CH0SCF...
3 2 3 3 2 2 3
*
S?1
. Transition
CFTSCHClCHrtSCF, 
3 4 3
52
m
calc. found
264 M+-~ * W 6 S 2 + C1* 229 198.6 198.6
115 CF^SCHg —— * CFS+ + CF2H2 63 34.5 34-5
298 M+
CF,SCC10CH0SCF,
— 3--  2— 2— 3
— v C ^ H ^ C I S *  + CF^Cl 194 126.4 126.5
298 M+ -— * C2H0F7C1S+ + CF2SC1 
3 2 3 3
162 88.1 88.2
115 CF^SCHg "— * CFS+ + CF2H2 63 34.5 34.5
Table 1.24: Mass snectrum of CF,SCClrtCHrtSCF„ (m/e value, relative abundance,
35 \
ion, respectively; ions quoted for Cl isotope only).
298, 8, M+} 263, 8, (M-Cl)+f 261, 3, O^gClSgl 229 , 46, CjH^ClgS+j 228,
26, OjHFjClgS^ and ^HgFgS*}. 226, 3, C^ FgS*! 197, 3, C3H2F3C12S+; 196, 4,
03HF3Cl2S+ ; 195, 4, C F 3C 1 2S+ ; 194, 6, CjHgFjClSg; 192, 4, CjFjCIS+j 177,
3, C3HF2C12S+j 176, 2, C3F2C12S+| 162, 10, CjHgFjClsh 161, 8, C3HFjC1S+;
159, 4, 157, 4, C3P3S2; 127, 67, CjHgFjSh 125, 59, c3f3s+; 115,
54, OFjSCHgi 114, 14, C2HF3S+ and CCl2S+j 101, 4, CF3S+| 92, 9, C2HClS+{ 91, 
10, 02ClS+i 82, 38, CC12 and CF2S+j 79 , 39, CC1S+; 77, 3, C2H2FS+i 69,
10°, CF+, 63, 8, CFS+| 60, 6, C2HCl+i 59, 12, C2<J1+| 58, 8, C ^ s h  56, 2,
OjS+i 50, 5, CF+I 47, 85, cci+ i 46, 10, CHgS+t 45, 3, CHS+| 44, 16, cs+ 5 52
-2, S i 31, 1, CF+t 26, 11, C,H*.
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in Table 1.24, with rnetastable transitions listed in Table 1.23
and a S(Vl) compound (trace). The- nature of this last compound is
19not known but the F n.m.r. spectrum shows two signals: one at
f = -101 . 4 p.p.m. and one at <f = + 115* 7 p.p.m. (w.r.t. CCl^F ext.).
The former signal is indicative of tran~~R,.8F ,C1. [cf. trans~CF.„ 3F .Clv  t ^ h—  ---- —  5 4
= -102.1 p.p.m. (205)], and is split into a doublet with J 12 Hz.
4
The latter signal is too weak for coupling to be observed, but the 
chemical shift is indicative of -bF^-CFCl-CX^ (2 0 6). The coupling 
J o w n  3FcCFClCF0Cl is 11.0 Hz. (206) and on this basis the compoundoi! . Ci? 01 b 2
~4
may be trans-ClSF^CFCICCI, or of similar type.
The dichloro-bis(trifluoromethylthio)ethane is thought to be the
1,1-dichloro compound, CF,SCCl0(JH0SCi‘ rather than the 1,2-dichloro5 2 2 5
compound CF2SCHC1CHC13CFT from both the mass and the H n.m.r. spectra.
5 5
The mass spectrum shows the ions CCl*, m/e 82, and 8CC1*, m/e 114 *
/ 57 1(identified as being present from the Cly isotopes), and the H n.m.r.
spectrum shows a signal, = 3*44 p.p.m., indicative of CHg rather than
CH . (207). The ^ F  n.m.r. spectrum of CF^SCCl^CH^SCF^ has the
chemical shifts cf CF^bCHg = +40*8 p.p.m., cfCir^boClg = +43*6 p.p.m.
The i.r. spectrum is very similar to 1 that of OF^bCH^uH^bCF^ except for
the appearance of a strong broad band at 8O4 cm  ^ and assigned to 'V(u-Cl)
(208). The reaction involves a considerable amount of the breakdown
products CF^ and CF^Cl. The SiF^ found presumably comes from reaction
of HF with the glass vacuum line, the HF being formed as a result of
chlorine substitution into the alkyl part of the molecule. Formation
of HF as a product of C1F reaction is well known e.g.
Reference
1 . ( S 02F ) 2 N H  J?1f  > ( s0 2F ) 2kC1 + Hi' 2 0 9
\
2. Rf0H - P.1*! > Rf0Cl + HF, Rf =(Cf^Cetc. 210
n  -ci
3. C F 200H  . ■ »  C F . . 00C 1 +  H F  211
3 3
The H F  found here, as well as the H C 1  found, may also result from
115 -
hydrolysis of unreactod C1F. A trace of chlorine is also observed as
a product, as would be expected from an oxidation reaction involving Cl P.
The mass spectra of CF-jSCEUCHCISCF-j and CF-2,SCK0CC10SCF, show5 2  5 5 2 2 5
fragmentation patterns which can be interpreted as /^cleavage and 
cleavage with subsequent breakdown in a similar manner to that already 
discussed in Section A.
Reaction of 1, 2~Bis( trif luoromethylth.io jhexaf luoropropane with Chlorine 
Monofluoride
The reaction of CFjSCF^F^JCFgSCFj with C1F also does not give the
expected product CF^SFgCF^F^CFgSFgCF^. Instead, a whole variety of
products is obtained. The more volatile are CF^, CF^Cl, SiF^ (trace),
Clot CF,SFc and CF^SF.Cl. These last two products alone suggest that 
2 5 b  b  4
oxidative cleavage of the C - S bond takes place. The remainder of the 
products form two fractions which could not be separated further; viz,
a fraction which passes a -22° trap but stops at -45° and a fraction
o 19
which passes a -45° trap but stops at -80 . Table 1.25 lists the F
n.m.r. chemical shifts found, with a tentative identification of the 
compounds giving rise to them. Table 1.26 lists the coupling constants 
observed and these are assigned with regard to the proposed structures of 
the compounds. In some cases, a full analysis is not possible due to 
the complexity of the signals. Reference (180) was particularly useful 
in the assigning of chemical shifts.
The sulphur (Vi) compounds all seemed to have a trans structure 
about the sulphur.
From the mass spectra, support for some of the compounds is found 
m/e 236, M+ for ( C F ^ C F S C l ;  m/e 286, M+ for both CF^SCFgCFClCF^ and 
CP5SCF(CF5)CF2C1| m/e 239, (CF ^CFSF*, m/e 220, ( C F ^ C F S F * ,  and m/e 
67, SC1+, support the structure (CFj^CFSF^Cl. All the S(Vl) compounds 
receive support from m/e 108, SF*; m/e 89, SF*; m/e 7 0 , SF*; and m/e
51, SF+; m/e 139, CF^SF^; and m/e 120, CF^SF+ ; lend support to
114 -
Compound SF.
4
c$CF,S & CF, 
3 3
O c f ,. <5 CF
(c f 5)2c f s f 4ci -122.0 +74 . 7 + 156. 9
CFrSF.CF0CFClCF_3 4 2 3
- 22.9 +6 y.1 +7 6*1 +86.9 +143.9
CF,CFC1CF0SF,C1 
3 2 4
CF7SCFoCFC10F-, ^ 3 2  3
-124.4
a)
(a)
+77.4 + 105 . 6 +14/»6
+59.0 +75*1 +76.4 +141.6
CF5SCF(CF5)CF2C1 +37.6 +71.9 +63.3 + 165* 7
(CFjJgCFSCl +76.8 +167.1
CF7CFC1CF0SC1 
3 2
+80.0 +79«1 and
+79.8
+138.8
(CF^gCFCl +82.2 +145*8
CF ( CFr.Cl) CFSC1 
3 2
+73.0 +67.9 +152.7
0 0v ' agrees with published spectrum (142)
Table 1.25 i Chemical shifts (p.p.m. w.r.t. ext .o c i ,f ) 
3 7
(CFj-CFSF.Cl 
3 2 4 JCFSF, ~ 
— 4
4#5; JCF2CSF. =- 3  - 4 12.4; JCF CF ~3 —
= 5*6
CF-SF.CF0CFC1CF- 
3 4 2 3 JCF,SF„ = 
-3 “ 4
23 . 0
CF_CFC1CF0SF,C1 
3 2 4 J°?2S-4 *'
23*6; JCFCSF = 
- - 4 11*4; JCF,CCSF, “ 5*6 -3 “ 4
CF,SCF0CFC1CF* 3 2 3 JCF..SCF0 = "3 '2 10#2; JCF,SCCF “ 3 ~
“ 4-8; JCF SCCCF ^ 0 ;  
“3 ~3
JCF^CF = 
“ 3 “
10,1; JCF3CCF2 - 10-1; jcf2CF - 14*7
(CF5)2CFSC1
^CF,CF = 
"3 ”
10.2
CF CFC1CF2*SC1 JCFF1 “ 39.6; JCFCF - •4» Jcf1cF = 11.3;
JCFCF2 “ 7 
“ 3
• 2; Jcp1(jp = *>•
“ “3
0? jcfcicf- =
3
10.8
(CF^C F C l
JCF_CF = 6 
“ 3 “
.2
•
CPgClCCF^CFSCl Jcf3ccf2 = 9,05 JCFCF2 = 9,0; JCF,CF = 
” 3 —
16.9
* d e n o t e s  n o n - e q u i v a l e n c e
Table 126 : C o u p l i n g  c o n s t a n t s  (Hz.)
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Table 1.27
Compound ^ as}_,(SF4 ) U ayra(SF4 )
S(vi) 865 682
• CF7SF,C1 860 678
5 4
CF-SFj. 9C5 692
3 5
SFcCl 909 70?
5
(all the bands are very strong absorptions)
CF..SFJ,CF0CFC1CF.Z. The i.r. spectra, of the two fractions also tend to 
5 4 2 5
support ^the S(vi) compounds:- the SF^ asymmetric and symmetric 
stretching frequencies observed are given in Table 1.27, together with 
those of CF^SF^Cl (212), CF5SF5 (213) and SF..C1 (213).
From the nature of the products, bond cleavage appears to be 
indiscriminate save to say that only C-S bonds are cleaved. Bond 
cleavage by C1F has been previously reported for R^N » SF2 (214, 215) 
R^N = r S F 2 + ClF(excess) — > ENClg + SF^
The products found in the CFjSCFfCFjJCFgSCFj/CIF reaction can be 
rationalised thus:—
* 1
(l) cleavage thus CF,-4- SCFCF0 SCF,5 • | 2 ; 3
c f 3
with addition of C1F accounts for
CF Cl and CF,; C1SF,CFCF,; C1SCF - CF.,, and C1SCF - CF0C1, C1F.SCF-.
3 4 4| 3 | 3 j 2 4 3
CF CF CF*
3 3 3
and FcsCF,.
5 3
(2) cleavage thus
CF,S »• CFCF0 - S f CF:
3 ! I 2
CF3
and addition of C1F accounts for CF..SF.C1, and CF_SF_, CF_CFC1CF„SF,C1
3 4 3 5 3 2 4
and CF^CFClCFgSCl; CICF^ and CF^,
(3) cleavage thus
I
CF S 1 CFCF0SCF,3 ; | 2 3
CF,
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and addition of GIF accounts for CP*SF,C1, CF,S?c, CF' CF01CFoof' CF* •
5  4 ’ 3 5  3  2  4  5 '
and CF*CFC1CF0SCF.,.3 2 5
(4) cleavage thus
CF,S0FCFo -I* SCP 1 1
a Obx75 | 2 5
CF*
5
and addition of C1F accounts for CF^SCFCF^Cl. C1F.SCF* and FcSCF*.
3  | ^  4  3  5  3
CF3
( 5 )  cleavage thus j
! *
. CF*S J* CF - CF0 4 SCF*
3  « 1 2 ; 5
• I 1
c f 3
and addition of C1F accounts for CF*SF,C1 and CF*SFc-» C1CF - CF* and
3  4  3  y  | 3
C F * S F , C 1 ,  C F * 3 F r - • C F *
3  4  ’ 3  5  3
Although these bond breaking and C1F addition processes are re­
presented above as individual processes, there is probably a concerted 
mechanism taking place. No excess C1F is found in the reaction, not 
is any unreacted CF^SCFfCFjJCFgSCFj observed. This would explain the 
formation of S(ll) compounds when oxidation would be expected to take 
place, i.e. there is insufficient C1F in the reaction mixture xised.
For example, consider process (4 ) above in more detail. A mechanism 
such as
C l  -  F  C l  F
CF SCFCFrt - SCF* — * CF*SCFCF0 + SCF. 
3  | 2  3 3  j 2 ;
CF* CF*
3 3
with C1F addition to CF*SF thus
3
CF^SF + 2 C 1 F  * CF^SF^ + 0 1 2 (a)
r C I F --- +CF*SF>tCl (b)
3 4
CF SF
5 5--- L 2C1F-- > CF*SFj. + Cl0 (a)
3 5 2
Both methods of addition of C1F (a) and (b) are well documented e.g.
Pi p
(a) CF.SCFgCFj ----— — >  CFjSF^CFj + Clg K ef.gl)
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(b) S02 + GIF  S0 2C1F Ref. (107)
CF^SGF(CF^)CF2G1 remains as S(ll) due to insufficient GIF.
Reaction of 1,4-Fis(trifluoromethylthio)2y3~bis( tiuflnoroiQethyl)hexafIuoro- 
butane with Chlorine Monofluoride,
Reaction of CF^SCF^FCFCF^CF, with GIF proceeds, other than slight break-
I CF 
CF^ 3
down to give trace amounts of HC1, SiF^ (from hydrolysis), CF^, CP^Cl, SF^ and 
S0F2 , smoothly to give 75/ conversion to the bis-S(lV) compound, 
CF,SF0C F r)CFCFCF0SF0CF-t and chlorine. The compound is identified by mass, i.r.
' \ b v  '
OF, 3j
1 19
and II and F  n.m.r. spectra and by elemental analysis. As far as is
known, this is the first compound of this type, i.e. containing two S(lV) S F 2
1 2
groups in the perfluorocarbon chain, although R^SFgR^ compounds are previously
reported (38, 51- 53, 73).
The compound is stable in air for short periods but there is slight
decomposition at its boiling point (288-290° at 7^0« mm. H g ) .
The i.r. spectrum is listed in Table 1.28 together with that of
CF^SFgCFgCFgCF^, quoted for comparison (51)• The spectra compare very well,
the band at ^6 7 5  cnf^ being assigned by Shreeve to a S-F stretching
mode. It should be noted that this band is absent in the i.r spectrum of
OPjS jcF2CF(CF3)l gSCFj.
The mass spectrum is given in Table 1.29, with the metastable transition
listed in Table 1.30. As in this work, molecular ions were not observed in
the mass spectra of the R^SFgR^ compounds (51) although R^SF* ions were
characteristic. Here, CF^SF* is observed at m/e 139 (456) and C ^ F ^ S F *  at m/e
389 (less than 1$). Many of the ions listed in Table 1.29 are less than 1/
+ /
abundant while there are no very intense ions other than CF^, 100$. This is 
suggested to be due to the very high abundance of the m/e 69 CF* ion, which m a y  
be formed easily by rearrangement processes as well as normal breakdown 
Processes (200), an effect which is observed in the mass spectra of R ^ S F ^  (51) 
The 1^F n.m.r. chemical shifts and the coupling constants which could be
- 118 -
CF-SF0CF0CF0CF, 
? £ j
(47)
CF,SF0CF0CFCFCF0Si’ CF_*) d d I i d d $
| CF
cf 5
(this work)
1343(m)t 1280(vs), 1260(v s ), 1230(s-v s ), 1153(s)s 
1112(s-vs), 1080(w-m), 1045(w), 905(w-m), 842(m), 
760(w-m), 697(ra), 675(a), 505(w), 402(v-m).
1322(w), 1278(vs), 1255(vo), 1227(vs), 1201(e ),
1163(111), 1143(m), 1129(m), 1101(v s ), 1026(w), 1014(ra), 
954(w), 899(m), 855(m), 842(m), 809(b), 785(m), 752(e ), 
681(e ), 649(b ), 619(e ).
Table 1.28: I.r. Spectrum of CF,SF„CF0CFCFCF„SF0CF-
-----------  3 C | fcF 2 2 ;
c p 5 2
401*, C7P15S+i 389*. CgF^SF+j 370*, C6PU S+; 351, 1, CgF^S+j 332*,
°6P12S+; 313*’ C6P11S+i 3°1*’ C5F11S+! 281 *’ C6P11! 263> 1> W +* 251*, 
04P9 S+; 250*, C$P 0+} 232*, C4P8S+i 231, 2, C ^ j  225*, C ^ P / ;  213*,
04P7S+! 212*, Cjpg! 201, 1, CFjSP2CF^CP+ and CPjSP-CF^CPg! 182, 1, CjP6S+ j
181, 7, C4P7i 175*, C4P5S+S 169*, C3P7+i 163*, C5F5S+i 162*, C4Pg; 151, 1,
C2P5S+ S 150, 8 , C^Fg; 144*, CjF,S+; 143*, C^F+j 139, 4 , CFjSF+j 132*.
02P S+ ; 131, 3, CjPj) 124*, C4P4( 120, 4, CF4S+j 113, 2, OgP S+j 112, 1,
C3F4; 101, 6 , C P S +> 100, 10, CgP^; 93, 5, CjF+j 82, 3, CFgS j 81, 2,
C2P3j 70, 10, SP2i 69, 100, CF+j 63, 5, CFS+ ; 51, 7, SP+s 50, 51, CF+; 44,
3, CS+i 32, 5, S+; 31, 12, CF+.
Table 1.29: Mass Spectrum of CFjSFgCFgCFtCF^CF^FjJCFgSFgCF
(m/e, relative abundance, ion respectively)
* .
denotes important ions of less than \p abundance.
Table 1.30: Metastable transitions observed in the mass spectrum of
CF5SF2CF2CF( CF^  ) CF( CF^) CF^F^F^
h Transition mo=2
m*
calc. found
231 v ; — > 0 ^  + :CF2
181 141.9 141.9
101 CP?S+ - - v CF2S+ + F* 82 66.6 66 .7
69 f  cp3 - V CF* + F* 50
36.2 36 .2
0ri J.
131 1 c 3p; - - V CFl + FC E= CF 69 56.3
CF,
- 1 1 9  -
Coupling1
(S'CFjS^CFj o C F j  cfCF o S F 2 C o n s t a nts (Hz). F&f.
CF5SF2CF2CF2CF3 +55.6 +61.2 +97.1 +11.2 ^ ^  (4?)
— 3 ~“2
JCF SFgCF, =  7.3
cf3sf2cf2cf3 +55.8+0C.2 +100.7 +13.0 J = 19>5 (4?)
JCFjSFgCFg = 7.0
C F 3 S F 2 C F ( C F 3 ) 2  +61.7 +75.4 +170 +16 Jgp cp = 19.0 (55)
'3SF2C F 2CFCFCF2SF2CF3 +55.8 +69.3 +169.8 *9 ’3 J s p p . =  113.0 this w ork
m C?, * ' '3-~
3 3 j c f f ’ = 191*8
JCF,SF„ = 20,3“3 -2
JC F j SF 2C F 2 “ 7,9
C F ^ S C F ^ F C F C F ^ C F ^  + 36.4 +69.1 * 7 ^ 7  + 164.7 - J Q F  SCF = 10.3 this work
CF, * *"5 -2
c f 3 3
Table 1 .31i F  n.m.r. parameters for CF^SFgCFgCF^FCFgSFgSCF and related
| CF
compounds. CF,
3
19
measured are listed in Table 1.31, together with the yF n.m.r. data for 
some related compounds for comparison. Both the S F 2 fluorines and the C F 2 
fluorines show magnetic non-equivalence, and both signals are analysed as AB 
spectra (69) to extract the parameters listed. Similar non-equivalence is 
exhibited by CF^SF^CF^CF, (108) and it will be remembered that magnetic
j <L C. j
non-equivalence is exhibited by the fluorines of the CF2 group in
CF,SCFrtCFCFCFrtSCF, as discussed in Section A. A  "preferred rotamer" concept 
3 2i » 2 3
I
CF, p
is proposed for the non— equivalence found in CF^SFgCF^CF^ (108), with the 
bulky sulphur lone pair "locking" the molecule into the rotamer shown in
Fig. 1-10.
- 120
CF.
F■ 2
F4
# * ^  lone pair 
Fig. 1-10
a similar concept may or may not explain the magnetic non-equivalence in
CFTSF0CF0CFCFCF0SF0CF,. Restricted rotation about the central C-C bond due 
5 2 2j 2 2 5
CF^ to the 2 bulky -CF^ groups vrould also tend to make the
CF0 fluorines non-equivalent as is found for CF_SCF0CFCFCF0SCF,.
2 p 2 i 2 p
CF 
CF^ >
There is a whole chemistry of this compound to be investigated and one 
wonders whether it will parallel that of the R^SF^R^ already investigated, 
e.g. controlled hydrolysis to give the sulphoxides R^S(0 )R^ . (51 > 54) which 
can then be reacted with C1F to give R^ S ^ F g R ^  (108). Further reaction 
of these compounds with NH^ is found to give compounds (2 1 6).
It should also be possible to prepare further bis [s(lV)J derivatives by 
the action of GIF on some of the compounds described in Section A if the
correct compounds and conditions are chosen •
C. Some Reactions of Bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and -fluoroalkanes with 
Chlorine.
The reaction of CF,SCH0CH0SCF, with chlorine gives CF SCH CHC13CF, and5 2 2 p 2 2  3
HC1 in poor yield. The CF^SCHgCHClSCF^ is identified by its mass spectrum
(Section B Table 1.22). The 1^F n.m.r. spectrum gives the chemical shifts
C^F SCH = +39*5 p,p'm- and ^ CF SCHC1 = +3®*4 p*p'm* ext- CC13P)'
3<i 2 3
H n.m.r. spectrum is analysed as an ABX system (69) to give the parameters
^X “ +5*17 p.p.m., ^  = +5*37 p.p.m., = +5*26 p.p.m., = 7 .7 Hz.,
= 7*4 Hz., = 5*4 Hz.,
The reaction of CF^SCH(CHj)CH2SCF^ with chlorine gives CF^SCH2CCl(CH^)SCF^ 
in very poor yield such that identification is based on the mass spectrum
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Table 1.?2: Mass Spectrum of CF -SCCltCH^CHgSCFj (m/e, relative abundance,
.ion respectively).
278, *, K+S 263, *, (M-CH,.)4; 243, *, (K-Cl)4; 209, *, 0 H P CIS^ 177. 1,
C4H 5P 3C1S+i 1 ? 6 ’ 1 ' C4H4C4+; 162> 2 ’ C 3H 2P ^C 1S+* V U  *. ^ V V 3* 5 139, * ’
C W + | 128, 5, C j H A S ' i  115, 3, c? s e n t  114, 8, CF SCB4 ; ' 113, 4,
C2F S f 101, 10, CF S i 94,*-,C2H ClSfi 82, 18, CFjS4; 77, 3, CgHgFS*} 76, 2,
C2HFS+ and C JE r?Cl+ i 75, 2, C3H4 C1+ and C ^ S 4 ; 74, 1, C X S + | ?2, 1,
C H4S+; 69, 100, CF4; 63, 13, CFS4; 62, 13, CH CC14; 59, 1, ^ H j S 4; 51, 2,
SF+ ; 50, 6,. CF4 , 49, 1, CH2Cl+ ( 43, 2, CHC14 ; 47, 1, CCl4 ; 45, 3, CHS4 ;
44, 3, CS4 ; 41, 5, CjH4 ; 39, 4, c H4 ! 38, 3, CjH4 ; 36, 8 , H C14 ; 35, 3, Cl+ ;
32, 6, S4, 31, 6 , CF4; 27, 2, CH C J 26, 1, m x C 4.
Table 1 .53* Metastable transitions observed in the mass spectrum of
CF.. SC Cl (CH, ) CH0SCF-. •
5 j 2 5
Transition m*m~=2
calc
115 95.2
141 95.1
139 C4H 2P 3S+ " ^ C 2H 2P 3S+ + C2
209 C . H ^ C l S o — * C,H.F2S+ + HC1 + S4 5 3  2 4 4 5
listed in Table 1*32 with the metastable transitions listed in Table 1*35*
Peaks such as m/e 49, CHgCl*, m/e 48, CHC1+ , m/e 51, SF+ , can easily be 
formed by rearrangement processes, but the lack of an ion at m/e 129, so 
prominent (100/£) in the mass spectrum of CF^SCH2CH(CH^)SCF^, is really 
indicative of the structure suggested.
The reaction between CF^SCF2CF(CF^)SCF^ and chlorine does not proceed at 
all under the c o n d i t i o n s  employed.
There are three possible mechanisms for the reaction of C l 2 with the 
bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes , u s i n g  C F ^ S C H 2C H 2 SCF^ as a n  example, 
CF^SCHgC^SCF^ + Cl* — > CF^SgHCI^SCF^ + HC1
j C12
C F ^ S C H C I C ^ S C F ^  + Cl* etc. (i)
However, in the absence of a free radical initiator or U.V. light, this 
free radical process seems unlikely, especially as the chlorine radical is an
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electrophilic species (101) and the electron-withdrawing effect of the CF_S 
group would make attack by Cl* more difficult. Vhat eliminates this 
mechanism, however, is the experimental conditions observed in the reaction 
between Cl^ and CF^SCI^CH^Cf^SCF^. Here after reaction, the system was 
cooled to -80° and chlorine removed under static vacuum. If mechanism (i) 
were operating, then HC1 would be formed during reaction and would be 
removed with chlorine at -80°. HC1 was not in fact observed until the 
system was wanned to room temperature, a fact not compatible with mechanism (i)
Cl
0io I
CF„SCHrtCHrtSCF.,---------- - — *  C F „s \^ C H  -  CH^SCF
2_
3— 2w“ 2ww*3 ' V f  ”
C l ^ H
(a )
CF^SCECICH^CF  ^ + HC1 (ii)
Cl
C12 r 1 n+ -CF^ SCHgCEgSCF  CF^ S -  CE2CH2SCF_ Cl
I  00 ~
CF..SCHC1 -  CE0SCF3 + EC1 (iii)
Both (ii) and (.iii) would explain the observed facts. Thus, both structure 
(a) and (b) would be stable in the presence of Cl2 but would immediately 
decompose on removal of Cl2* However, with CF^SCF(CF^)CF2SCF^, if (a) or (b) 
were formed, there would be no elimination of HS1 possible. (b) would simply 
revert to starting material on removal of Cl2 (217), but (a), if formed, 
would have no reason to revert to starting material. That reaction does not 
take place place can be explained thus: mechanism (iii) is preferred and hence 
does not give a product with CF^SCF(CF^)CF2SCF^ or mechanism (ii) operates,
But only  w ith  the  hydrocarbon d e r iv a tiv e s  and not w ith  CF^SCF(CF^)CF2SCF^ due to  
the lone p a ir  on su lphur be ing  p a r t i a l l y  d e lo c a lis e d  by the e le c tro n e g a tiv e  
fluorocarbon groups and no t th e re fo re  being  a v a ila b le  f o r  bonding to  c h lo r in e .  
However, what suggests th a t ( i i i )  is  the  c o rre c t mechanism is  the  precedent 
established by Bobme e t  a l .  (218) f o r  alkyl s u lp h id e s :-
R1 - SCB.C1R
Perhaps under suitable conditions, oxidative chlorination of the bis- 
(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and -fluoroalkanes may proceed to give the 
S(lV) dichlorides* Oxidative chlorination has been established for 
mustard gas:-
012
(C1CH„CH,)„S ----- =-- » (C1CH CH„),SC1„
2 2 2 (cci4) 2 " 2 2
with no immediate elimination of HC1 and chlorination of the carbon (113)
as is found here and with CF7SCFHCF0H which gives CF_SCFC1CF0C1 on reaction3 2 3 d
with chlorine (142)*
EXPERIMENTAL
A. Reactions o.f Bistrifluoromethyldisulphide with Olefins
Reagents were obtained from the sources indicated in Table 1.34* 
Commercial bistri.fluoromethyldisulphide was purified by distillation 
through traps held at -78°, *-95° and -196°* the pure material being 
collected in the -95° trap.
Table 1*34 also lists the infrared and n.m.r. spectra references for 
both starting materials and those products identified by these techniques#
Table 1.34
Compound Source I.R. N.M.R.
CF..SSCF- Peninsular Chemresearch. Inc. (176) (186)
ch2 = c h2 Matheson Co. (219)
CH,CII = CEL Matheson Co. (219)
CF2 = CF2 Peninsular Chemresearch Inc. (220)
CF.CF = CF0 
J c-
Peninsular Chemresearch Inc. (220)
ch2 = c f2 Peninsular Chemresearch Inc. (220)
CFH = CP2 Peninsular Chemresearch Inc. (220)
CFC1 = CF2 Peninsular Chemresearch Inc. (220)
CC12 = CC12 B.D.H. (221)
CF_SCH0CH_SCF_
j c i  3 (23) (23)
CF5SCF(CF5)CF2SCF5 (142)
In general, the olefin and the bistrifluoromethyldisulphide were 
condensed together at -196° into a Pyrex reaction flask, of diameter 40 mm., 
capacity ca. 120 ml. and fitted with a "Rotaflo" Teflon stop-cock, such that 
at room temperature both reactants were in the vapour phase and the total 
pressure inside the flask was approximately one atmosphere. The flask and 
contents were exposed to ultra-violet light from a Hanovia 12277 Medium 
Pressure Mercury Arc Lamp until no more liquid product was seen to collect at 
the bottom of the reaction flask. For the reaction between CF-SSCF, and
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CClg = CC12, the bottom of the flask was covered with black paper to ensure 
that any reaction taking place under the influence of the ultra-VDo3et 
light would do so in the gas phase - CCI2 .•= COl^ was found to have a 
comparatively low vapour pressure, ca. 15 mm. Hg. at the reaction temperature 
and was therefore mainly present as a liquid in the reaction flask. This 
vas done so that a direct comparison between the reactions of CFVSSCFV with 
CC12 = CCl^ and the other olefins could he made without interference from
Table 1.35* Reaction of CF..SSCF, with olefins --------  5 5
CF,SSCF,
5 3
(mmoles)
5.51 
6.0 6 
4.27 
5.73 
5.32 
5.82 
5.78 
4.80 
5.87
6.66
Olefin
(mmoles)
Reaction 
Time (hrs.)
ch2 = CH2 
5.69
CH..CH = CH, 5 <
5.91 
CF2 = CF2
4.53
cf2 = cf2 
1.13
CF,CF = CF, 
3 <
6 .56
C H 2 = CF2
5 .92
CFH = C F 2 
6.24
CFH = CF„
10.61
?2 = 1 
6.08
CF2 = CFC1
CF2 = CFC1 
1.32
44
20
16
16
184
26
28
28
24
24
°/o age con­
version of 
olefin
59.9
100
100
48.5
100
100
100
100
100
Products
48.8  CF_.SCH0CH0SCF73 2 2 3
CF, s c h (c e,)c h „s c p.
CP3S(CF2CP2)nSOP3 
n = 2, and v. large
CP3S(CP2CP2)nSCP3 
n = 2 and v. large
CF(CF3)CF2J nSCF5 
,2
CF,S
5
n as
CF5S(CH2CF2)nSCF5 
n = 1-6
CF5S(CFHCF2)nSCF5 
n = 1-7
CF^S(CFHCFg)nSCF^
n = 1-7, > 7
<5FC1CF2CFC1CF2S
CF,SCF0CFC1CF,
3 2 3
CF5S(CF2CFCl)nSCF. 
n = 1-4, > 4
c f c i c f2c f c i c f2s
CF-SCF0CFC1CF.. 3 2  3
CF,S(CF0CFC1) SCF- 3 2 'n 3
n = 1-4
1 2 6
Table 1.53 (cont'd)
6.40
Table 1.56
CClrt =CC1
5.71
5 0 0 13*6 CF7SC01oC01oSGP^ 3 2 2 ;>
Cl? SCC1 = CC1_
CF,SCC10CC1_3 2 3
Compound n B.P. (°C) ’Vapour Pressure 
(mm. Hg.)
Me V.
Found C al c.
cf5s c h2c h2s c f5 110-111^ 16.18 230 230
CF,SCH(CH )CIlgSCP 117-118 17.05 244 244
cf,s (c f 2c f2)2s c f3 127-129 
9 6 - 9 8 ^  
153.155^
5.25 402 . 402
CF3S[CF(CF3)CF2] nSCF5 1 45.26 352 352
2 O .64 502 502
CF5S(CH2CF2)nSCF3 1 116-117 14.79 266 266
2 166-167- 0.21 330 330
3 grease - 394 394
4 grease - 458 458
5 grease - 522 522
6 grease - 586 586
CF^S (CFHCFg )nSCF^ 1 89-91 51.77 284 284
2 115-117 8.53 3 66 366
3 162-164 0.09 448 448
4 262-264 - 530 530
5 grease - 612 612
6 grease - 694 694
cfcicf2c f c i c f2s
7 grease 776
264
776
264
CF,SCF^CFC1CF, 3 2  3
CF5S(CF2CFCl)nSCF5 1
94-99 mixture 286
318
286
318
2 158-159 O .46 434 434
3 196-198 - 550 550
4 grease - 666 666
CFjSCClgCClgSCFj 
CF SCC1 = C C 12
168-170 - - -
137-138 9.83 230 230
CF2SC01oCC1_3 2 3
(a) Molecular weight determined by mass spectrometry
(b) B.P. 110°C published (23)
(c) B.P. 100°C published (142)
(d) B.P. 156-159 °c p u b l i s h e d  ( H O )
300 300
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any liquid phase reaction in the former case. After reaction, the products 
volatile under static vacuum were fractionated by trap-to-trap distillation..
The material involatile under static vacuum but volatile under dynamic 
vacuum was removed from the reaction flask by pumping through a trap held 
at -I960. Any remaining involatile material was removed as a diethyl 
ether solution. The ultra-violet induced reactions of CF_3SCF_ with olefins 
and the products from these reactions are summarised in Table 1.35* The
boiling points, vapour pressures and molecular weights of the products are 
summarised in Table 1.36.
The reaction between CF,SSCF_ and CHn = 0Ho was also carried out in a 
metal bomb in the dark:- Ethylene (O.O69 moles) and bistrifluoromethyldi- 
sulphide (0.070 moles) were packed into a 75 ®1* monel Hoke bomb and kept 
at 100° for seven days* Fractionation of the contents of the bomb gave 
unreacted ethylene end bistrifluoromethyldisulphide (-196°) and CF^SCH^HgSCF^ 
(-65°/0  ^53 mmoles).
The results of elemental analyses performed on several of the products are
cf5s c h(c h 5)c h 2s c f5
i £  ; &
Found 24.8 2.5 4 6.6 26.2
Calc. 24.6 2.5 46.7 26.3
Found 17.0 65.0 18.0
C a l c. 17.0 64.8 18.2
Found 19.2 68.3 12.7
Calc. 19.1 68.2 12.7
CF5SCF(CF5)CF2SCF5
CF s |c f (C^ )CF2J 2SCF.
B. Reactions of Iodine Pentafluoride and Chlorine Monofluoride with 
Bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and -fluoroalkanes
Tables 1.34 and 1.37 list the i.r. and n.m.r. spectra references for 
both starting materials and those products identified by these techniques.
IF (Matheson Co.) was purified of iodine over mercury while the C1F 
(Ozark Mahoning) was u sed direct f rom the cylinder.
General Reaction Procedure
A weighted amount of the bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkane was condensed
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Table 1.37
Compound u u . R.tt.R,
IF -
5
(2 2 2)
CF^I (2 23)
c f 4 (2 2 4)
SiF4 (220)
CF,C1
5
(2 2 0) •
HC1 (2 25)
CF.SF^ 
3 0
(1 59) (2 2 6)
CF-SF.C1 
3 4
(13c) (2 05)
CF7SCF0CFC1CF2 (1 42)
c f ,s c f (c f 7)c f 0ci (1 42)
s f 4 (2 2 7)
S0F2 (228)
(-196°) into a 75 nil, monel Hoke bomb fitted with a monel Hoke valve.
IFj. was added using the Pyrex vacuum line while a metal vacuum line, 
illustrated in the General Experimental Section, was employed to add the 
C1F. Both reagents were used in an approximate 4*1 excess. The bomb 
was allowed to slowly warm from -196° to -76°, kept at "78° for 24 hours 
and allowed to slowly warm to room temperature. The products of the
reaction were examined by standard vacuum line techniques in the pyrex
vacuum line.
CF,SCH0CH0SCF,/lFt- Reaction 
■— 11 ? 2  ___________
CFt SCR0CH0SCF_ (1.86 mmoles) and excess IFC were reacted as above.
The volatile products were CF_I, CF., CF_SCH0CH0SCF_ and IFC with
3 4* 3 2 2 3 5
unidentified solid products left in the bomb. A little SiF^ was also 
obtained, presumably from a hydrolysis reaction in the Pyrex vacuum line. 
CF5SCH2CH2SCF^/C1F Reaction
CF,8CH0CH0SCF, (4.70 mmoles) and C1F (approx. 20 mmoles) were
3 2 2 3
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allowed to react as described above. The material which distilled 
from the bomb at -78° consisted of HC1, CF^, and CF^Cl. This 
mixture also contained a greenish yellow compound,which did not appear 
in the i.r. spectrum and was presumably chlorine,and SiF^, which was 
presumably due to a hydrolysis reaction in the Pyrex vacuum line.
The material remaining in the bomb distilled at -45° and consisted of 
approximately 70$b unreacted CF^SCH^CH^SCF^, CF^SCCl^CH^BCF^ [m found
(mass spec.), 298; M calc., 29&J , CF^SCHCICH^SCF^ Qi found (mass spec.;,
“19
264; M calc., 264J and a compound which gave F n.m.r. signals at 
6 = -101.5 p.p.m. (doublet) and <£ = +113*7 p.p.m. The latter two
compounds were present in trace quantities.
CF3SCF(CF3)CF2SCF5/ C1F Reaction
CF._3CF(CF.?)CF0SCF.? (4*50 mmoles) and C1F (approx. 20 mmoles) were 3 3 2 3
allowed to react as described above. The contents of the bomb were
then fractionated to give CF , CF-C1, a greenish yellow compound
4 3
which was presumably chlorine and SiF^, presumably from a hydrolysis 
reaction with the Pyrex vacuum line . (-1 $6°) ; CF^SCF^FCICF^, 
CF^SCF(CF^)CF2C1, (CF^)2CFSC1 [m found (mass, spec.), 2 3 6; M calc.,
236], CF^CFClCFgSCl, CF2C1(CF5)CF8C1, ( C F ^ C F C l ,  and trans-(CF-,^CFSF^l 
(-80°); and CF^SCFgCFClCF^, CF^SCFtCF^CF^Cl [ m  found (mass spec.),
286; M calc. 286], (CF^ C F S C l ,  CFgCltCF^CFSCl, tranB-(CF,)2CFSF4Cl. 
trans-CF^CFClCF^SF.Cl, and CF,CFC1CF„SFJCF„ (-45°).
— ---- 3 2 4 3 2 4 5
CF SCF CF(CF )CF(CF )CF SCF7/C1F Reaction 
— 3 2 j_______2--- =--- 2-------------- .
CF^SCF2CF(CF^)CF(CF^)CF23CF^ ( 6 .51 mmoles) and C1F (approx. 28 mmoles) 
were allowed to react as described above. The contents (trace) of 
the bomb volatile under static vacuum consisted of CF^, CF^Cl, SF^,
HC1 , 3iF^ and SOFg, the last three compounds presumably from a 
hydrolysis reaction in the Pyrex vacuum line. The material remaining 
in the bomb was removed under dynamic vacuum and was found to be a 
mixture, almost wholly separable by atmospheric distillation, of
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unreacted CF^SCFgCF^F^JCF^F^JOFgSCFj (ca, 257°) and the bis-sulpliur(lV) 
compound CF5SF2CF2CF(GF5)CF(CF JCFgSFgCF J^a. 75/*; Found: C, 16.5;
F, 72.5; s, 10.9^. C a l c . : C, 16.6; F, 72.3; S, 11.1 >; b.p., 
288-290° at 760 mm. R g . ; v.p. not detected) •
C. Reactions of Chlorine with Bis(trifluoromethylthio)alkanes and
-fluoroalkanes
General Reaction Procedure
C o m m e r c i a l  c h l o r i n e  ( M a t h e s o n  Co.) was p u r i f i e d  b y  s l o w
f r a c t i o n a t i o n  t h r o u g h  tra p s  h e l d  at -78°, - 1 2 6 °  and -196°, the p ure
m a t e r i a l  b e i n g  c o l l e c t e d  in the - 1 2 6 °  trap. The b i s ( t r i f l u o r o m e t h y l -
t h i o ) a l k a n e s  or - f l u o r o a l k a n e s  and e x c e s s  c h l o r i n e  w e r e  c o n d e n s e d
(-19^°) into the r e a c t i o n  vessel, a ca. 20 ml. f l a s k  f i t t e d  w i t h  a
West Gla s s  0. 4  nim. T e f l o n  stop-cock. The m i x t u r e  was a l l o w e d  to w a r m
to r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  v i g o r o u s l y  s h a k e n  fo r  two days. Th e  r e a c t i o n
products w e r e  e x a m i n e d  b y  c o n v e n t i o n a l  v a c u u m  line t e c h n i q u e s .
CF7S C H 0C H 0 SCF,/Clo R e a c t i o n  
 3 2 2 y __________
CF S C H ^ C H - S C F ,  (1.27 m m o l e s )  and- 0 1 o ( 2 0.22 m m o l e s )  w e r e  a l l o w e d  to 
5 2 2 3 2
react as d e s c r i b e d  above. T h e  c o n t e n t s  of the f l a s k  w e r e  t h e n  
f r a c t i o n a t e d  to give Cl ^  a n d  HC1, i d e n t i f i e d  by its i.r. s p e c t r u m  (225), 
(-196°); u n r e a c t e d  CF S C H g C H g S C F ^  (ca. 80%) a n d  C F ^ S C H C l C R g S C F  (ca.
20fo) (-65°). S l o w  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  of  the -65° t r a p  c o n t e n t s  t h r o u g h  a 
trap h e l d  at - 4 5 °  i s o l a t e d  s u f f i c i e n t  p ure C F ^ S C H C l C H g S C F ^  f o r  a m a s s  
spectrum |jM f o u n d  (mass spec.), 264; M  calc., 264Q  •
C F ^ S C H ( C H ^ ) C H 2 S C F 3/ C 1 2 R e a c t i o n
C F ^ S C H ( C H 5 ) C H 2 S C F 5 (1.11 m m o l e s )  an d  C l 2 (18.67 m m o l e s )  w e r e  
allowed to r e a c t  as described. C l 2 was t h e n  r e m o v e d  f r o m  the r e a c t i o n  
flask b y  p u m p i n g  o n  it at — 78°. No t r ace of EC1 wa s  d e t e c t e d  in the 
volatile m a t e r i a l .  T h e  f l a s k  a n d  r e m a i n i n g  m a t e r i a l  w e r e  a l l o w e d  to 
yarm to r o o m  t e m p e r a t u r e  w h e r e u p o n  HC1, i d e n t i f i e d  b y  its i.r. s p e c t r u m  
(225) wa s  e v o l v e d .  S l o w  f r a c t i o n a t i o n  of  the r e m a i n i n g  m a t e r i a l  g ave a
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mixture of CF,SCH(CH_)CE0SCF_ and CF,SCCl(CHJCH^SCi" (-196°) and a 
3 3 2 3  3 ' 3  2 3
trace of CF^SCCl(CH^)CH2SCF^ |"m found (mass spec.), 2 ’J8; M calc., 
278], (-22°).
CF5SCF(CF3)CF2SCF3/C12 Reaction
CF_SCF(CF_)CF„SCF_ (0.60 mmoles) and Cl0 (39*92 mmoles) did not 
5 5 2 5 2
react under the conditions described above.
CHAPTER II
REACTIONS OP
TRIELUOROMETHYLSULPHURCVI) CHLORINE
TETRAFLUORIDE
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INTRODUCTION
T r a n s - t r i f l u o r o m e t h y l s u l p h u r (V I ) c h l o r i d e  t e t r a f l u o r i d e , t r a n s -
CF^SF^Cl, was first prepared in 1969 by the combined action of C l 2
and Cs F  on C F ^ S F ^  (205, 212). The trails s t r u c t u r e  a b o u t  the
s u l phur was e s t a b l i s h e d  b y  the infrared, and * ^ F  n. m . r .  s p e c t r a  (212),
The cis compound was not detected in this preparation; trans-CF^SF^Cl
will therefore be referred to as CF,SF.C1, with the u nderstanding that
5 4
the t r a n s  i s o m e r  is indicated.
Th e  a i m  of the w o r k  d e s c r i b e d  in t his c h a p t e r  w a s  to d e t e r m i n e  to w h a t
extent, if any, the c h e m i s t r y  of C F ^ S F ^ C l  p a r a l l e l s  that o f  SF^Cl.
SF..C1 w a s  fir s t  i s o l a t e d  and c h a r a c t e r i s e d  as a m i n o r  
5
constituent in the products of the reaction of fluorine with sulphur 
dichloride (229). Preparatively, two reactions are of value,
S F 4 + C 1 F  S F 5 C1 (230)
S F 4 + C s F  + Clg — ^ — > SF(-C1 +  C s C l  (231)
The c h e m i s t r y  of SF^Cl is w e l l  r e v i e w e d  (3, 5> 11* 137). Th e  a b i l i t y
of S F c Cl to give the SF* r a d i c a l  is q n  i m p o r t a n t  f e a t u r e  of  its 
5 5
chemistry. W i t h  o lefins, e i t h e r  u n d e r  the influence of u.v. 
ir r a diation o r  t h e r m a l l y ,  SF^Cl 
(127, 128, 156, 137, 159', 160),
a dds a c r o s s  the u n s a t u r a t e d  l i n k a g e
S F . C I  +  >C =  <  U , V ‘ > SF. -  C -  C - Cl
5 o r  A  5 I .
or, in some cases, polymerisation can take place to give SF^(C - C)nCl, 
a » 1, 2, 3, etc. With acetylenes, a similar reaction takes place
(127, 232).
SF.CI + - C S C -  — SF. - C = CC1 
5 or A  5 1
vith H o t  SF.CI g i v e s  S„Fin (146),2» *3r^V/A 6AVtrs> 2 10
2 S F cCl +  H 0 S 2F 1q  +  2HC1
vith 0 2> S F ^ C l  g i v e s  the o x i d e  a n d  p e r o x i d e  (233, 234)
SF.CI + 0 o — U ‘ — -» 3F.0SF. + S F l.OOSF.
5 2 5 5 5 5
w i t h  NgF^, SF^ C l  gives SF^NF,^ (255) a n d  w i t h  ( C F ^ N C l ,  S F ^ C l  gives 
(CF3)2NSF5 (256).
In S e c t i o n  A  of this chapter, the r e a c t i o n s  of C F , S F . C I  w i t h  o l e f i n s
5 4
is i n v e s t i g a t e d  a n d  it is f o und that the m a i n  p r o d u c t s  are t r a n s - b i s (h alo 
a l k y l s u l p h u r ( V l )  t e t r a f l u o r i d e s  and so r e f e r e n c e  is m a d e  to the m a n y  
re v i e w s  on this class of  c o m p o u n d s  (5~5> 7* 9» 11- 14)*
The d i r e c t i o n  of r a d i c a l  a d d i t i o n  to o l e f i n s  has b e e n  d i s c u s s e d  in 
C h a p t e r  I and, theref o r e ,  w h e n  d i s c u s s i n g  the r e a c t i o n s  o f  C F ^ S F ^ C l  
w i t h  olef i n s ,  r e f e r e n c e  is m a d e  to the d i s c u s s i o n  in C h a p t e r  I f o r  the 
o l e f i n  c o n c e r n e d .
The s e c o n d  p art of  this c h a p t e r  d e s c r i b e s  the e x a m i n a t i o n  of  a 
series of m i s c e l l a n e o u s  r e a c t i o n s  of C F ^ S I ^ C l ,  c a r r i e d  out to see w h a t  
i n t e r e s t i n g  d e r i v a t i v e s  c o u l d  be m a d e  for f u t u r e  i n v e s t i g a t i o n ,  a g a i n  
u s i n g  those of SF.CI as a model.
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S U M M A R Y  OF R E A C T I O N S
A. Re a ction with Unsaturated Hydrocarbons and Flnorocarbons(*)
1 CF_SF,C1 + C H 0 = CH0 CF-SF.CH0CH 0C1
5 4  d d $ $ d d
1(a) C F 7SF4 C H 2C E 2C1 + K0H/H20/Et0H —> CF^H + CF^SF^CH = C H 2 + solid produ
2 CF,SF.CI + CH0 = CHCH, — — — CF,SF.CH0CHC1CH,5 4  d 5 5 4 ^ 5
3 C F 3SF4 C1(1) + CF2 = CF2 (1) C F 5SF4 CF2CF2C1 + C F 3SF4SF4 C F 3
+ C F 2C1CF2C1
3(a) C F 5SF4 C1(1) + CF2 = C F 2 (2) C F j S F ^ C F g C F g ^ C l ,  n = 1,2,3 etc.
4 C F ^ S F ^ l  + CF 2 = CFCFj C F ^ S F ^ F t C F ^ C F ^ l  + C F ^ S F ^ F ^ F ^
cts
+ CF0C1CFC1CF, 
4 5
5 cfjsf^ i + CHg = CFg > gf5sf4ch2cf2ci + cf?sf4sf4cf5
+ CF2C1CH2C1
6 CF SF4C1 + CFH = CF2 - U,Y' > CF^SF^FHCFgCl + CFjSF^F^Fj (trace)
7 CFjSF^l + CFg = CFC1 CF3SF4(CF2CFCl)nCl, n = 1,2
+ CF,SF .SF.CF, (trace)
3 4 4 5
8 CF^SF^l + HC s  CH ■ *-Yi> CF^SF^H = CEC1 + CF^SF^F^F^ (trace)
(*) All the S(Vl) compounds have a trans structure about sulphur.
B. Miscellaneous Reactions
9 CF^SF^Cl + H g — > CF^Cl + SF4 + Hg(Cl)x x = 1 , 2
10 CF,SF.CI (a)   -» no reaction
3 4
u.v.---- j
pyrex
u.v.(b) V  cf,sf4ci + cf5ci + sf4
quartz
11 CF..SF.C1 + H0 (a)  U*V-*_» no reaction
* 4 pyrex
u.v.(b) * * 7CF-C1. SiF4, S0F2, HC1, CF^SF^l,
quartz CF-.SF.SF.CF..
3 4 4 3
135
12 CF S F C l  + 0 2 (a)  no reaction
pyrex
(b) -----um _ > .  CF SF Cl + (trace) COF2 , CF , SiF ,
V U a t z  S0F2 , HC1
13 CF,SF.C1 + CF SSCF, ( a ) — — CF Cl, SiF., SOFj, CF SCF , CF SCI,
pyrex ^ 5 5 5
CF-SSCF,, CF,SF.CI 
3 3 3 4
(b) CF Cl, S i F ^  SQF2 , CF^SCF^, CF SCI,
quartz CF,SSCF,, CF,SF.CI
3 3 3 4
14 SF.CI + CF,SSCF, (a) —  :I?-> no reaction 
5 3 3
u.v.
pyrex
u.v,
(b) * * v S F rCl, SF., S 0F o , CF,SSCF,, C F , S C F , ,
J 6 2 5 3 3 3
CF SCI 
5
RESULTS
All the evidence points to C F ^ S F ^ l  adding to unsaturated carbon-
carbon linkage by a free-radical mechanism identical to that observed in the
similar additions of SF^Cl (127, 128, 156, 157, 159, 160, 252). The reactions 
of CF,SF.C1 with olefins/acetylene do not take place in the dark, but under the
J T
influence of u.v. irradiation, C F ^ S F ^ l  adds to the carbon-carbon multiple bonds by
a mechanism which apparently involves homolytic cleavage of the S-Cl bond to give
CF,SF* and Cl* radicals. In some cases, the addition reaction is accompanied 
5 4
by what appears to be dimerisation of CF^SF^ radicals to form C F ^ S F ^ F ^ F ^  with the
Cl* radicals being taken up by the olefin to give the 1,2-dichloro compound.
In some of these cases, just a  trace of C F ^ S F ^ F ^ F ^  is found and the
1,2-dichloro compound is not detected. Roberts has postulated the reaction
mechanism (127) for the reaction of SF^Cl with olefins,e.g. with C H2 = C H2
hv
SF.CI ---->  SF* + Cl*
5 5
SF* + CH2 = CH2 — > SF^ CHgCH*
SF5CH2CH* + SF^Cl — > SF^CHgCHgCl + SF*
Cl* + ch2 =  c h2 — * cich2ch*
C1CH2CH* + SF^Cl  ■>C1CH2CH2C1 + SF*
^  this has been confirmed by kinetic work by Tedder et al. (128) who also
showed that the addition step was reversible and that the termination step 
for that system was 2SF* *^2^10
This scheme would fit the observations here as the reaction of CF,SF.CI
3 A
with an olefin seem3 to reach the equilibrium
CF^SF^Cl + C(AB) = C(XY) --- > C F ^S F ^C (A B )C (X l)C l
f o r ethylene and propylene where no CF,SF.SF.CF7 i3 detected. C F 7SF/ SF/CF7 ,
3 4 4  ^ 3 4 “i-
whose characterisation is discussed later, is detected by the observation of the
19
chemical shifts at -33*3 p.p.m. and +63.5 p«p»m. in the 'F n.m.r. spectrum of the 
neat liquid products. By comparing the SF^ signals in various mixtures of 
CF,SF.SF.CF, and CF,SF.CF(CF,)CF0C1, the limit for detection of CF, S F /SF.CF-. is
3 4 4 3  3 4 3 2 3 4 4 3
estimated as 5 parts per 1000, i.e. CF^SF^SF^CF^ can be present to the extent of
less than 0.5/£ of the neat liquid product and not be detected by  this method.
The reaction is crudely monitored by observing the level of liquid at the bottom
of the reaction flask; This reaches a maximum after c a . 15 hours irradiation
and does not increase no matter for h o w  much longer irradiation is continued.
If the products are removed, however, and the unreacted starting materials re-
irradiated, then more liquid is seen to form at the bottom of the reaction flask
and this again reaches a maximum level.
In the other reactions examined, CF^SF.SF.CF, is formed and this type of
3 4 4 3
equilibrium is not observed although reaction was stopped before completion, by
removing the reagents from the u.v. source, except in the reaction with CF^ = C F 2
where all the CF,SF.CI and CF0 = C F 0 is consumed.
3 4 2 2
If the reactions between CF,SF.CI and olefins/acetylene are performed u s ing
3 4
quartz instead of Pyrex vessels, very little addition of CF^SF^Cl to olefin occurs
hut decomposition of CF^SF^Cl to CF^Cl and SF^ is the main process.
1 1  1 1
The fact that products of the type CF^C - (?C1 or CF^ - C - C -  CF^ are not
found suggests two mechanisms 
hv
®»SFjCl ---- >  CF,SF! + Cl#; Cl# + CF-SF.C1 — ?*• Cl - CF_ + SF.CI*34 3 4  3 4  3 4
SF.CI*— * SF. + Cl* 1.
4 .4
or an intramolecular process with elimination of CFjCl from the same molecule,
perhaps by u.v. catalysed rearrangement to the cis CF^SF^Cl followed b y  CF^Cl 
elimination, 2.
Which of 1. and 2., operates is difficult to say, but fo r  1. one w o u l d  
expect perhaps Cl* + )6 = cC — * C l — - C - C* + CF^ - SF^Cl
i.
C1C - CCF, + SF.Cl 
> ■ 3 4
and this is not found.
With a 1:1 ratio of CF^SF^Cl to olefin/acetylene, icXomerisation is not
observed except in the case of CFg = CFC1, but when the ratio is increased to
1:2 for tetrafluoroethylene telomerisation is very marked.
The reaction with ethylene and propylene give only C F ^ S F ^ C H g C H ^ C l  and
. C F ^ S F ^ C E ^ C H C I C H ^ ,  the l a t t e r  - formed by radical attack at the CH^ group
1
as expected from previous results. In both cases, the H n.m.r. spectra are 
very complex.
The n.m.r. of SFcCH0CH0Cl and SFRC H0CHC1CH.. have been a n a l y s e d  as A B . X X ‘Y Y ‘5 2 2 5 2 3  * 4
and AB^P^XYZ spin systems respectively (190).
The reaction with CF^ = CF^ to give the 1:1 adduct with CFgClCFgCl and
CF_SF.SF.CF, is unambiguous and requires ho further comment.
? 4 4 5
The reaction with CFg = CFCF^ gives C F ^ S F ^ F t C F ^ C F ^ l  and CF^SF^CFgCFClCF^ 
in the ratio of 97$: 3$*
CF^SF^CF^CFCICF^ is produced by the reaction of CF^SCF(CF^)CF2SCF^ with C1F,
19
as described in Chapter I. Comparison of the y F n.m.r. spectra characterises
the yfo product as CF^SF^CFgCFClCF^ and the 97$  product is therefore
19
CF^SF^CF(CF.^)CF2C1 , a structure which is supported by the yF n.m.r. spectrum. 
Previous free radical additions to C F2 = CFCF^ (see Chapter I) occur preferentially 
at the CF2 group. The major product from the CF^SF^Cl reaction is therefore the 
unfavoured one. SFrCl reacts with CF0 = CFCF, to give 50$ of each of the two5 2 3
products (136) and, according to Haszeldine (144)> this is due to the poor
nucleophilic character of the SF* radical since CF2 = CFCF^ is particularly
susceptible to nucleophilic attack. Nucleophilic character is dependent on the
number of electron-releasing substituents or on the power of the electron-
- 130 -
releasing substituents. The CF‘SF* radical should therefore be less
3 4
nucleophilic than the SF* radical. The chlorine atom is thought to be an
I electrophilic species (101), hence CF SF.CI gives rise to two poor
| 3 4
nucleophiles. Therefore one would exoect the reaction of CF-SF.Cl with
3 4
j CF0 = CFCF_ to be very inefficient as far as producing a. CF_SF.Cl/CF0 ~ CFC?., j 2 3 3 4 2 3
1 adduct is concerned but the termination steps
CF,SF* + CF-SF*  » CF_SF.SF.CF_
3 4  3 4  3 4 4 3
C F 0C1CFCF.. + CFtSF.C1 — > CF-C1CFC1CF- + CF,SF*2 3  3 4  2 3 3 4
to be relatively fast. This is borne out by experiment since large amounts, 
relative to the other olefin/acetylene reactions, of CF^SF^SF^CF^ and
CF0C1CFC1CF, are found while the reaction to produce the 1:1 adduct is extremely
2 3
slow.
The reaction with CH^ = CF2 and CFH - CF^ both proceed to give the 1:1 
adducts CFySF^CHgCFpCl and CF^SF^CFHCFgCl respectively, i.e. the adducts formed 
by addition of the CF..SF* radical to the favoured en d  of the olefin in each case.
■ ? 4
No trace of CF,SF.CF-CFHC1 is found although previous studies on radical 
3 4 2
addition to CF^ = CFH (Chapter i) have shown that addition to the unfavoured end 
of this olefin usually occurs, albeit to a small extent. The CH^ = CF^ gives
CFi-.SF.SF.CF, and ClCH„CFrtCl in reasonable amounts but the CF 0 = CFH reaction
3 4 4 3 2 2 2
gives a trace of CF,SF,SF.CF.. only.
3 4 4 3
The reaction with CF^ = CFC1 gives b o t h  a 1:1 adduct, C F ^ S F ^ C F ^ F C l ^  and a
1:2 adduct which consists of the two isomers C F ^ S F ^ C F ^ F C I C F ^ F C ^  and
CF^SF^CF^CFClCFClCFgCl; both of these isomers would appear to be formed by
addition of the CF„SF* radical to the favoured end of the CF0 = CFC1 molecule,
3 4 d
i»e. at the C ? 2 end (see Chapter l)f thus
CP,SF.CI — U,V,--> CF SF' + Cl*
3 4 3 4
C F - S F !  +  C F n  «  C F C 1  — ►  C F - . S F . C F - C F C 1 *3 4 2 3 4 2
C F „ S F , C F - C F C 1 *  +  C F * S F . C 1  — >  C F - S F . C F 0C F C 1 0 +  C F - S F *3 4 2  3 4  3 4 2 2  3 4
C F , S F . C F ^ C F C l  *  +  C F -  =  C F C 1  — ►  C F - S F . C F 0C F C 1 C F 0C F C 1 *  3 4 2  2  3 4 2  2
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CF-SF.CF0CFC1CF0CFC1* 4 CF..SF.C1 > CF,SF.CF0CFC1CF0CFC10 + CF SF*3 4 2  2 3 4  3 4 2  2 2  4
Cl* + CF2 = CFC1 — > CICFpCFCl*
CF-SF.CF-CFC1* + C1CF0CFC1* » CF,SF.CF0CFC1CFC1CF0C13 4 2  2 3 4 2  2
SF^Cl adds to KC == CII thermally (232) to give the trans~SF^CH-CHCl,.
SFC H
5\  /
i.e. = C ^ ^  the structure being established by the proton
H  Cl n.m.r. spectrum. It has been established that
the basal fluorines in SF^ couple to protons in the trans position but not
19 1to protons in the cis position by examination of the F and H n.m.r. 
spectra of SF^CH = CHg (190). SF^ H2
c = c
/  \
h 3 Hi
Coupling is observed between the basal fluorines and and H^, but not
H„. Thus SFcCH = CHC1 was established as trans because of the lack of trans2 5 -----  ---— -
HF coupling. Similar systems have been examined (232)e.g.,
' S F C H  S F C H
\ / . ■ \ /
C =  C a n d  C =  C
/ \
h r  H  B r  Cl
CF,SF.CI reacts with HC 5  CH to give CF,SF.CH = CHC1, the structure 
3 4 3 4
being identified as having Cl and CF^SF, groups trans to each other by
3 4
-j
the H  n.m. r. spectrum which is analysed as an AB system (69) with coupling 
between the B  (i.e. geminal) proton and the SF^ group and no coupling 
between the A  (cis vicinal) proton and the SF^ group. <S ^  = 7*84 p.p.m.
and <f = 6.64 p.p.m. (w.r.t. external TMS) and = 12.6 Hz.,
JSF.CH, = 5 *° H z • , J SF.CCH, = °*° H z *
4 3 4 3
Treatment of SF cC H0CH 0Cl with ethanolic potassium hydroxide removes HC1 3 2 2
to give SFj-CH = C H2 (127). A  similar treatment of CF^SF^CHgCHgCl proves too
Mastic and the compound is almost completely decomposed. However, a  small
amount of CF,SF CH =  C H 0 , identified on the basis of the i.r. spectrum, is 
3 4 ^
- 140 ~
isolated#
Steric factors indicate that in d i - s u b s t i t u t e d  d e r i v a t i v e s  of S F ,
o
SFjA 2 , trans substitution of the A  groups is preferred. Hovover, most
SF4A 2 compounds have a cis octahedral environment (237-239) although the
perfluoroalkyl derivatives, ( R ^ ^ S F ^  (12), CF^SF^HFg (235) f and CF^SF^Cl all
favour trans substitution. The ultra-violet induced reactions of CF,SF.CI -----  3 4
with olefins give only the trans isomers in all cases, suggesting the
reactions are stereospecific. If, as is thought, the reaction proceeds by
initial homolytic cleavage of the S - Cl bond to give the CF_SF* and Cl*
5 4
radicals, then the unpaired electron in CF^SF^ must remain in the trans
position and rearrangements such as
CF^ CF^
F  I F  F ---- I ---- F
F
(a) (b)
must be slow with respect to addition to olefin or do not occur at all, 
since (b) would give rise to cis derivatives. There is a tendency for lone 
pairs to occupy positions which minimise their interactions with other 
electron pairs (240), e.g. in IC1^~ and BrF^" (241), the lone pairs occupy 
the axial position so that the molecules both have a square planar geometry.
It is also thought that CF^SF^"* prefers the lone pair in the trans position of 
distorted octahedron (212). Although the odd electron in the CF^SF^ radical 
may not occupy the same amount of space as the lone pair in CF^SF^ , arguments 
such as these which determine the position of a lone pair must apply to 
CFjSF^ in order to explain the stereospecific addition of CF^SF^Cl to olefins 
unless the addition reaction is so fast that rearrangement of the CF^SF^ radical 
does not take place.
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Infrarod spectra of the trans-disubstituted SF^ derivatives
The common feature of all the molecular studies in this work is the
presence of the CF^SF^-group and the observed i n f r a r e d  absorption bands
which can be directly related to vibrational modes within this group will
be discussed first. Of the simple molecules for which a complete or nearly
complete vibrational assignment is possible, CF^SF^ provides the best
model with which to compare the molecules studied.
CF-SF,. can be considered to be a derivative of SF^. It has been 
3 5 6
argued (241) that under conditions of a low or zero barrier to internal
rotation of the CF^ group against the SF<- framework, the vibrational spectrum
of CF,SFc might reasonably be expected to obey selection rules for a molecule 
3 5
of symmetry, as opposed to 0^ symmetry for SF^. If, on the other hand, the
barrier height in CF^SF,. were high, the effective point group would be Cs or
possibly lower (241). G r i f f i t h s  (213) has carried out a detailed study
of the i.r. and Raman spectra of C F7SFc from which he concludes that the
3 5
barrier to internal rotation in CF,SFc is very low and that the spectra are
best interpreted by the molecule possessing C^, rather than Cs symmetry.
In the infrared spectrum of CF-SF,. (213)» two bands, at 902 and
j j
—•1692 cm" , are assigned to SF^ square stretching vibrations, the former being
the asymmetric and the latter being the symmetric stretching vibration.
There are also two SF, deformation vibrations in the infr a r e d  spectrum, at
4
-|
612 and 425 cm" . The i n f r a r e d  spectrum also shows four bands at 1256, 1168,
_*i
755, and 558 cm assigned to CF^ asymmetric stretch, CF^ symmetric stretch,
symmetric deformation and CF^ asymmetric deformation respectively. Of all
these bands, the most intense are at 1256, 1168, 902, 755, 692, and
1 “1612' cm" with the two bands at 558 and 425 cm being not nearly so strong.
Darragh (212) has examined the i.r. spectrum of CF^SF^Cl and assigned the
following vibrations:- 1250 cm"1 , v(CF^)asym} 1155 cm"1 , v(CF^)symj 860 cm " 1 ,
—1 **1
' V(SF^ square )asymj 785 cm , <5 (CF^)sym; 678 cm , V  (SF^ square )sym. An
examination of the i.r. spectrum of SF^Cl (241) has identified "^(SF^ square)asym
Compound
VCF,
5
asym
V C F 7
5
sym
vkf4
asym
V3F'" 4
sym
S 3F4
out of plane
<f CF 
sym
CF,S1?5 (213) 1256 1168 902 691 612 755
CF,SF, Cl (212) 
5 4
1250 1155 860 678 643 785
CF5SF4CB2CH2C1 1249 1150 812 657 605 743
CF*SF,CH = CH0 
5 4 2 . 1247
1156 820 655 581 740
cf5sf4c h 2c h (c h 5)ci 1247 1135 804 639 602 744
cf7sf.cf0cf0ci 
5 4 2 2 1259 1156 C
D VJi VJ
1 664 570 780
CF SF4 (CF2CF2)2C1 1255 1153 851 666 (a) 778
CF,SF.CF(CF,)CF„C1
5 4 5 2 1257 1154
852 678 572 (a)
cfzs f ’c h0c f 0ci5 4 2 1251 1151
889 655 610 746
CF,SF, CFHCF0C1 
5 4 2
1258 1155 891 658 573 761
CF-SF .CF_CFC10 
5 4 2 d 1256 1152 887 651 570 (a)
CF5SF4(CF2CFC1)2C1 1258 1156 850 657 (a) (a)
CF-SF.CH ^ CHC1 
5 4
1261 1156 890 654 602 782
Table 2.1: CF., and SF, stretching and bending frequencies
' .5 4
(a) not identified
—1 —1
at 909 cm ; v ( S F ^  square)sym at 707 cm with SF^ square deformation at
•*1 **1
602 cm” and 441 cm • A  study has been made of the i.r. spectra of
some derivatives of sulphur hexafluoride (242) and the conclusion that the
_1
most intense bands should occur in the region 850-920 cm , due to S - F
—1
stretching modes, and in the region of 600 cm , due to S - F  deformation
modes, w a s  r e a c h e d .  Bands in these two regions w e r e  f o u n d  to d o m i n a t e  the
spectra of these SFC- compounds and were easily assigned. However,
5
difficulty was found in assigning the v ( S F ^  square)sym vibration at or near 
700 cm”  ^ since it lay in a region where other vibrations also gave rise to 
absorption.
Table 2.1 lists the frequency assignments for the CF^ and SF^ stretching 
aod bending vibration of the trans-di-substituted SF^ d e r i v a t i v e s .  Those of
CF^SF^ and CF^SF^Cl are included for comparison.
—  1
l The bands assigned to V(CF^)asym, around 1250 cm , and V(SF^)asym,
around 800-900 cm 1, are the strongest bands in all the spectra studied.
This is also the co.se with CF,SF_ (213) and CF..SF.C1 (212). Thus,
5 5 5 4
assignments of these bands is relatively simple.
The next most intense bands are those assigned to V(CFj)sym, (SF^sym
and ^(SF^) out-of-plane vibrations. The last one varies from medium to
strong in intensity in different derivatives and where there are several
bands in the region, as is the case with the fluorocarbon residues,
assignment is difficult and at best must be regarded as tentative. The
same applies to the bands assigned to </(CF^)sym where in some cases, this
band could not be identified unequivocably due to other bands in the region.
However, even in the compounds where CF^SF^ is attached to a fluorocarbon residue,
the bands assigned to V(CFT)asym and i9(SF.)asym dominate the i.r. spectra,
5 4
j though not nearly to the same extent as they do in the compounds with CF^SF^ 
bound to a hydrocarbon residue.
Other Characteristic Bands
6
-O
' 1. ~C=C- stretching: the olefinic -C=C- stretching frequency occurs at
! H _ 1
j 1596 cm in CF^SF^CH =  CHg and at 1572 cm in CF^SF^CH = CHC1. These
— 1 — 1
values compare very well with 1640 cm for SF^CH = CHg and 1615 cm for
SF^CH = CHC1 (242) and are in the normal range of such frequencies (208).
-1
1 2. C-H vibrations: C - H  stretching vibrations are observed at 2979 cm for
I CF^SF CHgCHgCl, 3100, 3054 and 3021 cm"1 for CF^SF^CH = CH 2 , 2982, 2940 and
2884 cm"1 for CF^SF^CHgCHClCHj, 5008 and 2970 cm"1 for CF^SF^CHgCFgCl,
! 3019 cm"1 for CF^SF.CFHCFoCl and 3082 cm"1 for CF-SF CH = CHC1 while C - H  
; 3 4 2  5 4
-1
j deformation vibrations are observed at 1442 cm for CF^SF^CHgCHgCl, 1439 and 
1389 cm"1 for CF^SF^CH =  C H 2 , 1459 and 1381 cm"1 for C F ^ S F ^ C H ^ H C I C H ^ ,  1418 and
1384 cm " 1 for CFjSF^CHgCFgCl, 1421 cm’ 1 for CF^SF^CFHCFgCl and 1401, 1385 cm"1
for CF SF CH = CHC1. The C - H  stretching vibrations are all weak absorptions
3 4
while the C - H  deformations vary between weak and medium in intensity. This
- 144 -
is partly due to the very strong CF^ and SF^ stretching vibrations 
Other hands
It is difficult to obtain other reliable diagnostic bands for tnese 
molecules as C-C, C-3, C-Cl, and C-F stretching modes all appear over a 
wide range of frequencies (124,189) and therefore cannot be assigned 
with any certainty. The detailed spectra, therefore, although useful for 
characterisation of the compounds, cannot be used to obtain further 
structural information.
Mass spectra of the trans-di-substituted SF^ derivatives.
The mass spectra are listed in Table 2.2 whilst the mass measured
peaks in the mass spectrum of CF^SF^CH^CH^Gl are given in Table 2.3. No
molecular ions are found in the mass spectra of any of the compounds, even
when the ionising beam is reduced from ^OeY to 12eV. Below 12eV there is
no ionisation. Neither of the similar compounds, CF^SF^Cl (212) and
CF^SF^NF^ (183), show molecular ions in their mass spectra. The positive
ion mass spectrum of SF^Cl (244) shows a very weak molecular ion. The
most probable ionisation process is postulated as loss of a Cl atom from
the molecular ion since few ions containing sulphur, fluorine and chlorine
are formed and these are generally of low abundance. The mass spectra of
seven RSF_ derivatives, where E is a halocarbon residue, have been 
5
recorded (243) and in only two of these, viz. SFj-CHBrCHgCHBrCI^F and
SF_CHFCF_C0H_, are molecular ions observed. It is worth noting, however,
5 2 2 5
that both the above investigations were made using a Bendix time-of-flight
mass spectrometer whereas the present work was carried out on a single- 
focussing mass spectrometer (A..E.I.MS12) • Since one of the main advantages 
of a time-of-flight mass spectrometer is its ability to record very short­
lived ions (139), its use in the above two studies is perhaps the reason 
that molecular ions were observed for some of the compounds. The implication 
is that molecular ions for such compounds are very short-lived and, in some 
cases, too short-lived for detection by a time-of-flight mass spectrometer.
(continued on page 149).
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Table 2.2
(1) CF 3 F .OF CH Cl: ^ /+ u ^
164 , 2, C(P JSCEgCHgCl55* , 1J9, 3, CF 8F+, 1 3 5, 2, iJi’2CB2Cl;2CX57+, 153 
6 , SF2CH2CH2C1 55+ , 117, 2, SFjCHgCH*, 1 1 5, 4 -5, CjHjF S, 9 7 , 3 , S ^ C g E *  
and SCH2CH2CX57+, 95 , 1.5, S C i y ^ C l 35* , 8 9 , 15, SF?, 70, 9, SF|, 6 9 , 4 0 , 
CF*, 6 5 , 5 1, CIi„SF+ and CH„CH„C13 1 + , 6 4 , 10.5, CHSF+ and C 1i,Cl35+, 63 ,J d d d d ^
86, CF.3+ ; C2H 2C137+ and CHjCIgCl35*, 62, 24, CgH Cl35+, 61, 4.5, C ^ C l 35*, 
60, 2, SC2H+, 59, 2, 3C2H+, 58, 2, SCgH*, 57, 4, 8C2il+ , 5 6, 5*5, SC*, 5 1,
pu m  57+ ^  o num 57+ a q  n n m  57+ on C]_55+ t4.5, SF and CHgCl" , 5 0, 2, CI1C1'' and CF^, 49, 5, CC1'" and Oil 
48, 1, CHOI35*, 4 7 , 1 1, CC135+, 4 6 , 3 , CH28+ , 4 5 , 4, CH3+ , 44, 4, C3+ , 
3 6, 1 .5 , HC135*, 33, 1, C H y ,  3 2, 5, s+ or CFH+ , 3 1, 1, CF*, 28, 22, 
C2H+, 27, 100, C2H+, 26, 11, C2Ii+, 25, 1, C2H+.
(2) CF SF^CigCKfCH )C1:
,153, 0.5, SF CH2CHC137+, 1 5 1, 1.5, SFjCH2G1IC135+, 1 47, 3, 0 H F43+ , 1 4 4,
.3, C3F4S+ , 1 4 3, 1 5, C(F )SCH2CHCH3, 1.39, 3, CF^F*. 1 2 9, 8, SF^G^H^, 1 23,
1, C(F2)SC3H+, 1 15, 2 , C2H2F3S+ , 111, 1, SF2C3H+, 89, 7, SF*, 8 4 , 1,
SF2CH+, 8 3 , 1, SF2CH+ , 7 9 , 11, 'CjHgCl37^, 78, 8, C ^ C l 37*, 77, 3 0,
C H6C135+, 7 6 , 18, C H5C135+, 75, 2 , C2FS+ or C ^ C l 35*, 70, 4, SF*, 69, 
44-5, CF* 65, 5, SFCII*, 6 4, 1, SFCH+ and C2H3C137+, 6 3 , 4, CFS+ and 
C2H2C137+, 62, 2, C2H3C135+, 61, 13, C2H2C135+, 59, 1, SCgH*, 5 7 , 2 , 3C2K+ ,
56, 4, SC* 51, 3-5, CH2C137+ and SF+, 50, 2, CF*, 49, 6, CC137+ and 
Cl35+, 47, 5, CC135+, 46, 6, SCH*, 42, 7, CE CHCH*, 41, 100, C K* 40, 
5, c K* 39, 27, CjHj, 38, 3, CjHg, 32, 1.5, S+, 31, 4, cf+, 29, 4, 
CB.CH*, 28, 6, C„H*, 27, 11, C H*, 26, 2, C H*
CH2
3 2* 2 4* 2 3* 2 2
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Tab!e 2.2 (cont.)
(5)
151, 2 , C2F5S+ , 1 39, 1 4.5 , Ci’jSFg, 1 37, 1, CF2CF2C157+, 135, 3-3, 
CI-'2CF2C135+, 100, 1 3, CFgCFg, 89, 17, 8F+, 87, 5, CF2C137+, 8 5 , 15, 
CF2C1 55+ ;7 0,8 ,8F2, 6 9 , 100, CP*, 6 3, 3, CFJ*, 51, 4 , 3F+ , 5 0, 4, CF* 
31, 7, OF*.
(4) c f ,s f 4c f (c f  )CF2C1:
239, 4, c f 7
3
s f 2c f c f +, 163, 1, C,FcS+ and C 
5 5
1—10 35+ , 130 , 2 * c 3 .F*. 139, 2,
CF53F+, 131 , 4,
+
C F
3 5
, 100, 3, CF-,C]3 -?+, 89, 25,
SF+, 87, 2, CF2Cl37*, 8 5 ,
6, CF2C1
35+
, 82 , 4, CF23+ , 811, 20, c f 2c f+ , 70, 9, J3F+ ')x 2* 69 , 100, CF*, 66, 4,
c f c i 55+, 63 , 5, CF8+ , 51, 11* SF+ , 5 0, 5, CF*, 49, 5, CCl
37+
, 47, 1 5,
CC155+, 44, 3, CS+ , 3 2, 4, s+ 0  1, 31, 8 .5 , CF+ .
’ ) CF^ SF^CH2C^ F2Cl:
184, 1 7, C ( F 5 )SFCH2CF2 , 183, 22, C ^ H ^ S C l 57*  and C ( F 5 )SFCECF2 , 181* 2,
c HgF s c i55+, 165 , 40 .5 , C(F )3CH2cf*, 145, 2 , c(f5)sch=cf*. 139 , 1, 
CFjSF*, 134, 11, C2H2F4S+ , 133, 2, C(F3)SFCH+ , 115, 58, C ^J S C H *, 114,
13, C(F )SCH*, 101, 4, CII2CF2C157* and CF?S*, 100, 2, C h C F ^ l 37*, 99, 17, 
CCF Cl37* and CHgCFgCl35*, 98, 7, CHCFgCl55*, 97, 5, CCFgCl35*, 96, 4, 
SCH2CF*, 95, 13, C2F2HS+ , 89, 6, SF*, 87, 27, CPgCl37*, 85, 86, C F ^ l 35*, 
83, 9, SF CH*, 82, 8, CF2S* and CHgCFCl37*, 81, 8, CHCFC137*, 80, 5,
ch2cfci35*, 79, 34, CHCFCI35*, 77, 7, sch2cf+ , 7 0 , 7, sf*, 6 9 , 1 00, cf*
68, 2, CFC137*, 66, 5 .5 , CFC135*, 64, 2, SFCH*, 63, 23, CF3*, 51 , 21,
CH Cl37* and SF*, 50, 18, CHC137* and CF*, 49, 50, CI^Cl35* andCCl37*, 43, 
17, CHCl35*, 47, 7, CCl35*, 46, 9, SCH*, 45, 26, SCH*, 44, 20, cs*, 35, 3, 
Cl35*, 32, 7 , s*, 31, 27, CF*.
.... -■ •
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Table 2.2 ( c ont. )
( 7 ) £ £  .SF, ^ ' H C F g C l :
220, 1, G ^ F ^ S C F H C F ^ l 57* and CF SF^FCF*, 218, 4, C(F7)3CFIiCF2Cl35+,
189, 2, SF2CFHCF2C1;>7+, 187, 6, SF2CFHCF?C135+, 171, 24, CF SFgCFII*,
159, 11, CF 3F2, 135, 10, C(F )SC?H+ , 120, 1 , CF^SF*1*, 119, 12, C F E C F ^ l 3 ?+,
117, 33, CFHCF2C135+, 102, 4, 3F2CFK+ , 101, 11, C(F )S+ , 100, 1, c2f2rci:>7+
98, 2, C2F2HC135+, 95, 2, C2f2hs+ , 91, 1, soscci55+, 89, 3, 8F+, 87, 4,
CF2C137+, 85, 12, CF2C157+, 83, 2, SF2CH+ , 82, 12, CFS+ , 70, 15, SF+, 69, 
100, CFEC137+ and CF*, 68, 3 .5 , CFC157*, 6 7 , 25, CFHCl35*, 66, 12, CFC135+, 
64, 4, SFCH+ , 6 3 , 5, CFS+ , 51, 15, SF*, 50, 4, CHC157+ and CF*, 4 8 , 6, 
CHC155*, 47, 1, CCl35*, 45, 7, SCH*, 32, 3, CFH+ and S+ , 3 1, 10, CF+ .
(8 ) CF 5F^CF2CFC12:
151, 3, C2F5S+ , 1 3 9, 1 5, CF3SF2, 101, 1, CFC135* and CF^S*, 89, 17-5,
SF*, 87, 5,_CF2C157+, 85, 15, CF2C155+, 82, 1, CF23+ and CCl55*, 81, 2, 
CF2CF+ , 70,8, SF*, 69, 100, CF*, 51,.4, SF*, 50, 3, CF*, 31, 7, CF+ .
rTable 2.2 (cont*)
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( 9) CF,SF„CF0CFClCF0C7Clrt andv  ^/ — 3— 4— 2------2----- 2
(10) CF., SF CF CFC1CFC1CF Cl:
2 4 2 2—
267, 2, C ^ C l 55*, 182, 1, C ^ C l 55* and C^FgS*, 181, 1, C and
C_F_C155C157+, 179, 1, C_F.C1553+ andC_,F Cl55+, 167, 1, C-.F..C137* and 
2 2 ^  2 4  2 2 2 ) ) ^
SFCF2CFC135+, 165, 1, C F C135CX3,+, 1 6 3, 2, C3F 5C1^5+ anaC7)Fi)3+ , 1 5 5, 8 ,
c4f 2ci37s+ , 1 53, 25, c4f2ci?5s+ , 151, 3 9, c2f5s+ , 1 4 9, 2 , cjf4ci57+, 1 4 7,
6 .5 ,  C F Cl55+, 1 41, 2, c f 2c i 5V ,  1 39, 35, CF SF+, 137, 1 4.5 , c4f3s+,
134, 2, C2F2C135C137+, 1 32, 2 .5, C2F2C135+, 131, 5 , C F+ andC2F2Cl37S+ ,
129, 3, C2F 2C135S+ , 120, 1, CF 3F+ , 118, 9, CF2CFC137+, 1 16, 26, CFgCFOX3^", 
113, 4, CgF S+ , 109, 1.5, C3F2C135+, 1 05, 4, C4Fj and CFC137+, 103, 39, 
CFC135C137+, 101, 60, CF S+ and CFC135+, 99, C2F2C137+, 97, 3 ,5 , C ^ O X 35*,
9 4, 1, C2F2S+ , 9 3, 3 .5, C?F3, 89, 22, SFj, 8 7, 17, CF2C137+, 8 5 , 5 2,
CF2C135+, 82, 4.5, CF2S+ , 78, 1, C2FC135+, 74, 1, CjF^, 70, 11, SF+, 69,
100, CF* 68, 4, CFC137+, 66, 12.5, CFC135+, 6 3 , 10.5, CFS+, 6 2 , 1, CgFg,
56, 2, C2S+ , 5 1, 7, SF+ , 50, 5, CF*, 49, 2 , CC137+, 4 7 , 6, CC135+, 4 4 , 4, 
CS+ , 43, 3, c2f+ , 35, 2, C135+, 32, 9, S+ , 3 1, 17, cf+ .
(11) CF,SF.CH=CKC1:— 3— 4--------
164, 9, C(F )SCH=CHC137+, 162, 26, C(F5)SCH=CHC135+, 139, 12, CFjSFg, 127,
4, C(F )SCH=CH+ , 125, 1, C3F3S+» 120> 3» CF^SF*, 115, 4, SFjCK=CH+ , 101,
2, CF S+ , 95, 10, SCH=CHC137+, 93, 26, SOIfaCBCI35* and SC=CC137+, 92, 2.5, 
SCH=CC135+, 91, 1, SC=CC135+, 89, 18, SF* 82, 4, CF2S+ , 77, 4, SFCH=CH*,
76, 2, CFSCH*, 70, 19, SF*, 69, 100, CF*, 64, 1, SFCH+ , 63, 6, C2H2G137+
and CFS+ , 61, 4, C2C137+ and C2H2C135+, 60, 2, C2HC135+, 59, 1, C2C135+,
58, 22, SC2H 2, 57, 13, SC2H+ , 56, 1, SC*, 51, 5, SF+ , 50, 4, CH0137+ and 
CF+, 48, 3, CHC135+, 47, 1, CCl33*, 45, 9, SCH+ , 32, 4, s+, 31, 6, CF+ .
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In the present work, therefore, it is hardly surprising that no molecular
ion3 are observed, even at low ionisation, energies.
The formation of negative ions plays a major part in the fragmentation
of SF^Cl and SF^ in the mass spectrometer (2 4 4) and it is probable that
such processes occur with the CF-.SF,X derivatives examined here.
5 4
No metastable peaks are observed in any of the mass spectra. Analysis 
of the spectra, therefore, is based solely on the ions observed and on 
analogous systems.
All the spectra show considerable abundances of the ions SF*, m/e 89; 
SF^, m/e 70; and SF+ , m/e 51j tut none show a peak at m/e 108, SF*. All 
the spectra show a peak at m/e 139 which has been formulated as CF^SF^ in
j ^
the m a s s  s p e c t r a  of C F ^ S F ^ N F ^  (183) a n & C F ^ S F ^ C l  (212).
R-S bond cleavage of R-SF.CFT may occur in two ways,
4 5
+ ,,R+ + ’SF CF (i)
(K-SF.CF , ) ' < T  ,
4 5 ^ ' ' > R < +  ( S F ^ F  ) (ii)
By pathway (ii), an ion at m/e 1779 should be produced, but no such
ion is observed in any of the mass spectra examined here or in the mass
spectra of CF^SF^Cl (212) and GF^SF^NF^ (1B3). It is possible that CF^SF*
m a y  d e c o m p o s e  to CF^SF* w i t h  loss of F0. P a t h w a y  (i) is s u g g e s t e d  b y  the
5 * *
4.
r e a s o n a b l y  h i g h  a b u n d a n c e s  of the ions R  in all the m a s s  s p e c t r a  e x c e p t  
those o f  C F 5 S F 4 C F ( C F 5 ) C F 2C1 and C F ^ S F ^ C F g C F C l g  m/ e  6 3 , C 1 C H 2CH*; m / e  77,
C H ^ C H C I C H * ;  m / e  1 3 5 , C 1 C F 2 CF*; m / e  9 9 , C 1 C F 2 CH*; m/e 11 9 , C 1 C F 2CFH*; m / e  267, 
C^F^Cl*; a n d  m / e  o 1 , C 1 C 2 H*. F o r  C F ^ S F ^ C F ^ F C l g ,  R* s h o u l d  o c c u r  at m / e  151 
and a sma l l  p e a k  at m / e  153 s u g g e s t s  C l ^ C l ^ C F C F * .  T h a t  sc h e m e  (ii) o c c u r s  
as w e l l  as s cheme (i) is s u g g e s t e d  b y  a n a l o g y  w i t h  S F ^ - X  c o m p o u n d s  w h e r e  
large a b u n d a n c e s  of m/ e  127, SF*, ions are f o u n d  due to S-X c l e a v a g e  f o r  
X =  N F  (183), N H 2 (246), N = S F 2= N S F 5 (247), N C 1 2 (248), Cl a n d  F (244), 
C H C 1 C H 2F, C H B r C H 2C H B r C H 2F, CHB r C H g F ,  C H 2CHFClfc=CH2 a n d  C H F C F ^ H , .  (245).
L oss of  H C 1  f r o m  the R+ i o n  p e r h a p s  g i v e s  r i s e  to the b a s e  p e a k s  f o r  
C F ^ S F ^ C H g C H g C l  a n d  C F ^ S F ^ C H g C H C l C H ^
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Table 2.3 • Fa a 8 Measured Perils in Mass Spectrum of CF.. SF . CH rtC IL 01 ----------  * 3 4 2 ^
/ ^
m/ e Calcd. Mx.-ict Mass Found Exact Mass Ion
164 163.967451 163.967156 CF-, o0H_CHoCl+
2 2 2
133 132.969029 132.969203 SF CH CH Cl+
95 94.972225 94.972777 3CH2CK2C1+
63 1) 63.000152 63.000460 CH CH Cl
ri2U1+ 
+
*
2) 62.970475 62.970388 CFc
3) 62.996804 62.931712 C1^C12F
35refers to Cl isotope.
2
C l C H 0CHt CH„=*CH+  + HC12 2 2 
[2 C3H5
CH-,CHC1CH* C ,H* + EC1
In al l  the oth e r  m a s s  spectra, the base p e a k  is m/e 69, CF^.
T h a t  s c h e m e s  (i) a n d  (ii) are not the o n l y  f r a g m e n t a t i o n  pathways is
evidenced by the observation of the ions RSF*, at m/e 133 f°r
C I C H . C H ^ S F . C F 7 and at m / e  187 f o r  C 1 C F 0C F H S F . C F _ ; SF-CXY, w i t h  X  =  Y  =  H, 
2 2 4 3  - 2 4 3 2
at m / e  84 f o r  C F ^ S F ^ C H g C H C l C H j ,  w i t h  X  = F  and Y  =  H, at m / e  102 fo r
CF S F ^ C F H C F g C l ,  w i t h  X  =  Y  =  F, at m / e  120 for C F ^ S F ^ C F g C F C l ) 2C 1 ; SFCXY,
w i t h  X =  Y  =  H, at m/e 65 for C F ^ S F ^ C H g C H ^ l  and C F ^ S F ^ C H ^ H C I C H ^ ,  w i t h
X =  H  a n d  Y  =  F, at m/ e  83 for C F ^ S F ^ C F H C F g C l ,  w i t h  X  =  Y  =  F, at m/e 101
for CF  S F 4 ( C F 2C F C l ) n Cl, n  =  1,2, w i t h  X  =  H  an d  Y  =  =CH, at m / e  77 for
C F _ S F . C E = C H C 1 .
3 4
T h e r e  are s e v e r a l  u n i q u e  s p e c i e s  w h i c h  b e a r  m e n t i o n .  T h e  i o n  at m / e
164 in the m a s s  s p e c t r u m  of C F ^ S F ^ C H g C H g C l  c a n  h ave s e v e r a l  f o r m u l a t i o n s ,
( F C = S F 2 C E 2 C H 2C l ) + , (F2C = S F C H 2C H 2C 1 ) + a n d  ( F ^ C - S C E ^ H g C l ) + w i t h  no c lue as
to w h i c h  is corr e c t .  In the m a s s  s p e c t r u m  o f  C F ^ S F 4 C F ( C F ^ ) C F 2 C1, the i o n
at m / e  239 c a n  h a v e  s e v e r a l  f o r m u l a t i o n s  but t hat given, ( C F ^ S F g C F C F ^ ) * ,
19
is c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  the m a i n  s t r u c t u r e  d e d u c e d  f r o m  the F  n . m . r  s p e c t r u m .  
The i o n  at m / e  85 in the m a s s  s p e c t r u m  of C F ^ S F ^ C F g C F C l g  is p r o b a b l y
+ 19
C F g C l  a n d  m u s t  a r i s e  f r o m  some r e a r r a n g e m e n t  p r o c e s s  sin c e  the F  n . m . r .
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spectrum establishes the structure as CF„oF,CF~CF01o.
3 4 2 2
N.m.r spectra of the trans-di-substituted SF -^ derivatives.
19F n.m.r. spectra.
19All the derivatives give complicated F n.m.r. spectra, but most
*19of these are readily interpreted by a first order analysis. The F
chemical shifts are listed in Table 2.4 together with those of CF^SF.Cl
5 4
(205) and the coupling constants are listed in Table 2.5.
That the two substituents are trans to one another is proved, not only
by the quintet fine structure of the CF^ group, but by the fact that only
one signal for the SF^ group is observed whereas a cis di-substituted
derivative would give rise to two signals for the SF^ group, probably of
1------------ r
an na"^ure* -^e compound SF4CF2CF2OCF2CF2 affords an excellent example
of the latter case since the cyclic nature of the perfluoroalkyl group 
forces a cis configuration about the sulphur atom :-
F
,.CF— CF. I ^ F
O'' ^ 'S'*
^ C F p- C F ^  | ^ F  
F
The ^ F  n.m.r. spectrum (68) of this compound shows two sets of triplets 
for the two non-equivalent pairs of fluorines in the SF^ group 
(cf= -44.4p.p.m. a n d / =  -l6.2p.p.m. relative to CCl^F). In contrast, the 
trans di-substituted derivatives (^2^ 5 )2 SF4 and (C5F7 )2SF4 each show only
one resonance, at -25.4p.p.m. and -27.5P-P.ni. (relative to CCl^F)
*
respectively, for the SF^ group (68). Single resonances for the 3F^ groups •
in the 1^F n.m.r. spectra (249) of the trans derivatives CF* SF^CF^F^,
CF*SF.CFrtGO^CH, and CF*SF4CF0SFC are also found; at -21.1, -21.1 and 
3 4 2 2 3  3 4 ^ 3
-2 5.3p.p.m. respectively.
An examination of the chemical shifts of the CF^ groups shows that 
there is very little variation as the substituents in the trans position 
are varied. The chemical shifts all lie within the range + 6 4 . 6  to +68.8 
p.p.m. (with respect to external CCl^F). This compares very well with
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Cororjound (fCF^S <f JF, -- 4 <£CF £<y"2 6'
• t in .t.
CF_SF,C1
3 4
CF7SF,CH0CH0C1 
3 4 2 2
+67.3 
+ 6 4 .6
ON 
O
 
♦ 
•
r* 
\—
Oi 
I
CF_SF,CH0CHC1CH, 3 4 2 3 + 65.1 - 4 1 . 9
CF_SF.CFoCFo01 
3 4 . 2 . . 2' l ii
+66 • 1 - 2 2 . 4 iii
+ 94«4 
+ 7 0 . 0
CF SF.CF.CF CF CF Cl 
3 4 2 2 2 2
i .. iii .11 IV
+66.0 - 2 3 .2 i
ii
iii
iv
+ 94.0 
+121.0 
+119.9 
+ 69.5
c f 5 s f 4 c f (c f 5 )c f 2 c i +67.5 - 3 5 .3 +71.2 + 78.1 +142.3
CF SF,CK CF-C1 
3 4 2 2 +64.7 • - 47 .1 + 68.2
CF SF CFHCF Cl 
3 4 2
+6 5 .O - 30.1 + 66.0 +161.5
CF-SF,CF-CFC1- 
3 4 2 2 + 6 4 .9 - 2 5 .0 + 8 7 . 6 + 74.0
CF-SF,CF0CFC1CF0CFC10
3 4 -2..... 2 . 2 ^ 1 11 111 IV
+68. 5 - 26.9
i
iii
+ 88.0 
+126.7
ii
iv
+ 93.5 
+ 70.9
CF SF.CF-CFC1CFC1CF-C1 
5 4 i2 ii iii iv2
CF_SF,CH=CHC1 
3 4
+68.8 
+65.7
- 2 5.O
- 42.9
i
iv
+ 89.9 
+ 70.1
ii
iii
+  91.3 
+ .111.8
19 /Table 2.4 : F n.m.r. chemical shifts (in p.p.m.
CCl-F) of the CF_SF,X derivatives.
3 3 4
r e l a t i v e  to external
o t h e r  C F ^ S F ^  c h e m i c a l  s hifts found, e.g. C F ^ S F ^ C F ^ C F ^ ,  + 6 7 . 2 p . p . m . ;
CF S F ^ C F g C O g C H  , + 6 5 . 9 p . p . m . ;  and C F ^ S F ^ F ^ F ^ ,  + 6 6 . 7 p . p . m .  (249).
O n  the o t h e r  hand, howe v e r ,  the SF^ c h e m i c a l  shift is a v e r y
s e n s i t i v e  i n d i c a t o r  of  the n a t u r e  of the s u b s t i t u e n t  species. F o r  tra n s
CF an d  CF_ s u b s t i t u e n t s ,  the c h e m i c a l  shift lies in the r a n g e  - ( 2 4 + 3 ) p » P . e i « 
3 2
a c c o r d i n g  to the c o m p o u n d s  e x a m i n e d  in the p r e s e n t  work. S i m i l a r
c o m p o u n d s  c o n t a i n i n g  the C F ^ S F ^ C F g  g r o u p  (249) h a v e  t h e i r  SF^ c h e m i c a l
s hifts w i t h i n  this range. A l s o  in this r a n g e  is the c h e m i c a l  s h i f t  o f  the
SF, g r o u p  o f  C F ^ S F ^ C F ^ C F C I C F , ;  i.e. the i s o m e r  f o r m e d  to the l e s s e r  e x t e n t  
4 3 4 - 2  3
in the C F - S F  .Cl/CF = C F C F  r e a c tion. 
v 3  4  2  3
It is m o r e  d i f f i c u l t  to g e n e r a l i s e  a b o u t  the o t h e r  c o m p o u n d s  since 
there is a l a c k  of e x a m p l e s  w i t h  w h i c h  to do so. H o w e v e r ,  the c o m p o u n d s
~ 153 -
Compound ^ S f / sF ^  JCH2CH2
CF^SF^Cl 2 4 .0
CFjSF CHgCHgGl 27.1 9.4 (a)
JCH CH JCH0CH
""5 —  — 2 —
CF SF CH CHC1CH, 2 4 . 8 9 . 6  6.0 (a)5 4 2 ;) v
"sf4ccf2 °ch2cf2
CF SF4CH2CF2C1 2 4 .5 7 . 3  12.7 4.1
JsZ4CZ 2 J cI 2C^2
CF SF^FgCFgCl 22.6 16.9 13-2 <1 .0
CF SF4 (CF2CF2 )2Cl(b) 2 2 .8
sI 4g cZJcZ 2g-
CF SF CF CFC1- 23.4 17.2 11.9 7.9
3 4 2 2 T T T T
S F .CCF, SF.CF CF„CF CF-,CCF0- 4  - 3  ~4 -  -  - 3  " 2
CF SF CF(CF )CF Cl 23.1 10.2 1 5 .3 **0.0 (a) 6 . 6 (a)
3 4 5 T T
u s f 4c h  Jcra
cf5sf4 cfhcf2ci 2 3 .7 4 . 8  1 2 .3 ^ 0 . 0  1 4 .7 4 3 . 7
j s f 4c c h  j c h c h
CF,SF.CH=CHC1 22.7 3.0 ~0.0 12.6
3 4
cp5sp4 (cf2cfci)2ci 2 2 .4
(b)
(a) not measured due to complexity of spectrum
(b) these spectra were too complex for any other* coupling constants to 
be calculated.
Table 2.5 : Coupling constants (Hz.).
with CF,SF.CH0 and CF.,SF.CH= show the SF. chemical shifts in the -40 to 3 4 2  5 4  4
-50 p.p.m. region while the CF^SF^FX, X = CF^ and H, compounds have the 
SF. chemical shift in the -30 to -40 p.p.m. region.
4
This trend is also observed in SF^- derivatives (190,206). That 
these two trends are the same is shown by Table 2.6. A lack of data 
precludes making the table more comprehensive. Table 2.6 is constructed 
by subtracting the SF4 chemical shift of SF^Cl (250) from the SF4 chemical
shifts of SF^X compounds (190,206) and comparing the results with the
5
difference in SF4 chemical shifts between CF^SF^l (212) and the
CF SF X compounds (this work). The results show several things. Firstly,
3 4
the shielding of the SF4 group by the substituent X is independent of
CH2CH2C1 60.9 6O . 9
CH2CHC1CH5 60.3 60.0
cf2cfci2 7 5 . 7 7 6 . 9
CFHCF Cl 71.5 71.8
Table 2.6
the nature of the group in the trans position, i.e. F and CF^. (This
bears out the observation that the CF^ chemical shift is almost
constant in all the compounds examined). It follows, therefore, that the
shielding effects of X and the group trans to it are additive in
influencing the SF^ chemical shift. Thus the difference in the SF^
chemical shifts between CF^SF^X and SF^X represents the difference in
the shielding effects of CF, and F for these compounds and should be a
5
constant. That this is the case is shown by Table 2.7.
X (CF^SF^X - SF -^X)<f3F4
ci 23.5
ch2ch2ci 23.3
ch0chcich2 23.0
C F H C F g C l  2 3 . 6
cf2cfci2 24.5
Table 2.7
Secondly, the shielding of the SF^ by X in Table 2.6 follows the sequence 
CH2>CFH>CF2, which is the reverse order of the electronegativities for 
these groups (206), i.e. increasing the electronegativity of X decreases 
the shielding of SF^ by X. Such a trend is well documented (69» 184, 251).
The chemical shifts of the other fluorine containing groups in the 
compounds, viz., CF^ CFg and CF are assigned by comparison with 
analogous systems (3 8,124,140,142,186,206,249) and from a consideration
- 155 -
of the spin - spin coupling constants.
19In all the F n.m.r. spectra of these compounds, the CF^ (of the
CF^SF^ group) resonance appears as a 1 : 4 : 6 : 4 : 1 quintet due to
coupling with the SF^ group and with no further coupling detectable.
It has been found for the compounds SF^X (206) that increasing the
electronegativity of the part of the group X which is directly bonded
to sulphur increases the magnitude of the axialSF - equatorialSF^
coupling. This trend was observed for the series CHQ<CCHF<CF2 but there
was no obvious trend for the series CHF, CBrF, CC1F, CF2 * In contrast,
Dyer and Lee found (251) that for compounds of the type CF^QCHFCl,
increasing the electronegativity of Q, (where Q is substituents SiMe^,
SiCl^, PMfig, OKe, SMe and Cl) decreases the geminal F - F coupling.
It is this latter trend which appears to be followed for the CF^SF^
derivatives with the CHg, CFH and CF2 groups bonded to sulphur. As the
electronegativity increases CH2<CFH<CF2, the coupling ^  decreases,
—3 —4
although the differences are not very marked.
Since the octahedral arrangement of groups about sulphur should 
reduce "through-space" coupling for groups trans to one another, it is 
hardly surprising that no further coupling of the CF^ group, other 
than with the SF^ group, is observed. Further coupling would have to 
be of a ,Tthrough-bond” nature and would have to take place through 
four bonos."Through-bond" coupling through three bends is found to be 
only 5Hz. for SF(axial) - CF2 coupling in SF^Ci?^ compounds (206,249). It 
is known that "through-bond" coupling when the fluorine nuclei are 
separated by more than three bonds is small or zero (1 89)*
The fine structure of the SF^ signals was useful in structure 
elucidation in almost all the compounds.
19Fig. 2.1 shows the SF^ resonance found in the F n.m.r. spectra of
both CF,SF,CH0CH„C1 and CF_SF .CH0CHC1CH... The signal is described by 
3 4 2 2  5 4 ^ p
a quartet ( from CF^ coupling) of triplets (from CH2 coupling). JgJl CH 
is of the same order as that already found for SF CH2 compounds (1 5 2,1 9 0).
r( - N
(b) "4
^  j s f ,c v ,4 — 4
10 Hz.
Fig. 2.1 : SF, resonance of CF„SF,CH„CH«C1 and CF^SF.C1UCHC1CH, —  -----  ^ j 4 2 3
The SF^ resonance of CF^SF^CF^CF^Cl is more complex being a quartet 
(from CF^ coupling) of triplets (from^XCF^ coupling) of triplets (from 
^ CF2 coupling). The CF^S and CF^Cl signals are both quintets from 
coupling with SF. but. is less than 1.0Hz. This latter almost4 cf2cf2
zero coupling is a phenomenon which is not uncommon (1 84,188) in fluoro­
carbon compounds and is explained by there being a lack of ’’through- 
space!' coupling so that the coupling has to occur through three bonds. 
There is very little or no observed coupling between the CF and 
SF, fluorines of CF_SF,CF(CF_)CF0C1, a situation which exists in other
4 3 4 3 2
SCFX compounds where X 5^ F, e.g. CF^SF^CFHCF^Cl (this work), SF^CFHCF^Br,
SFcCFHCF*Cl, SFcCFHCFo0Me (206) and (CF_)0SFZ (3 8). The SF. signal in,5 2 7 p 2 3 2 3  4
CF SF,CFrtCFClCF_ is much more complicated and could not be analysed.
3 4 2 3
19Also very complicated are the CF, CF2, and CF^ signals in the yF  n.m.r.
spectrum of CF SF^CFfCF^JCFgCl
The SF, resonance of CF,SF.CH0CF0C1 is best described as a quartet 4 3 4 2 2
(from CF* coupling) of triplets (from CH0 coupling) of triplets (from 
CF^ coupling).
Fig. 2.2 shows the observed SF^ resonance of CF^SF^CFHCF^l with
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rr~t
(c)
(b)
(a)
r T ”
(a) JCF,SF. 
“5 ~4
ig. 2.2 : SF. resonance of CF
the analysis of the coupling which is first order, 'l'liere is again no 
coupling between the fluorines of the and CF groups. The expected
spectrum should have 4 ^ 5 x 2  (from CF , CF and CH coupling respectively;
3 *
= 24 lines but only 18 are observed. This is because ^ is
approximately twice the value of JSF.CCF
“3 4
and there is subsequent
-±.4— ±.2
"doubling up" of six of the lines. The fine structure of the CF signal
supports this analysis since it occurs as a well-defined doublet ( from
geminal CH coupling) of triplets (from CF^ coupling).
Fig. 2.3 shows the observed SF^ resonance of CF^SF^CF2CFCl2
together with the analysis which is first order. There is no overlap of
lines such as is found in the SF. resonance of CF,SF.CFECF-C1 and the4 3 4 2
predicted 4 ^ 3 x 2  (from CF^, CF^ and CF coupling respectively) = 24 
lines are all observed.
H n.m.r. Spectra.
The H n.m.r. chemical shifts are listed in Table 2.8 while the
coupling constants, as far as they could be determined, are listed in
-  1 5 8  -
I . . ( a .
I 1— — , r
1 ....1. . -
Zl_
W \J
ZiSi. iii : S F A resonance of CF-.SF.CFnCFCl„ 
4 3 4 2 2
(b)
" (c)
(a) J CF  SF
^  Jsz4cf2
SF.CCF - 4  -
Compound
C F 2S F , C H 0C H 0C1 3 4 ^ 2
CF2SF,CH0CHC1CH2 3 4 2 3
CF2SF.CH0CF0C1 
3 4 2 ^
CF SF.CFHCF-Cl 
3 4 2
CF SF CH=CHC1
(i)(ri)
c( CE
3 -
+ 1 . 9 4
dCH2.
+4.02
+4.10
(a)
+ 4 . 3 8
S CH
(a)
+ 5 . 1 3
(i) + 7 . 8 4  
(ii) + 6 . 6 4
(a) spectrum too complex for analysis
Table 2.8 t n.m.r. chemical shifts w.r.t. ext. (CH.).Si.
3 4
Tab l e  2.5. T e n t a t i v e  c h e m i c a l  s hifts are p o s t u l a t e d  f o r  the CH ^  g r o u p s
in C F  SF C H  C H  Cl, but a c o m p l e t e  a n a l y s i s  is n e c e s s a r y  f o r  a c c u r a t e
p a r a m e t e r s  to be d e t e r m i n e d ,  Th e  case of CF SF C H 0C H C 1 C H ,  is s i m i l a r
3 4 2 3
although the CH2 chemical shift and Jpu nu are accurately determined
j  O i i T  L/ii
J
since they are first order and simple.
The characterisation of CF,SF,CH=CHC11 trans about the double bond,3 4 -----
has already been discussed.
The ”*11 n.m.r* spectrum of CF..SF,CH0CF0C1 is a well-defined3 4 2 2
quintet of triplets and the coupling constants derived from it agree
19with the same parameters derived from the F n.m.r. spectrum.
1
The H n.m.r. spectrum of CF^SF^CFHCF^Cl is quite complicated
although still first order. It consists of two separate resonances, due
to geminal CF coupling, each of which is composed of 15 lines as is
expected from a quintet (from SF^ coupling) of triplets (from CF^
1coupling). Again, the coupling constants derived from the H n.m.r.
19spectrum agree with the same coupling constants derived from the F 
n.m.r. spectrum.
Characterisation of CF^SF^SF^CF.,.
In three of the CF^SF^Cl/olefin reactions, the 1,2-dichloroalkane
is d e t e c t e d ;  C F 2 C 1 C F 2C1 f r o m  the C F 2= C F 2 r e a c t i o n  is i d e n t i f i e d  by its
”*^F n.m.r, spectrum (2 0 1); CF^ICFCICF^, from the CF^CFCF^ reaction,
is i d e n t i f i e d  b y  its 1 ^F n.m.r. spectrum, J C F ^  =  + 7 8 . 5  p . p . m . , < f C F 2 =
82.1 p . p .m., C F  =  + 1 3 4  p.p.m., a s s i g n m e n t s  b e i n g  m a d e  b y  c o m p a r i s o n
w i t h  the ^ F  n.m.r. s p e c t r a  of s i m i l a r  c o m p o u n d s  (186); C F 2C 1 C H 2C1,
19
f r o m  the C F 2= C H 2 reaction, is i d e n t i f i e d  by  its y F n .m.r. spectrum,
1 ’
<fCF2 =s + 5 9 . 8 p . p . m .  and b y  its H n.m.r. spectrum, £ C H 2 =  + 3 * 6 4  p.p.m.
w i t h  J nvr = 6 . 1  Hz., a s s i g n m e n t s  b e i n g  m a d e  b y  c o m p a r i s o n  w i t h  s i m i l a r
c f 2 c h 2
s y s t e m s  (130,201).
T h e s e  thr e e  r e a c t i o n s  also p r o d u c e d  r e a s o n a b l e  q u a n t i t i e s  of a
19
" c o m m o n 11 c o m p ound, ca. X, w h i c h  giv e s  r i s e  to two s i g n a l s  in the 'F 
n.m.r. s p e c t r u m  (but n one in the ^ H  n.m.r. sp e c t r u m ) ,  viz. a qui n t e t ,
J =  22.6 Hz., at + 6 5 .5 p.p.m. and a signal, w h o s e  f ine s t r u c t u r e  is 
i l l u s t r a t e d  in Fig. 2.4, at - 3 3 * 3  p.p*m.. The fine s t r u c t u r e  o f  this
~ 160 -
10 Hz.
19
: -33*3 p.P.m. s ignal in the y F n.m.r. spectrum of compound X.
- 161 -
signal is quite unique and serves to indicate whether X is present as
a reaction product. .By employing the presence of the signal at —33-3 p.p. 
19
in the F n.m.r, spectrum as a means of identification, X is also 
found to be present, in trace amounts, in the products from the reactions 
of CF^SF^Cl with CFH=CF2 ,CF2=CFC1 and HC^CH, although no CFHClOFgCl, 
CF2C1CFC12 or CKC1=CHC1 (or C H C ^ C E C ^ )  is found in these reactions. 
(Since X is only present in trace amounts, the 1,2-diehloro- compounds 
may be present but in such small quantities as to miss detection).
Attempts to characterise X were hindered by the fact that it could 
not be produced in reasonable quantities except in the CF^SF^Cl/CF^CFCF^ 
reaction. This was the one reaction, however, from which pure material 
could not be isolated.
19As already mentioned, X gives two signals in the F n.m.r spectrum.
The chemical shift at +65*5 p.p.m. is typical of CF, bonded to a S(Vl)
fluoride. The quintet structure implies coupling to four.magnetically
equivalent nuclei. Thus, the suggestion is of CF^ bonded to SF^ and the
19chemical shift of the other signal in the F n.m.r, spectrum could 
certainly be due to a S(Vl) SF^ group (see Table 2,4)• Also, it has 
been shown earlier that there is no coupling of the CF^ group with any 
group in the trans position of a S(Vl) fluoride such as those examined 
in this work. Hence the lack of fine structure, other than the quintet 
structure, of the CF, signal suggests that X contains a trans-CF,SF2 3 4
group.
Support for this deduction comes from the infrared spectrum of X ’
where bands assigned to CF, and SF. vibrations are dominant. These are
3 4
l i s t e d  in T a b l e  2.9, t o g e t h e r  w i t h  those of S 2F 10 (254) and C F ^ S F ^  (215)
19
T h e  s i g n a l  at - 5 3 # 3  p.p.m. in the y F n.m.r. s p e c t r u m  is v e r y
c o m p l e x  and s u g g e s t s  that some sort of s e c o n d  o r d e r  c o u p l i n g  is t a k i n g
place. H o w e v e r ,  there are no o t h e r  signals, a p a r t  f r o m  that due to the
19
CF^ group, in the F  n . m . r  spectrum. A  s t r u c t u r e  f o r  X  w h i c h  w o u l d  be 
c o m p a t i b l e  w i t h  the s e  s e e m i n g l y  i r r e c o n c i l a b l e  f a c t s  is su g g e s t e d ,
~ 162 -
F■2— 10—
Vx *- CF^SF^ Assignment
1256 1256 V(CF.J
v 5 asym
1155 1168 V(CF7)' 3'sym
826 888 902 v(SF )
v 4 asym
604 655 692 v?(SF. )' 4 7sym
571 572 612 S(SF.) , „ . x 4 out of plan
(all bauids are very strong and in
- 1  Vcm )
Table 2.9
therefore to be CF^SF^SF^CF^. This is supported by the observation that 
the fine structure of the — 35•3 p.p.m, signal is somewhat similar to the 
^ F  n.m.r. spectrum of (25 5)» bearing in mind that there is the
axial-SF signal mixed up with the SF^ signal. It was suggested earlier 
that if the chlorine in CF^SF^Cl is substituted by some group A, there 
is a change in the chemical shift of the SF^ group which is dependent 
only on the electronegativity difference between Cl and A. To illustrate 
this, a parallel was drawn with SF^Cl and it was shown that the "amount 
of shift" in the SF^ chemical shift induced by a given A for both SF^Cl 
and CF,SF.C1 substitutions was the same. Suppose then that A is -SF.-R,
5  4  4
and the nature of R is immaterial since there is no interaction across 
the SF^ plane, and a similar computation is made. For S2F10* i,e* = F, 
the chemical shift of the SF^ group lies in the range -51*5 to -5 6 . 5 p.p.m. 
(2 0 4), a more accurate determination not being possible, therefore 
<fSF^(S2F10) - cfSF^(SFp-Cl) lies in the range 6 7 . 7 to 7 3*7 (since the SF^ 
signal of SF^Cl is at -125.2 p.p.m. Reference 199). For CF^SF^SF^CF^
i.e. R = CF^ , SF^ (CF^SF^SF^CF^ ) - d SF^(CF^SF^Cl) = 6 8 .6.
This analogy with ^2^10 reinforced when it is recalled that
S F is a product of the free radical reaction of SF Cl with olefins (127 
2 10 ?
128,156,137,159,160).
The final piece of evidence for C F ^ S F ^ F ^ F ^  comes from the reaction
- 163 -
between and CF^SF^Cl under the influence of u.v. light (described in 
Section B) where HC1 and what is thought to be CF.,SF .SF.CF-, are produced.
5 4 4 5
19
This compound has the same F n.m.r. spectrum as the CF7SF.SF.CF,
^ > 4 4 5
described here.
Electrochemical fluorination of S-methylthioglycollic acid is 
reported (2 0 5) to give CF^SF^SF^CF^ but the ^ F  n.m.r. spectrum is open 
to question and 3eems more representative of a cis di-substituted SF^ 
derivative. This compound is reported to have a b.p. of 88° whilst the 
compound suggested here to be CF^SF^SF^CF^ has a b.p. of 116- 118°. 
CF^SF^SF^CF^ produced in this work is a clear liquid and appears to be 
indefinitely stable in air.
Barragh has shown that when CF^SF^Cl is left in contact with mercury
in bright sunlight (212) there is decomposition to give CF^Cl, SOF^r SF,.
and SiF^. These same products are observed here when the reaction is
performed in the dark. The SOF^ and SiF^ probably arise from hydrolysis
of the SF^ on contact with the glass vacuum line. Thus, mercury catalyses
the decomposition of CF^SF^Cl to CF^Cl and SF^, in the presence or absence
of near u.v./visible light. Whether this is a mercury or mercury chloride
surface reaction is in some doubt. The apparent mode of decomposition of
CF SF.C1 is analogous to that observed in the thermal decomposition of 
5 4
perfluoroalkyl derivatives of SF^ (6 5 ). The reactions are postulated as 
proceeding via a free radical mechanism,
R_SFC —  400°- — * RJ? + R--R- + SF.
f  5 500° f  f  f  4
(Rf)2SF4 — ------ » Rf-Rf + sp4
The reactions studied in Section A have shown that the S-Cl bond in
CF-SF.Cl is susceptible to ready cleavage. It may be therefore that a free 
5 4
radical mechanism similar to that found in the pyrolysis of ( an<*
R^SF,- compounds may be operating in this, breakdown of CF^SF^Cl, with the
initiation step being the homolytic cleavage of the S—Cl bond induced by
mercury. This would give the CF^SF^ radical. Loss of SF^ would give the
CF^ radical which could propagate the reaction thus :-
CF: + CF_SF.Cl ----- ► CF_C1 + CF-SF* etc.
5 3 4 5 3 4
A mechanism such as this would account for the specificity of the products 
observed. Indiscriminate cleavage of CF^-S and S-Cl bonds would produce 
e.g. CF_CF, which is not found. Another, though perhaps more unlikely,
3 3
mode of decomposition would be insertion of Hg (or Hg/Cl) into the S-Cl
bond to give CF-SF.-Hg-Cl followed by elimination of SF , leaving CF EgCl.
3 4 .  4 5
L'ecomposition of CF^HgCl to CF^Cl and Hg would again account for the 
specificity of products. The only substantiation of this unlikely scheme 
is found in the reaction of trans-stilbenebis(triphenylphosphine)platinum(0
— 165 -*
with SF^Cl (257)« The product, PtCl^Fp.^PFh.,)^, arises from insertion of
Pt(0) into the S-Cl bond of SF_C1.
However, support for the free radical mechanism comes from the u.v.
induced decomposition of CF-SF.Cl. When CF-SF.Cl is irradiated with u.v,
5 4 3 4
light in quartz (but not in Pyrex), decomposition to CF^Cl and SF^ occurs.
Again, there are only two products observed. Ho Cl0 or CF_CF, is found,
2 3 5
arguing a specific mode of decomposition. The free radical mechanism
outlined above would fulfill these conditions*
Reaction with .
There is no reaction in a Pyrex reaction vessel. In quartz, u.v.
irradiation of a CF^SF^Cl/H^ mixture produces some HC1 and some
CF^SF^SF^CF^ (with a trans configuration about both sulphur atoms). There
is also some decomposition of CF^SF^Cl to CF^Cl and SF^, but no more than
is found with irradiation of CF^SF^Cl by itself. The yield, £a. 10/t> (based
on CF^SF^Cl consumed) is disappointingly loir, but, perhaps instead of a
static system, a flow system similar to that used to prepare S^F^q (1 4 6)
by u.v. irradiation of an SF^Cl/H^ mixture and removal of the HC1 product
by "scrubbing" would improve the yield of CF^SF^SF^CF^.
Reaction with 0^.
There is no reaction between CF73F.C1 and 0o under the conditions
5 4 £
used. It is felt that if a flow system similar to that used for 
SFj-00SF|- production (2 3 4) is employed, the peroxide CF^SF^OOSF^CF^ should 
be produced.
Reactions with CF„SSCF,.
------------------- 5---- 5
The reaction of SFcCl with CF^SSCF.., as well as that of CF,SF.C1 with
3 3 3 3 4
CF^SSCF-, under the influence of u.v. light was investigated since there 
3 3
is no published record of it in the literature. Tattershall and Cady (91) 
have examined the reaction between CF^SSCF^ and s25'io under tiie action of 
u.v. light. They argued that since both compounds are known to give free 
radicals - CF^S* from CF^SSCF^ (20) and SF* from S g F ^  (9) - under the 
action of u.v. light, radical combination should occur to give SF^SCF^,
- 166 -
the first direct S(Vl) - S(ll) linkage. However, the only products they 
recovered were SF^ and SF, from o^F.- decomposition and CF^SCF, from6 4 2 10 1 3 3
CF-SSCF, decomposition. The present study was made to see whether the 
3 3
compounds SF_SCF_ and CF-SF.SCF, could be isolated. As in the case of the
5 3 3 4 3
S2P1c/ CF3SSCF3 reaction, decomposition products are observed; CF_C1, SF^ 
and CF_SCF, from the CF..SF .Cl/CF,SSCF_ reaction and SF. and SF, from the
3 3  3 4 ' 3 3 4 6
SF^Cl/CF7SSCF^ reaction. One hopeful sign is the observation of CF^SCl
in both reactions. This must come from
(i) radical combination of CF^S* and Cl*
or (ii) Cl* radical attack at CF2SSCF2
3 3
or (iii) CF7S* radical attack at RC1, R = CF_SF. and SFC. 
v 7 3 3 4 5
If reaction (i) occurs, then radical combination of CF^S* with either
SF* or CF,SF* is a possibility and by repeating the reactions on a much 
5 3 4
larger scale, the desired products may be detected. If (ii) or (iii) is 
the reaction giving rise to CF^SCl, then it is highly unlikely that the 
desired products will be formed by this method.
EXPERIMENTAL.
A, Reactions of CF^SF^Cl 'with Olefins and ..Acetviene.
Tables 1.54 and 2.10 list the i.r. and n.m.r. references for both 
the starting materials and those products identified by these techniques.
Table 2.10
Comround
CF,SF,C1
3 4
EC* CPI
C 1 C F  CFg C l
CF_H
3
Source I.R.
Matheson Co. (219)
(220)
N.M.R.
CF^SF /C12/CsF(212) (212) (212)
(186)
The acetylene was purified of the polymerisation inhibitor, acetone, 
by passage through a trap held at -126° and collected at -196°.
Table 2.11 i Products from CF^SF^Cl/olefins and acetylene reactions.
Acetylene 
/Olef in 
(mmoles.)
mmoles. 
of
CF7SF,C1
—  3 - 4 —
Reaction 
Time 
(hrs.)
Products 
(mmoles, ^>yield)
Boiling
Point
°C
Vapour
Pressure
inm.Hg.
c h 2= c h 2 20 CF_ 3 F .CH0CH0C1 3 4 2 2 109-110 17.9
(4.02)
CH CH=CH2
3.85
20
(2.02, 52)
CF-,SF.CH0CHC1CH-.3 4 2 5
(2.20, 59)
CF,SF.CF„CF„C1**5 4 2 4
(3.06, 85)
CF SF.(CF2CF2)nCl
122-125 9.7
(5.9S)
c f 2= c f 2
3.74
20 124-126 12.9
(3.62)
CF2=CF2
3.78
20 - -
(14.05)
CF CF=CF2
6.60
82
n=1,2,>2. (-, 75)
CF,SF.CF(CF,)CF0C1**3 4 3 2 116-117 9.8
(5.71)
CF =CH„
5.84
98
(2.51, 44) (a)
CF SF.CH2CF2C1** 86- 88 20.5
(5.31) 
CF =CFH
5.57
120
(3.04, 57)
CF7SF.CFHCF0C1* 
3 4 2
85- 86 43.2
(5.36)
CF =CFC1
5.40
120
(2.52, 47)
CF7SF,CF0CFC1 *
3 4 *  *
(1.28, 23)
CF5SF4(CF2CFC1)2C1
(0.87, 15)
CF,SF,CH=CHC1*
3 4
99-100 27.0
(5.67)
HCrCH
5.72
34
164-166 
98- 99
3.2 
31.2
(3.69) 3.76 (2.30, 62)
* *  C F 3S F 4 S F4C F 3 a n d  the 1,2- d i c h l o r o a l k a n e  a l s o  f o r m e d
* C F _ S F . S F . C F _  a lso f o r m e d  
3 4 4 3
(a) CF5 SF4 CF2 C F C I C F5 is a lso formed, but o n l y  to a v e r y  s m a l l  extent, ca y/o
Table 2.12 : Molecular weight 
derivatives.
- ! OO
s (a) and analytical dat a for the Cl’ Mi 
3
■1 V
C
Compound (b) Molecular
Weight °/o C c/0 H io F cjo  8 °/0 Cl
CF' SF.CH0CH,.C1 3 4 2 2
Found 
Calc.
252
240
14.8
1 5 .0
1.7
1.7
55.2
55.3
1 3 0
13.3
1 4 .6
1 4 .7
CF-SF.CH^CHCICH, 3 4 2 3
.bound
Calc.
234
254
19.1
18.9
2.4
2.4
52.1
5 2 .2
12.5
12.6
1 4 .0
1 3 .9
CF_SF„CF0CF0C1 3 4 2 2
Found
Calc.
336
312
11.7
11.5 _
66.6
66.9
10.1
10.2
11.2
11.3
CF_SF/,CH0CF0C1 
3 4 2 2
Found
Calc.
278
276
12.8
13.0
0.6
0.7
61.6 
61.8
11.8
11.6
12.7
12.8
CF.zSFj4CFHCF0C1 
3 4 2
Found 
Calc.
308
294
12.0
12.2
0.5
0.4
64 .1
64.5
11.1
10.9
11.5
12.0
CFtSF„CF0CFC10 
3 4 2 2
Found
Calc.
328
329
11.1
11.0 —
57.7
57.8
10.1
9.8
20.8
21.3
CF-SF.(CF0CFCl)0Cl 5 4 2  2
Found
Calc.
444
445
13.5
13.5
— 55.2
55.5
7.3
7.2
23.7
2 3 .8
CF.SF.CEbCHCl 
3 4
Found 
Calc.
246
238
15.4
15.1
0.9
0.9
55.3
55.8
1 3 .9
1 3 .5
14.4
14.9
(a) Molecular weights were determined by the vapour density method.
(b) A pure sample of CF^SF.CF(CF.,)CF2C1 was not obtained for analysis 
purposes.
The reaction method employed, viz. irradiation of a mixture of CF^SF^Cl and
olefin/ acetylene, generally in a 1:1 ratio, was as described in
Experimental Section A of Chapter I.
The reactions of CF-SF.C1 with olefins and acetylene are summarised in
3 4
Table 2.11 while Table 2.12 lists the molecular weights and analytical data 
for the adducts.
CF„SF.CH„CH„Cl/ Ethanolic KOH Reaction.— 2— 4— 2— 2— -------------------------
A sample of 3 »1. C F ^ C H ^ C l  was Introduced into a solution of 
9.5 g. KOH, 10 ml. H20 , 30 ml. CH^CHgOH. A white solid was immediately 
deposited. The volatile material was removed and fractionated through traps 
held at -80°, -100°, and -196°. The -196° trap contained CF^H while the 
-100° trap contained a trace of what was thought to be trails -CF^SF^CHsCHg.
B. Miscellaneous Reactions of CF-,SF^C1.
Tables 1.44, 1•46, 2.10 and 2.13 list the i.r. and n.m.r. spectra
references for both the starting materials and products identified by these
techniques *
Table 2.15
Compound Source I.R. N.M.R.
E2 B.O.C.
°2 B . 0. c .
c o f 2 (220)
c f t s c f , 
3 3
(186)
CF-SC1
3 ( 97)
SFrCl
3
SFg
Peninsular Chemresearch (213 ) 
Inc.
(256)
Reaction with Mercury
CF-SF.Cl (6.35 mmoles. ), contaminated with a little CloJ was condensed 
3 4 ^
( -196°) into a Eoke bomb containing mercury and the mixture allowed to 
stand at room temperature for 4 days. Fractionation of the volatile 
contents of the bomb gave CF^Cl (-196°) and CF^SF^Cl (trace) and SF^ (-126°) 
SOFg was also found (-126°) but no doubt arose from hydrolysis of the SF^ 
in the glass vacuum line.
II.V. Irradiation Reactions
All the following reactions were carried out twice, once using a Pyrex 
reaction vessel and once using a quartz reaction vessel. In every case, the 
reactants were condensed or pressurised (-196°) into the reaction flask 
(Pyrex or quartz), allowed to warm to room temperature and irradiated with 
u.v. light for 24 hours whereupon the products were fractionated through 
low temperature traps, 
u.v. Irradiation of CF^SF.Cl------------------------—3 4
(a) Pyrex CF^SF^Cl (5.21 mmoles.) remained unchanged.
(b) Quartz CF^SF^Cl (5.21 mmoles.) gave CF^Cl (-196°), CF^SF^Cl (4*50 mmoles
-126°) and SF. (-80°; static distillation). This represents 13*5^
4
decomposition of CF^SF^Cl.
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u.v. Irradiation of CF ^SF^Cl with .
H2 was dried by passing slowly over 4^ molecular sieves and through
r Ofour - 1 9 6 traps.
(a) Pyrex CF^SF^Cl (4*48 mmoles) and in excess did not react.
(b) Quartz CF^SF^Cl (4.48 mmoles) and gave CF^Cl, 8iF^, HC1 (-196°) and
S0F2 and CF^SF^Cl (£a 90c/o  unchanged) ( - 1 2 6 ° )  
u.v. Irra.diat.ion of CF^SF.Cl with 0„.-------------------------- 3— 4----- -----— 2
(>2 was dried by passage over 4^ molecular sieves and slow distillation
through four - 126° traps.
(a) Pyrex CF^SF^Cl (4*71 mmoles) and 02(in excess) gave no reaction.
(b) Quartz CF^SF^Cl (4*71 mmoles) and 0^ (in excess) gave C0F2, CF^, EC1,
SiF^, S0P2 and Clg (-196°) and CFjSF^l (ca 8 6 %  unchanged; 
-126°).
u.v. Irradiation of CF„SF,C1 with CF^SSCF^.------------------------3— 4-----------3---- 3
CF-.SSCF, was purified as described in Experimental Section A. Chapter I
3 3
(a) Pyrex CF^SF^Cl (4*05 mmoles) and CF^SSCF^ (4*23 mmoles) gave CF^Cl and
SiF4 (-196°), CF^SF^Cl, CF^SSCF^, S0F2 and CF^SCF^ (-126°),
CF_SF.Cl and CF,SSCF, (-100°) and CF^SSCF^ (-80°).
5 4 5 3 3 3
(b) Quartz CF^SF^Cl (4*33 mmoles) and CF^SSCF^ (4*52 mmoles) gave CF^Cl
and SiF, (-196°), CF,SF,C1, CF..SSCF-, CF_SCF_, CF^SCl and S0Fo (-126°),
4 3 4 3 3 3 3 3 2
CF-SSCF,. CF_3F.Cl and CF^SCl (-100°) and CF_SSCF_ (-80°).
3 3 3 4 3 3 3
u.v. Irradiation of SFrCl with CF-SSCF,.------------------------- 3----------- 3---- 3
(a) Pyrex SF^Cl (5*52 mmoles) and CF^SSCF^ (5*34 mmoles) gave no reaction.
(b) Quartz SF^Cl (5*52 mmoles) and CF^SSCF^ (5•34 mmoles) gave SF^Cl,
SiF t S0Fot SF^, and CF-SSCF, (-196°) and CF,SSCF_f ■ CF.SCF, and 
4 2' o' 3 5 5 5 5 5
CF-SC1 (-100°).
5
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